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TV shows:Too violent?
Local stations object to government interference

Wolf questioned. "Are they going to chop 
everything Including such things as the gunllgltt 
at the OK Corral, or ship-stick comedy?"

A pie In the fact* used to t>e considered classic 
comedy, hot with Congress presently on the 
warpath against TV violence, scriptwriters had 
better start to think twice la-fore suggesting such 
a scene for n sitcom.

Sen Ernest Hulling*. U-S.C.. chairman of a 
Senate committee considering measures to regu
late TV violence, said Wednesday he didn’t think 
slapstick was particularly funny In an era of
See Violence. Page 7A

By NICK PFIIFAU P
Herald Stall Writer Legislation under consideration

LAKE MARY -  "The TV Industry Is being 
taken to task for what Is much broader lit scope." 
That’s the opinion of WOFL Channel 35 Program 
Director Chris Wolf, regarding congressional 
concern over TV  violence.

WESII. Channel 2 Program Director Lynn 
Strpanlan said. ” TV shouldn’ t Is- allowed to 
replace parents. It's the parent’s roll to deride 
what should he watched, not Congress."

"What are they going to ultimately eliminate?”

t  R« t»rlc ling  violent program m ing to Sown o l IS* d a , ehen 
children ara  I t a t l like ly to natch

a Requ iring  lh* Federal Com m unication! Com m ite lon report 
quarterly on the amount ol v<olen<o on TV

•  P roh ib it in g  promotional ip o t i tor violent ihr-w t from airing 
during ch ild re n '!  programming

•  Requ iring  le lev inon le t !  to be manufactured w ith a to called 
V chip that could be programmed to block violent ih o w t

Related Opinion Column, Page 4 A

Lake Mary High School crowns king, queenSeminole High School students cheered their 
team on Friday trfa pep rally at tho school.

□  Sports
Pats, Tribe lead races

SANFORD — Seminole and Lake llmntlcy 
moved Into sole leadership of their respective 
football districts with casv wins Friday night 
SeePage IB

□* Local
City officials meet

The Sanford City Commission will consider 
forming a new panel to review occupational 
licenses. See Page 2 A

Hom ecom ing 
spirited, fun 
desp ite rain

LAKE MARY -  Tlumgh a Minding rain storm 
turned the field Into a muddy mess und ona>cd 
the start o f the football game by un hour on 
Ftlday night, the spirits of the Lake Mary High 
School Homecoming Court and the. crowd that 
came to cheer them on were not dampened.

Marching with confident elegance through the 
mud. the candidates for king and queen endured 
a steady drizzle, hardly batting an eyelash.

Following a brief Introduction for each can
didate. Brian Ebaugh and Amy Mosscrl were 
awarded the crown und scepter of the king and 
queen.

"Nothing could huve spoiled this evening for 
me." Mosserl sutd after she und Ebaugh rode 
□See R oy a lly . PagsBA ______________

Getting ready for parades
SANFORD — While Is Is still October, a group 

of people are ulrrady diving head-long Into 
preparation for the holiday season activities In 
Sanford. The big event will be the annual 
Christmas and St. Lucia Festival parade.

The theme tills year Is the "M agic of 
Christmas "  The event will lake place on 
Saturday. Dec. 11th. beginning with the parade 
at 2 p.m.. and the lighted boat parade at 7 p m. 
along the shores of Luke Monroe.

In preparation, the Itrst paradc/fioat design 
workshop has been scheduled for Tuesday. Oct. 
26. 7 p.m. at the Sanford Chamber o f 
Commerce. The workshop Is being offered at no 
charge and all persons planning to enter the 
parade are urged to attend.

Disney designers. Cindy Wilson and Ron 
Thompson will conduct the workshop sessions, 
which will also address costumes and lighting 
for boats In the boat parade, according to parade

Football go—  c o v ro g a  Pag*Homscomlng King B r it t  Ebaugh and O iioon  Amy Moasarl

Nam* Ir i!  Benton 
A g e s '
Occupation: Retired attorney *N 0!*  private 
precl.c* included c iv il, lem ily  practice end 
commercial litigation
Education: Bachelor !  degree from  New York 
U n lven lty , law  degree from Brooklyn Law 
School
Organisation! The F lorida Bar. Longwood 
Outlook Comm ittee and C h ru tm a i Parade 
Commute*, c ity  repm enta tlv*  tor Communl 
ty Development B lock Grant program . League 
ot Women V o te r! Central F lo r id a  Committee 
Again it Spout* Abut*. Habitat tor Humanity 
volunteer
Political •■penance: Ran la tt year to till me 
uneip lrad te rm  ol city com m lktlon member 
Adrien* Pe rry

Nam# ;Herv*y Sm *f llton  
Age: SI
Occupation: M ath  teacher, 0<tcov*ry M id d le  
School. Orange County, former eng inee r at 
M a rlin  M arietta
Education B a ch e lo r '! degree In eng ineering  
from W etttrn New  England College, m a tte r  t 
degree in bu»in*»t. Un lvertlty  o l Cen tra l 
F lorida, toon com pleting tecond m a tte r  !  
degree in education. DCF 
Politica l e ftlce i: Curren tly . Longwood deputy 
mayor. Longwood c ity  com m linoner i**o 
I 'M . te rv td  a t m ayo r In IJ*J E lected  to t ill 
I ' t l ' J  une ip lred  term  ol Adrleno P e rry , 
te rv td  o r c ity  Cod* Enlorement B oa rd  and 
Land Planning Agency

Nome the main problem or Istue 
you think face* Longwood. How 
would you resolve It?

My main objective Is to restore the 
□See Benson. Page 5A

Nome the main problem or loeue 
you think faces Longwood. How 
would you reso lve  It?

The main problem still has to be 
flounces. It bus to be dealt with by 
□See Bmerllson, Page 5A Harvey Smerllson

The case of 
the vanishing 
computer

Snakes, alive!

J U L IA N
S T E N S T R O M

By J. MARK BAnPIBLD
Herald Senior Stall Writer

SANFORD -  Twelve weeks after 
a S I.500 computer was first discov
ered missing from the Humane 
Society of Seminole County. It has 
been reported stolen to the Semi
nole County Sheriff*s Office.

In u rejtort filed Thursday by 
Executive Director Krista Morgan, a 
deputy wrote employees could not 
recall any evidence of a burglary 
and believed the computer may 
huve been taken by a former 
employee. It was believed to have 
been missing since Aug. I.

When asked about the computer 
four weeks ago. society president 
Dr. Joseph Vaughan said he was not 
concerned and said un employee 
may have taken It home.

"It almost seems to Ik- accepted 
that It was taken by someone 
connected with the society." wrote 
Deputy Vlctorlu Samartlno. "The 
previous personnel upheavals und 

r  .»V«r.rti.i f,t lx™  or nonexistent records from 
i tnougm i «  |hc prcv|ou> administration are

hampering Morgan’s efforts to learn 
more about It."

Morgan said she disagrees with 
[ See Computer. Page 5A

Chin-waggin

who for 19 years was the head 
honcho of the "o ld " Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce that 
later became the Sanford chamber. 
At one time John was a local oil 
distributor, headed up local baseball 
groups, was once president of the 
Florida Stale League and managed 
the local FSL nine, part of the 1947 
season.

"Did John ever play major leugue 
ball?" one old timer asked me. I 
didn’t think so but since 1 knew 
John had once been a pitcher In the 
Dodger farm system I ‘ "  ‘
check It out.

The unswer was no. Krlder. a 
righthander, broke Into baseball In 
1928 with Jackson. Miss., of the 
C'8ee Stenstrom, Page 2 A

Mostly cloudy with a 
lit) percent chance of 
afternoon showers 
and thunderstorms. 
High In I he mid to 
upper 80s. W ind 
north ISmph.
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Sanford may create equity panelStenstrom
Famcr). built Its dormitory, ad
ministrative and dining hall fa
cilities at the corner of Celery 
and Mellonvllle Avenues, right 
w h ere  th e  o ld  M u n ic ip a l 
Stadium was once situated. Just 
north or the new ballpark. Me
morial Stadium, the Giants put 
In some practice fields. One wus 
right where Zlnn Beck Field Is 
now located. There was no fence 
then.

My brother. Douglas, resided 
on the northeast corner o f 
Eighth and Elliott. One Saturday 
morning he was raking leuves at 
his home when a baseball from 
the practice field bounced into 
his yard and Into some shrubs. 
Douglas got the ball and a young 
lad In a Giant uniform came 
across the street to gel the ball. 
Douglas tossed the ball to him. 
He thanked my brother. Dougins

Continued from  Page 1A

Cotton Slates League.
In 1928 and 1920 Krlder 

hurled for Kocky iftounl of the 
Eastern Carolina League. In ‘28 
he appeared In 19 gnmes. won 8 
and lost 6 In '29 he posted u five 
and five record. But he wasn't 
(here all that year. He was sent 
to Macon of tiic South Atlantic 
la-ague where he also won five 
and lost five. In 1930. ugnln with 
Macon, his record was 14 wins 
against a dozen setbarks.

In 1931 he was assigned to 
Hartford of the Eastern League, 
lie won 1G and lost four. The 
following year l he league folded.

But. In 1932. Krlder hurled for 
the Jersey City Giants of the 
Triple-A international Leugue.
He was In Just 18 games and had 
a two ami four record. In '33 he 
won five and lost seven for 
Nashville and then Knoxvlllr o f 
the Southern Association, before 
Ix'lng sent to Durham of the 
Piedmont League, where he won 
two and lost one. In '34 and ‘35 
he worked for Hazleton of the 
New York-Penn League before 
being sent to Wilkes-Barre.
During those two seasons he 
won 21 games nnd tost 25.

He won eight and Inst nine 
with Scranton of the same 
league in 1936. And. that year 
he ended his playing career.

In 1935. Krlder was tossing a 
game for Wilkes-Barre one night 
In Harrisburg. He had a no-hltter 
going with two out In the ninth 
inning. The Harrisburg skipper 
sent a pinch hitter to the plate.
Know who he was? None other 
than our old friend and now 80 
years old. Buddy Lake. He 
slapped a ground ball to deep 
short. No play could be made ut The last I heard about the old 
first. Krider's no-hltter went National Leagu e 's  um pires' 
down the drain. school, except for Barr's death.

" I was as happy as I could be.'' he moved It to Scottsdale. Artz. 
said Buddy the other day. "but where the Giant farm system 
after Krlder landed In Sanford went when It left Sanford, 
and he and I got to be such close The fellow who wanted to 
friends It's the only time I ever know once lived In Kissimmee 
regretted getting a base hit." but he's back In Tulsa. Barr's

t, . . . . „ hometown.
By the way. during that gab

session another old timer asked 
If I remembered Chuck Alcno 
who once played In the Florida 
State League with the DeLand 
Red hats. I well remember Aleno 
and said so.

"Okay." asked the old timer,
"d id  he ever make the big 
leagues?" Well. 1 didn't know so

SANFORD — The city Is look
ing Into creation of an Equity 
Study committee. The matter Is 
up for discussion at Monday 
night's regular City Commission 
meeting.

According to a proposed ordi
nance. "The purpose of the 
Equity Study Committee Is to 
review the City Code relating to 
occupational licensing and to 
make recommendations to the 
commission regarding classifies- 
tions and fee structures."

A board of five to not more 
than ten members has been 
suggested. The ordinance calls 
for them to be representatives of 
the business community. Also 
recommended Is the Inclusion of 
specific categories Including: 
Cham ber o f Commerce: re- 
t a 11/w h o le s a Ic  b u s in e s s :  
manufacturing: repair, service: 
professionals and contractors.

If approved os presented, the 
ordinance would prohibit any 
em ployee o f the c ity  from 
membership.

A list of names has been 
provided to the commission of 
persons willing to serve. If the 
committee Is created, the terms 
of those selected would be by 
appointment until Sept. 30.

•Uromonc* -  Jr* roodlng -  Cruling on equity aiuoy 
Commit*# tor r#comm#nd#ttan« to It*  Commluion on Oconto 
Ion doMilicolton* ond too structuro*

• Roquotl — Tomporory ctotuf# ol boot romp* on N Polmotto
A vo. during powortoot rotIng ovont __

• Rtquott -  Allocation of fund* tor Wolff front Signogo 
Program

aCw nktofa tton -  C o n d u c t io n  ta rv lco  contract* tor vacuum  
tow ortyttom . . .

aComldaration — Soap Boa Dorfey agroomant with Samtnata 
County to prov Ida funding through f*» Tourist Dovolopmont Tai.

aContktrraUon -  Roquost from Potko Offlcor'i Portion 
BoarS to incroa»a bonoflt rota* -  . -  .

oContldoratlon -  RoquoO from Flroftghtor1* Pension Board 
to Incroata banolit rata* . _

aComidoratton -  Annotation ol portion at property lying 
between Virginia Ave and Shlrtoy Ave. between E. Ind Street 
and Seminole Blvd

e Con Operation — State Revolving Fund lean, 
aCentidtralion -  Rtvinon to Equipment Rata Khoduta 
a Comideration — Weather nation program contract. 
aComlderatien — Requett to dear defer11 at ISM Sbepberd 

A v o  . and to place lien on property.
a Board appointmenft/re appointment* -  Hlttark Pretarva 

lion Board. Sconk Improvement Board Equity Study Commit

Commluion Item* on the agenda were llttad at ol Thurtdey 
Additional Item* may be added prior to the meeting*

The tallowing Item* are tchodutad tor the work teuton 
beginning al 4pm.:

oDltcvnlon — Joint Seminole Caimty School Board/County 
Commluion Cemptoi In downtown San lord 

o Oltcuutan -  Propai il tar Holiday Inn 
a Oltcuutan — One Harbour Place tooting arrangement 
a Oltcuutan — Requett from William V. Chappell III, Pro* 

Medco Development Carp., tor deferral ot tower, water and 
building permit toe* regarding San Lenta project 

a Oltcuutan — Rowland Park water tervke 
a Oltcuutan — Requett tar tpeclal event permit from Holiday 

Inn and APR Event* Croup tor temporary ctaeure of public boat 
ramp* on N Palmetto Ave. during powerboat racing event 

e Oltcuutan -  Good Neighbor Fund
o Oltcuutan — Civil Servke Ordinance, re: qualification* tor 

board memberthlp
a Oltcuutan — Revolution regarding Old Sentord Hlttarta 

OI*trkt Regulation*
• u i h u n m i  — Water (rent Signage program 
a Ditcutttan — State revolving fund loan 
a Oltcuutan — Matter Inturance Policy for tpeclal event* 
a Oltcuutan — Regular agenda Item* and other matter*

The following Item* are tcheduled tor ttw regular City 
Commluion meeting, beginning el 7 p m.: 

eOrdinance — Ind reading — Revttient to Civil Servke 
Ordinance regarding qualification* tor board memberthip

a Content Agenda — Requett* tar payment el statement*
e Information -  Invoice* paid.
a  Additional Item* from  com m lutanert. City Attorney, City 

Manager

The work teuton beginning at 4 p m. will be held In the City 
Manager * conference room on the tecond floar of City Hall. The 
regular meeting beginning at t pm  . will be held In the 
commluion chamber* ot Sanford City Hall. M  N. Park Avenue. 
Sanford

asked

"What's your name, young 
fe llow ?" the ballp layer an
swered:

"Willie Mays.”

Since I've gone this fnr with 
this piece about baseball I might 
as well handle u couple more 
Hems. I say that because I've 
had a few female old timers tell 
me they read every one of my 
columns except the ones I do 
about baseball. This Is ubout 
baseball so I'll get It oul of my 
notes. One caller from Tulsa. 
Okla. wanted to know where 
George Barr's umpires' school 
went when It left Sanford.

I told him It went to Long- 
wood. Then he asked:

"Where did It go when It left 
Florida?"

scheduled for commission con
sideration and/or action at 
Monday night's regular meeting 
of the commission, beginning at 
7 p in. In the Sanford City Hall. 
300 N. Park Avenue.

relating to occupational licens
ing. to review classifications und 
fee structures regarding same, 
nnd make recommendations to 
the City Commission for action."

The proposed ordinance Is

1 9 9 4 . u n le s s  o t h e r w is e  
extended.

The document specifies, "The 
Equity Study Committee Is 
empowered to consider and 
study the City Code and Statutes

Teens explore world of law enforcement
Sanford group _____^  %SW
has right stuff ■  EXPLORERS
Herald Correspondent

The Sanford Police Explorers 
definitely offer all of the "right 
•tuff."

This organization operates 
under the auspices of the San
ford Police Department. It gives 
the young people of the commu
nity the much needed opportu
nity to constructively use their 
time, thereby, learning how to 
give back to the community In a 
useful fashion.

Some o f Explorers' duties In
clude crowd and traffic control 
for various community func
tions. .such as the upcoming

Finally, last Sunday morning I 
was perusing Doris Dietrich's 
Herald column and read where 
two dear old friends of mine. Joe 
Mathleux and his III' bride — Liz. 
were celebrating their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary on their 
51st w edd in g  an n iversary .

answer Is yes. In 1941 artd *42 annlvetam yr their 80th. rolled 
he was with the Cincinnati Reds around Eftiabnd •wnsewr the, 
and again Hi UM3 and '44. ” bcwpitgl le H C *  a pocemakMj&o

they celebrated this year at an
In addition to DeLand. Aleno open house at the home o f the 

played for Muskogee of the W.D. Dunn's on Justamere Road 
Western Association. Durham of In Geneva. S ince my wife, 
the Piedmont. Birmingham o f Louise, is retired from the local 
the Southern. Indianapolis of the school system as is Joe (former 
A m e r ic a n  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  director of art teaching In Semi- 
Rochester of the International nole). we tooled out to attend the 
League. Seattle or the Pacific affair.
Coast League. Kansas City of the
American Association. Atlanta o f A ls o  l l t e i c  w a s  an  o ld
the Southern Association, plus ballplayer — Peter Schlrard. an 
Lakeland. Fort Lauderdale and ex-schoolteacher. When my 
West Palm Beach of the Flor- friend Buddy Lake was hurling 
Ida-International League. for Seminole High back In the

The Explorers fall under the 
direct guidance o f Officer Mike 
Taylor, who has served as head 
advisor for two years.

Officer Taylor wears many 
hats within the realm of police 
work. He'a a highly regarded 

□  I t s  E x p le r e r a .P a g a  6A
Clockwise, from center Officer Mlks Taylor, Sgt. Presley, CpI. Tammy Taylor. Exp. Jason McOas,
Clarence Amarine, Exp. Terrenes Johnson, Exp. Lt. Andres Myers. Cspt. Darrell Brewer.
Rachel Wheaton, Exp. Juliet Dickerson. Lt. Bryan

Explorers’ desire to be cops is unanimous
equivalent to on-the-job training. 
This Is very helpful as there are 
many "on the road" techniques 
that aren't necessarily taught In 
the classroom.

Explorers take their work very 
seriously, with ‘crowd control' 
ranking as one o f the biggest 
duties done. Any one detallcan 
range from controlling 100 to 
1 ,0 0 0  p e o p le .  S a n fo r d 's  
Christmas parade and the 4th of 
July are two details that Involve 
a tremendous amount of onlook
ers. Safety for all o f these people 
Is first priority. So Explorers 
must stay on their toes at all

children will get separated from 
their parents. As one-year veter
an Explorer Terrence (T.J.) 
Johnson stated. "W e have a 
perfect record when It comes to 
finding lost or missing kids 
during our functions. We're very 
proud of our perfect record."

Parking and traffic control can 
very quickly become chaotic 
without a pre-planned system 
Intact. With the Explorers sta
tioned at various points, enter
ing the area, gettlnjg parked and 
leaving all run smoothly. This 
type of detail was handled by the 
□Baa Law, Paga 6A

times, making sure that the 
public stays within a safe dis
tance of the moving parade as 
well as assisting them In finding 
an enjoyable area to take In the 
event.

The difference between July 4 
and the Christmas parade Is that 
the 4th o f July Is an all-day 
celebration. People come from 
many of the surrounding areas, 
enjoying the day with a picnic 
lunch, visiting the many con
cessions. and anticipating the 
fireworks display.

Of course, with such large 
crowds It is Inevitable tht

l y M N U M I T N
Herald Correspondent

His best year at the plate was 
in 1941 when he hit .348 for 
Indianapolis. Each of the three 
years he played with DeLand he 
hit well over .300. He was an 
Inftelder and tolled mostly at 
third base.

"When I get older. I want to 
get Into law enforcement." This 
statement echoes throughout 
the squads o f the Explorers. 
Although moot of the Explorers 
do have their own Individual 
thoughts and reasons as to why 
theyTve Joined or how they 
themselves can benefit from the 
program, the desire to be a 
"cop" la pretty unanimous.

This early form o f training la a 
definite enhancement In police 
skills. For an Explorer, this Is the

Here's a little yam  I found out 
recently. After the Korean War 
exploded and thrr Sanford Naval 
Air station was reactivated, the 
New York Giant Farm System, 
under Carl Hubbell (the Hall of

TALLAHASSEE -The Florida 
Lottery Department on Satur
day released the following 
Information on payoffs In Its 
"Fantasy 5" game.

The gam e produced 45 
first-prize winner* on Friday 
night and each can collect 
S18.111.78.

In addition to the first-place 
winners, 4,032 people won 
$34.50 for picking 4-ol-S, and 
87,123 people won $5 for 
picking 3-01-5.

The winning numbers for 
F r i d a y  n i g h l  w e r e  
06-08-18-20-23.

T*mp*f»tuft* indicat* prtvtout day'*Today: Mostly cloudy with a 
60 percent chance of .showers 
and thunderstorms. High In the 
mid lo upper 80s. Wind north
east 10-18 mph.

Tonight: A good chance of 
afternoon and evening showers 
and thunderstorms. Lows in the 
mid to upper 60s. If a slow 
moving cool front stalls north of 
(his area, there Is a good chance 
o f afternoon storms. If the front 
Is over us, there will be In
termittent rain all day.

Monday: Partly cloudy In Ihe 
morning, then becoming mostly 
cloudy with scattered showers 
and possibly a thunderstorm.

high and overnight low.
City
Atlanta
Bo* Ion
Cltoyennt
Ctavoland
Dalla* Ff Worm

Honolulu 
Indianapolis 
J action.Mitt 
Junaau 
Kanta* City 
La* Vaga* 
LHIIt RockRecorded rainfall for the 

24-hourperlod. ending at 2 p.nt. 
Saturday, totalled 2.27 inches 

The temperature ut 2 p m. 
Saturday wus 84 degrees and 
Friday's overnight low was 68. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlnndo 
International Airport.

Other Weather Sendee data:
□Saturday 's high............. 91
□Barometric prossore.S0.03 
□Relative ■aaeldlty....B7 pet

BOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 1:25 
a.m.. 1:40 p.m.: MuJ. 7:30 a.m.. 
7:50 p.m. TIDES! Daytona 
Beacht highs. 3:51 a.m.. 4:28 
p.m.: lows. 10:11 a.m . 10:45

fi.m.: New Sm yrna Beach: 
ilghs. 3:56 a.m.. 4:28 p.m.: 

lows. 10:16 a.m.. 10:50 p.m.: 
Cocoa Beach: highs. 4:11 a.m.. 
4:48 p.m.: lows. 10:31 a.m..

Nathvllto 
NawOrtoan* 
Haw York City 
Nor talk.Va 
North P lotto 
Oklahoma City 
Omaha 
Philadelphia 
Phoenl* 
Pllltfeurgh 
Portland Main# 
Portland. Ora.

ten Otago 
ten Franclica 
San Juan.P.R. 
Santa Fa 
St Sto Marta 
Soatito 
Shreveport 
Slou* Fait* 
Spokane 
SyracuM 
Topeka 
Tut ion 
Tul*a
Washington. 0 C

4-6 feet and choppy. Current Is 
lo  Ihe poulh with a water 
temperature of 80 degrees.

New Smyrna Beach: Waves 
are 3-4 feet and choppy. Current 
is lo the south, with a water 
tempera! urc of 80 degrees.

Sunday: From Cape Canaveral 
north: Wind northeast 20 lo 25 
knots. Seas 6 to 9 feet und 
higher In the gulf stream. Bay 
and Inland watem rough. Visibil
ity liclow 3 miles In rain. South 
of Cap>? Canaveral: Wind earn 10 
knots. Seas 2 lo 4 feel. Bay and 
Inland waters u light chop. 
Scattered showers.

TH E  W E A TH E R
1 »■ — ■ 
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Penpals across 
the ocean

Last year, Pine Great Elemen
tary School teacher, Debbie 
Bowlin, left, encouraged her 
fourth grade students to 
become penpals with students 
from Carol Montalgue's (cen
ter) class at Chlpstead Valley 
Primary In Coulsdon, Surrey. 
England. Montalgue traveled to 
San ford  Friday w ith  her 
husband, Cliff, and children, 
Hannah anu Neel, to prusem 
the tettor writers with a plaque 
of friendship for and apprecia
tion of new friends in America. 
This year, students in Rhoda 
Wilson's (right) third grade 
class will correspond with 
Montalgue's new charges.

H w aU  Photo by Tommy Vlnconl

to reat ln a ditch. T V  mala driver and WillW iw ran. taw 
deputies were unaftla to capture the man. The deputy reported 
Williams dropped a puree, found to contain the pot and a pipe.

Crack cocalna charge*
James C. Powell. 24. 101 Larkwood Drive. Sanford, was 

arrested on charges of possession of "crack" cocaine and drug 
paraphernalia by a Longwood policeman who stopped to assist 
him early Thursday momlng. The policeman reported aeelnga 
disabled truck and stopped to help. The policeman reported 
looking Inside the open truck door and seeing a beer can pipe 
and a piece of crack on the seal. Another piece o f crack was
also found, according to reports. ..

After his arTest. Seminole County deputies found Powell was 
wanted on four probation violation charges for convictions 
Including forgery and burglary.

Warrant arraata made
The following wanted persons have been taken Into custody:
•  Linda Anne Lynch. 34. 2405 Cedar Ave.. Sanford, arrested 

on a Brevard County warrant charges o f battery and criminal

m •Steven William Mounlford. 35. Plnetree Road. Lake Mary, 
aneated Friday after he was extradited from Malone, New York. 
Mounlford was wanted on a probation violation charge for a 
cocaine possession conviction and for falling to appear In court 
on a driving charge.

Crimas raportad to Sanford pollco
The following crimes were reported to Sanford police:
• A  one-half horsepower air compressor was reported taken 

from a residence In the 100 block of Laguna Court at 12:45

P •  /^maiTreported he took a woman home after closing his 
business Thursday at about 3:30 a.m. and when he awoke at 
10 a.m.. he found a money bag contain Ing $700 missing.

The Capital G row th  Fund can be 
appropriate if you have long-term  
investment goals and w ant to see 
yo u r principal appreciate. T h e  STI 
Classic Caprtal G ro w th  Fund is just 
o n e  of a family of nine mutual funds 
managed by the bank you already 
kn o w  for strength and investment 
skill. Call today o r send in the coupon 
for a  free prospectus, including infor
m ation on charges and expenses, 
and read carefully before investing 
o r  sending money.

1-800-526-1177

For a free prospectus, please return this j

5  to: STI Classic Funds. Investment j 
Division, SunBank, N.A., P .O . a 

33. Orlando. FL 32802-9955

Name____________________ I
Address

Your ticket to a secure 
retirement

For a recorded message of current rate information, call 
1-800-4US BOND ’ 1-800-487-2663

Tn AmericTCA K J. d U i S IM

fraoe of Mind Banking*
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popular and accessible form of entertainment, 
certainly Impacts children's behavior. Social 
learning theorists Indicate that chllden learn how 
to behave aggressively by watching others. As

Deborah Prothrow -B tlth  and M lchaele  
wtretnan a b o o k  ixaoiy consequences la a 
completely though t-provoklng booh. Anyone

leading cause o f death for African-American S W L t i l N G
males arul the second or third cause of death for 
young white males.

America’s daily statistics relative to homicides i m a w a a a w B m i ^ ^ ^ m w m  
are 00. Thre are 450 fan a week. 1,900 per month p u , ^ ,  m  responsible for the murder and

* 1 000 n * # * ™ 1*  our In 18*® the FBI estimated
Americans died ss victims o( ttomiddea. that homlddes bv youth Sana members was less

A  study appearing in the Journal o f the J T S s ^ S o S  f ^  u £
American f ^ e ^ t a l i e d  continuing £ £ £ .  o fc o ld b Z ^ o v n Z w ™ .
U ^  Amertcan proWem with ^ n c e  Compartng We , re te n ib ly  concerned when Innocent
violence in America with other Industrialised bystanders become victims o f violence The very 
nations noted that the overall homicide rate o f violence, me very

Kudos to the 
teachers who 
persevere

nawma noted that the overall nomicwe rate of fabr1c ^  ^  ^ c ie ty  U In danger o f destruction. ,u® c 
21.9 per 100.000 for young mates in the United However It must be affirmed that gangs and drug

violence are symptoms, not the root causes of our vlote.
V problems. Americans have learned about

Suicide Is another way o f en<jjng vJ°)*n**y* violence as It la glortfkd by our mass media. eau** 
Among young white mates elthr homicide or Movies and television have propelled Into full c x u v  
milcide is the aeeond. third or m od common view all kind, o f  Imaginative ^ f o 7 u .  to hmt 
cause of death Automobile accidents are the people. Evidently th? hero’s cause la "so just" ^  
leading cause of death for young whit emales. „ „  means justifies the ends. The kaleidoscope o f retlu!

Uto erroneous to assume that only bad" youth poliUcsl. criminal and psychopathologlcal deriant f? c  8 
resort to violence, that only evil drug dealers and behavior appearing on television, our most Morc

T h o u g h t s  o n  k id s ,  
u p c o m in g  h o l id a y s

November Is coming soon. After October 
(Halloween) there will be two more special 
holldaya for children to celebrate as they 
should be. Their childhood (lies by so fast and 
memories are so Important In the teaming 
years.

It Is senseless the way children are not 
taken care of. By no means forget they 
(children) must be watched. Think ahead of a 
danger lurking In comers or a bottle o f bleach 
left "Just for a few seconds." Just saying 
"n o ”  will not register In an excited mind; 
they didn't hear It three seconds after It was 
spoken. Just don't set that bleach down there 
In the first place.

I have a dear friend who calls on the phone 
and Just rambles sometimes, which Is fine at 
our ages as we have no small children and I la 
our “ whoopee" years of no responsibility. I 
like thalt Bui 1960 baby boomers are very 
busy and need to team that old song " I  Didn’t 
Know That Gun Was Loaded." It's too late to 
say I 'm  sorry 1 didn't take up more quality 
time with my c tokT sa  you still want to still 
be young yourself. But that child must take 
first place in your home, business or 
partnership. I don't mean buy them every
thing to show you love them; that comes out 
in mixed signals. Don't tie to or around them. 
Learn to make do. even ask the older ones for 
advice. Let them knew you also are feeling 
insecure yourself. You'd be surprised what 
would happen. They really don’t want all 
those things as much aa they want you.

Halloween is just around the comer and 
dress the tots up but not to "beg”  house to 
house for a piece of candy. Now It's too 
dangerous.

Get on the phone and call your friends and 
neighborhood and set off a place for a 
neighborhood block party with a reason to 
dress In costume. Sack races. Egg-ln-lhe- 
Spoon. Pin the Tall on the Donkey — all 
children have a hand and parents too so you 
can spot an outsider. There are a few 
churches that have parties for the larger boys 
and girls. Have your own and moat o f all talk 
to the PTA about the schools having a 
dress-up for that day. all In costumes. The 
teachers each take their own class outside 
and show the children just the way Hallow
een really was. Put some fun back Into the 
schools. Couldn't the high school have a 
dance in the gym? I know we did and there 
was a wonderful reeling after that.

You sec, a lot of these children know 
nothing of such fun. All they see arc drunk 
parents, no food In the house or a one-parent 
family trying to remember her 1960 years. 
Have the parents donate money or supplies or 
time; let all have fun. Kids can decorate. Yes. 
there must be security which I’m sure the 
sheriff would love to help with.

1 did give out this candy bit up until two 
years ago. And at that time. I heard a child 
tell his mother It shamed him to beg for a 
"lousy" piece of candy (Herahcy Kisses.) The 
mother's reply, with beer on her breath — "It 
doesn't bother me one bit." The candy was 
for her and ahe was hiding behind a 
six-year-old boy. Another time I watched 
another woman take her three-year-old son to 
a neighbor three blocks from their home. She 
(mother) held the child so he could pull the 
fruit from the neighbor’s tree. The child 
couldn’t pick fast enough so ahe set him back 
in the little wagon and then ahe pulled out a 
bog and ahe climbed that tree and filled her 
bog full, all the time explaining how to do It. 
And when this child became 10 yean  old. 
gueaa what he did. It wasn't the fruit tree, It 
was the town he robbed. Think what you 
teach your children. It’s Uke a rubber bond. It 
will fly back In your face.

Help three children have a fun time at 
Halloween and do not open your doors. Some 
o f you were lucky enough not to hove your 
cor destroyed with paint last year by several

THE GOOD NEWS 6 
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other support at Semtnote High. Sanford 
Middle ond Lakeview Middle schools.

Thank you. teachers, for helping bring our 
children into the 21st century prepared for their

ft may have finally downed on the Florida 
Senate Select Committee on Juvenile Justice 
Reform last week that parents need to be 
involved In curbing their recalcitrant off
spring.

Florida Education Commlaoloner Betty 
Caster suggested to the panel that parents 
need to be more wponofbie lor keeping kids 
in school and out of trouble.

Seminole County school district officials 
already know that.

Supt. Paul Hagerty has long said that 
m aking the schoo ls the center o f the 
com m unities served, full-service Jbhools, 
would help bring patents Into their childrens' 
world. Social services ouch as health care and 
welfare programs are administered through 
these schools.

Breakdown lane for technology?

suggest that you channel surf through cable 
television. Now go down the video store. There 
you have It: a much vaster wasteland 
punctuated with games of "Mortal Korn bat."

You wtlL however, ---------  - - -----------
be able to get the
M A u ls a  u n t i d n n ' t

rerouted faster than a MaacreU.
Go InteracUve! Jump on the speedway to 

Inform aUoal Oat your red hot movies 
whenever you want them! Shop ‘til you drop
■mg rcoiOMs yvTiifviii n i l  yovr ifvnygfTpfMiB™

movies you don 't 
v im  to m  anytime 
you don't want to oat

where they can get Involved In the education 
of their children." Hagerty aaid.

Dave Scott, principal of Hamilton Elemen
tary School In Sanford, involves parents In his 
discipline program. Students who are disrup
ting class by refusing to participate are 
allowed to return to class only when a  parent 
accompanies them for a  half day to monitor 
their behavior. O f the 12 times the program  
was employed last year, nine o f the students 
never returned to the office for discipline.

Scott's other tactic calls for parents to pick 
up unruly children, take them home, and 
make sure they return to school after final 
bell to make up the work missed.

Scott says his policy is working.
W e laud teachers, adm inistrators and 

parents united In their efforts against the 
deadly dilemma o f kids gone wrong.

No system, no parent no student Is perfect

the highways took
people from Main 
Street to the Mall. 
The superhighways 
hope to turn our 
h o m e s  I n t o  a 
domestic version of 
O r e s t  M a l l  o f  
Am erica in M in 

im al. Computers were going to make living 
and teaming easy. And highways — the 
asphalt kind — were going to take us where we 
wanted to go.

But today, Just the use of the word

Has anybody asked ^
for UUe? Itreem sto  f  j ump on the
me that the 1990a spMKlWtytO 
a r e  a l i n e  o f  information!■
frugality, cheap chic. *
and tlghtwaddery.
The superhighways ---------------------------------
are promoting. Indeed betting on. superspen- 
ding.

Today Am ericans feel Isolated. Our 
neighbors are often strangers. W e miss the

enough to mak 
mlt. Highways?

They built It — tbs American highway 
system — and we cams. And went. The 
highways emptied the cities. Commuting 
destroyed communities. We built suburbs for 
the cars, aubdlvWons without sidewalks which 
have now trapped the unlicensed elderly and 
children white the rest of ua have become 
chauffeurs. We're In the driver's seat but 
we’re in a traffic Jam and somebody is 
drive-by-shooting at ua.

The asphalt highway should ha a cautionary 
tale for the electronic superhighway. It’s a tale 
about the unintended consequences o f

But if inroads are ever to be made in curbing 
Juvenile delinquency and violent behavior, 
the American family must rise united for the 
fight.

sense of shared community, human connec
tion. We often feel overwhelmed by chokes 
and are more aware of the need to live within 
limits.

Berry's World
farther way out of the mass transit of

They coil the technology "Interactive" when 
in fact people will only Interact with s  
television screen and a remote control button. 
They can It progressive when are'll end up

nil with fluid and eh0Qt. Well4 .tha pottos 
foams seven of these gm«* in the ear the
teen-agers were going to Joyride In and have 
fun at other people's expense. All their 
parents were home and sow them leave with 
the taw rifles and didn't even lift their eyes 
from the TV to question it.

Mary R. Jolly 
Sanford

^Moreover, b y w a y  la no^hsadtng fcrthe thsrido. t_,t , ^ 1  ,k»  ^

early offerings are going to he In the Luckteujffft^pan eye on the breakdown lane.
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atrlcl control o f the The police deportment In the 
budget. What we need to do la charter amendment la strictly an 
prior to going through budget laaue now that It ia up to the 
review and alttlng there and just public to decide not one for the 
reading what the city presents to commission. I favor a strong 
us. we need to go over the police department and I favor 
budget and make sure that It the public having a say In any 
adheres to all good budget changes made to the police 
practices, that the accounting department. This amendment 
procedures are correct and that will provide a strong police 
we know what we are actually department and the public say 
looking at...that we understand as to what Is changed and I'm In 
budgets. For those commission* favor In keeping that voice In the 
ere who have no financial back* public.
ground or no budgeting ability. Would yon vote to retain or 
they need to get on board and dismiss city administrator 
take some workshops and learn Jamas McFsUln? Why? 
what budgeting Is all about. The role o f the city com*

A com m issioner's role In mission Is to legislate and con- 
Longwood Is to legislate and set trol the budget. The daily opera* 
the b u d ge t p r io r it ie s , not tlons and rote o f running the city 
manage the city. The number Is up to the city administrator.' 
one thing we have to do Is go The dty commission puts Its 
back to what the commissioner faith In an administrator. If they 
Is elected to do. They are the two give him the leeway without the 
things we have not been doing. fittle bickering, and they stay 
Do you favor or oppoaa the out of the daily little minor

Benson------------------------------------

things, and don't tell him who to 
hire or fire, there would be no 
conflict with him. The commis
sioners need to know what their 
Job Is. a n d  w hat the ad * 
mlnistrstor's Job Is and keep the 
Jobs clearly defined.

ups, the only way you are going 
to be able to do that Is come up 
with a formula that will make It 
attractive and favorable for peo
ple to do that. When It'a less 
expensive to hook-up and be on 
a sewer system than it is to 
operate your own septic tank, 
people w ill hook up without us 
even asking.I think Its a two part question.

Frlwd Shrimp 
Snow C rsbLegs 1 lb.
Broiled Grouper Filet 
Slrioln Steak &. Lobster Tell 
U.S. Choice Top Slrioln Steak 
U.S. Choice T-Bone Steak 
Roast Prime Rib o f Beef

for, I said 1 would support. I'm In 
favor of a strong police depart
ment. When people move Into a 
city, they want the services a 
city Is known for. fire protection, 
police protection and porks and 
recreation.
Weald yea vote to retain or 
dismiss city administrator 
James MeFollln? Why?

I'd have to reserve my Judg
ment on that. I know he has 
tried to carry out some of the 
program of the renovation (of 
city buildings). I think he's done 
a good Job with that. I'll have to 
make my decision on that when

I'm elected. I hope I am elected. I 
think I could do a good Job.
How do you think tbs city 
should deni with Its sewage 
problem?

I favor a long range plan on the 
question o f sewer hookups. I'm  
not privy to the city plans now, 
but there has been apeculatlon 
when the contract with the 
county runs out to have the 
county buy the water plant and 
the sewer and that might si lev 1*

plans), because I will be privy to 
that Information that's In the 
back rooms o f city hall.

Financial experts should be 
used by the etty to develop a 
long-range plan done In a pro
fessional manner to handle the 
sewer problem.
Why should voters eleet you

1 believe 1 can make a dif
ference. I believe In a common 
sense app roach . I h aven 't 
bought In to  any particu lar 
group. I 'm  not som ebody's 
message boy and I'm not In 
favor or mass firings.

Continued from Pegs IA
city to a common sense 

functioning entity, reaching out 
to the citizens In the city and 
have them work In the commu
nity, lake part In the community 
effort.

We also need more businesses 
In I-ongwood to serve us as 
customers, to help pay taxes, to 
provide Jobs and to make our 
city and Its citizens prosper. A

{olnt effort by the city and 
mslness leaders to encourage 

new business to locate In Long- 
wood should be made. Tax 
Incentives or assistance In plan
ning might be utilized to en
courage businesses to locate in 
the city. The city should also 
encourage owners of existing 
properties fully occupied, vacant 
or undercapacity to revitalize 
them.

There should be some d ty  
lisiaon officer, not Just the code 
enforcement officer, to write a 
letter, have a meeting to help the 
business owners give properties 
a face lift. We also need to 
enhance the appearance o f our 
major streets to reflect the 
beauty of our neighborhoods. 
Volunteers for a "Green Team” 
could help In this task.
Do yew favor or oppoaa tha 
pellca department In the

Fried Fish Filet w/Frtes L  Slaw  
Fried Shrimp (6) w/Frtes L  Slew  

Fried Chicken Tenders w/Fries €L Slaw  
Garden Salad L  Cup o f Soup w/ Crackers 

Caesar Salad &. Garlic Breads tick 
Fish Filet on a Bun w/Fries L  Slaw

the sewer and that ml 
ate the problem. Another long- 
range plan Is maybe we could 
sell It to Sonlando. When I'm  In 
that seat. I'll know about it (city

For Great Pharmacy 
Discounts, Follow Us.

JepartmefU'lasii yearfw htnabe 
‘a n 'f o r  'Cbmfnr»4*on>i O ir p o » 6 v '  
tonsoHditlML I wad' middle of 
the road. W hst the people voted

Com puter—
Continued from  Page IA

the statement employees 
accept the possible theft was 
rnmmlrirrl hv n current or 
former employee. " I  really don't 
know what happened to It.'' she 
said.

Morgan said she learned o f the 
missing computer shortly after 
she began as director'Aug. 10. 
She said she didn't flic a report 
curlier due to the demand o f her 
duties o ve rsee in g  anim als. 
Morgan said she has not been 
able to locate an Invoice for the 
computer and suld it may have 
been donated.

Society board member Dr. 
Marshal Fruman said he ar
ranged to buy the computer and 
two others In mid-1093 while 
Diane Albers was still executive 
director. The computers were 
bought with 83.000 originally 
set aside for a financial audit, 
bul later believed not to be 
required. Fruman said.

Fruman said the computer 
was not utilized us often as a 
less-powerful one and employees 
sometimes played games on It. 
He said hr questioned the status 
of search during recent board 
meetings and could not gain an 
answer.

ONLY
6̂ 05 DAYS UNTl 

COLLEGE. 
WILL YOU BE 

READY? TARGET
Our pharmacy Is conveniently located inside your nearest Tai 
siorc. So Just drop off your prescription, and well quickly fi 
while you shop. Like tnc rest of the store, our pharmacy has 
prices and expert service-delivered with a smile.
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Spectracide
LAWN1  GAflOtN 
INSECT CONTROL 
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Caring people is one of the things that makes 
Brlsson Funeral Home special. "Bill" Welborn. Is 
a licensed funeral director with over 20 years 
experience in the funeral business. Caring people 
Is what you expect and what you get at

322-2131
BR1SSON FUNERAL HOME

906 LAUREL AV E SAN FPR P
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Explorers recently during the 
Pioneer Day’s and Ways at the 
agricultural center in Sanford.

“ Kid Print" Is a wonderful 
benefit to every parent. Several 
times a year at different func- 
lions a parent can have their 
child fingerprinted. A card with 
the child's fingerprints Is given 
to the parent to keep and 
becomes a permanent record. 
Should a situation ever present 
Itself where an unquestionable 
method of Identification would 
be needed, they could use this 
fingerprint card.

The Explorers also work 
fund-raisers to raise money for 
their organization. These funds 
will enable the Explorers to 
purchase their needed equip
ment, uniforms and cover their 
basic operating costs. With this 
program being self-supporting as 
II Is. there are no costs lo the city 
or the taxpayers.

Amerlne. 'B* squad's chain of 
command consists of Lieutenant 
Bryan Presley. Sergeant Klkl Kill 
and Corporal Hnllle Ocvaughn. 
Darrell Brewer Is captain for 
both squads.

Recognition Is very Important 
and acknowledged fairly. As an 
example, lime In service and 
hours worked nt different func
tion! are rewarded with related 
pins that arc worn on the 
Explorer's uniform.

Fund-raisers, car washes and 
the recent auction I he Explorers 
had are Just a few of the ways 
money Is raised lo support the 
organization. Under the direc
tion of Officer Taylor, enough 
money has been raised over the 
past two years lo supply each 
Explorer with a complete un
iform. including hats, and most 
recently. Jackets for the winter 
months. In the past, these Items 
would have been the direct 
responsibility of (he Explorers to 
purchase.

So the next time you sec one of 
the men or women In blue, look 
again. You jusl might also see a 
younger vecslon In blue, an asset 
to the police department they 
represent: the Sanford Explor-

"Everything is going off as 
planned." said assistant prin
cipal Fred Totnbros. "W e had to 
rearrange the schedule a little, 
but we'll get everything In to
night."

In s t e a d  o f  h a v in g  th e  
Homecoming festivities and a 
performance hy the marching 
hand alumni at halftime as they 
traditionally have done, the 
administration decided to move 
those activities to before the 
opening kick-off.

"Thank goodness." said Kira 
Lash, a junior who had come to 
the stadium specifically for (he 
Homecoming festivities. " I  really 
didn't want to have to stay 
through a half of football Just to 
get to the Important stuff."

EDITORI
A t MS ta ts  a loot al Via many n*w*papar 
componantt. m  p oo l ww x to kxgat out 
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Royalty— -------
Continued from  F i f i  1A
triumphantly around the field 
perched atop the back seat o f a 
convertible classic car.

"I'm Just glad we didn't have 
to wait until tomorrow." Ebnugh 
said.

The rain nnd frequent light
ning threatened to postpone the 
Homecoming game and rrlalcd 
festivities until Saturday even
ing. After an hour, however, the 
rain slowed to u sprinkle nnd the 
lightning was merely an oc
casional glimmer In the dis
tance.

Mosscrl. a multi-sport nthlcte 
and student Inuly president at 
Luke Mary, said being made 
Homecoming queen was "Ihe 
most exciting tiling" to happen 
so far Oils year.

Ebaugh. a varsity baseball 
player nnd honor student, said 
"nothing could have spoiled this 
evening" for him.

Both Ebaugh and Mosscrl said 
they were surprised by llie 
selection.

"I didn't expect to lie picked." 
Mosscrl said. " I  really didn't."

In an evening full of surprises, 
the meteorological turn from a 
sunny day lo  a menacingly 
stormy night may have been the 
biggest surprise. But ns the 
curtain of rain parted, things 
went off without a hitch with 
minimal chungcs.

Explorers -
Continued from Page 2 A
addition to Sanford Middle 
School as school resource officer. 
(SRO).

Taylor says the Explorers are a 
very Important part of his life. " I 
care about these kids. I want to 
see them have a chance of being 
pointed In the right direction."

Membership Into the Explorers 
does have certain requirements. 
Candidates must be attending a 
middle or high school, be a 
resident o f Seminole County, 
and be between the ages of 14 
and 21 or 13 and in the eighth 
grade. School grades must be 
maintained within an acceptable 
level. You cannot have any 
arrest record.

With these requirements met. 
the prospective Explorer fills oul 
the application packet. This 
packet will also require input 
and signatures from a parent or 
guardian, also allowing the pos
sibility for a closer family In
volvement with the Explorer and

the organization over all.
Cindy Arval. the parent of an 

Explorer, describes the benefits 
she feels this program has to 
offer. "First, the people that run 
the program arc excellent. The 
kids ate taught the Importance 
of being Involved and active In 
their community. The discipline 
they learn can only be to their 
advantage, especially as they 
prepare to enter Into the working 
world." Arval says.

Arvol's son. Jason McGee, has 
been a Sanford Police Explorer 
for about onr-and-a-half years. 
Now 15. he says the Explorer 
program "helps to keep kids out 
of trouble." McGee's dream Is to 
someday have a career In law 
enforcement.

Upon acceptance, the new 
Explorer Is given a set o f general 
orders and. of course, the very 
impressive uniform. General 
orders clearly lay out the rules, 
regulations and forms of dis
cipline expected from all. Teens 
looking at a future In law

enforcement can benefit from 
understanding the Importance 
this type of discipline will play 
towards enhancing their overall 
knowledge of police work.

The format for the Explorer 
program runs a very close 
parallel with dial for Ihc sworn 
police officers. For Inslunre. un
iforms arc regulation issue and 
arc Just as Important nnd Im
pressive to the Explorer os they 
are on the Explorer. And (here Is 
no doubt these young people fit 
the bill when It comes lo being 
Impressive. They work hard, are 
very devoted and say they com
pletely enjoy what they are 
doing.

Like police officers, the Ex
plorers also have squads. Alpha 
Is 'A ' squad and Bravo is *B’ 
squad. There Is also a chain of 
command: lieutenant, sergeant 
and corporal. Currently, 'A ' 
squad's lieutenant Is Andre 
Myers and corporal Is Tammy 
Taylor. The sergeant's position 
was recently filled by Clarence

DEATHS

Amerina and Andra Myara study police procedures.
Harald pbato by Rn m  K*ith

W ILLIAM  ALBERT BROWN
William Albert Brown. 64, 

Hanson Parkway. Sanford died 
Thursday. Oct. 21 at his home.

He was a retired Real Estate 
appraiser for Dcnbro Appraisals. 
Inc. Born In Toronto. Ontario. 
Canada July 28. I929. hr moved 
to Central Florida in 1909. He 
was a Christian.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Denise: duughlrrs. Patricia D. 
Seibert. Casselberry and Barbara 
McDermott. Christmas: sons. 
Francis P.. and William D.. both 
o f Blthlo; mother. Velma T.. 
Hamilton. Ontario. Canada: ala 
ter. Kathleen Frances McDonald. 
Aurora. Ontario. Canada: three 
g r a n d c h i ld r e n ;  on e  s te p  
grandson.

Beacon Cremation Service of 
Central Florida In churge of 
arrangements.

GEORGE HENRY DANIELS
George Henry Daniels. 83. 

Newbury Avenue, Deltona, died 
Friday. Oct. 22 at the Deltona 
Healthcare Center.

He worked us a postal clerk for 
the U.S. government for. over 28 
y e a r s .  H e  w a s  b o r n  In  
Worchestcr. Mass. Oct. 31. 1909. 
lie  moved to Central Florida 
from Paxton. Muss. In 1978. He 
was a Protestant and a member 
o f (he National Association of 
Retired Federal Employees, and 
Rufus Putman Lodge F A AM, 
Worchestcr County. Mass.

Survivors Include his wife of 
GO years. Elizabeth; daughters 
Judith E. Parker, Deltona. 
Georgia E. Jordan. Allan. N.H. 
and Murclu J. Kim bey. Tiverton. 
K.I.: brother. Eric Dancllus. 
Worchestcr. six grandchildren: 
six great-grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona In charge of 
arrangements.

EVELYN HAWKE
Evelyn Hawke. 60. Escondido 

Avenue. Altam onte Springs, 
died Friday. Oct. 22 at her 
daughter's home.

She was a retired executive 
secretary for the New Jersey 
Herald. Born In New York City 
on Oct. 5. 1913. she moved to 
Central Florida In 1979. She was 
Episcopalian.

Survivors include sons. Robert 
F. Prather. Fort Worth. Tcxus. 
Jack J. Prather. Andover. N.J.j 
d a u g h te rs . J e a n  W e in e r . 
Kockawuy, N.J., Joanne Mcllllo. 
Longwood: brother. Arthur 
Trimarco. Valley Stream. N.Y.; 
12 grandchildren: two great
grandchildren.

Baldw ln-Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs In 
charge of arrangements.

COL. OENE M. RANVIER
Col. Gene M. Ranvlcr. 82. 

Maitland Avenue. Altamonte 
Springs, died Friday. Oct. 22 at 
Manor Care. Winter Park.

He was retired from the U.S. 
Army. Bom in New York on 
Sept. 23. 1911, he moved lo

era.
Central Florida In 1980. He was 
u member of the Elks. BPOE 
1830. W inter Park and the 
Retired OfTlccrsClub.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Dorothy; son. Gene A.. Ow- 
Ingsvllte. Ky.; daughter. Michelle 
Shultls. New York; four grand
children.

Baldw ln-Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Orlando In charge of 
arrangements.

husband. Doyle; son. Gregory 
Mays. Plano. Texas; daughter. 
Rosemary Rogeir. Orlando: sis
ter. Lyda Mayo. Huntsville. Mn : 
four grandchlldrrn.

Gaines Carey Hand Garden 
Chapel^ Funeral Home. ‘^.ung- 
«A>6d fnt barge ofarrangements.

MARJORIE T. W ILLIAM S
Majorlc T. Williams. 77. Wren 

A v e n u e .  L o n g w o o d .  d ied  
Wednesday. Ort 20. »t |.n«-mi> 
Medical Center, Orlando.

She was a retired Real Estate 
saleswoman, a former dress 
shop owner and an Avon lady.

Bom July 15, 1916 in Clifton 
Hill. Missouri, she moved to 
Central Florida In 1972. She was 
a member o f Palm Springs 
Baptist Church. She was a 
member of Eastern Star and 
Lady of the Moose.

S u r v iv o r s  In c lu d e  hrfr

Brown. William Alborl 
/ho family ol William AiboM Brown 

t ip r iu n  hoarlloll gralituds lo Hoop*# ol 
Cer.trs! P'srtaa *sr t*ie*r tsr-'raw'ri 
prolntlonal taro, and roquttl In Itou ol 
llow*r». momorlal donation* bo mad* lo 
Hatptca. 1H0 Maitland Ctr Phwy . OOO 
Maitland. FLW 7SI

W illiam *. M a r ia n o  T.
Fu n o ra l * o ry lc« t lo r  M r*  M a r|o r!o  T. 
w illia m *  ago ?> ol W ron Ay*nu* Longwood 
w ill bo hold on Monday. Oclobar JJth at 11 
a m .  In l  ho (unoral homo chapol w ith A v ivo  11 
Stoip o lllc ia tin g  F r lo n d t m ay ca ll a l tha 
funoral homo on Sunday from 1 4 p m  and t  0 
p m

Gain** C a rry  Hand Gardan Chapol Funoral 
Horn*. Longwood In chargo o l a rrangom onlt 
7*7$ 101

For Ail Your 
Indoor / Outdoor 

Pest Control 
Needs

Sjectrxide.
LAWN ft GARDEN
INSECT CONTROL 

7000
Controls Haas 9 HAS In 
lawns and arount homes 
ENacttva aa horns 
perimeter Irsatmsnl

$6.50

Spectracide.
DIAZINON

SOIL A  TURF 
INSECT CONTROL 

6000 
GRANULES

• Effective grub control
• Controls most dastruettva 

lawn Insects

$6.50
Spectracide.
DIAZINON

FLEA & TICK 
KILLER 
LIQUID

• Long-lasting formula 
breaks the Ilea Hde cycle

• Water-based

*7.44
3

Pack

WAL-MART Seminole Centre - Sanford
h AM 10PM  Midi S .il ■ ‘J  AM ‘.i HM b u n

• y- ■<::
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TUESDAYS WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
ReUxer $22.00 Perm $19.99 
Haircut $7.99 Haircut cum $4.99 
_____ leisure Curl $45.00_____

3 2 2 - 8 7 1 1
6 0 7  W .  2 5 t h  S t r e e t ,  S a n f o r d  (in th« Pan* O ry S hopping Center)

B y  P A U L  R A I B U  A N
AP Science Editor

MILWAUKEE -  U S. doctors 
and Insurance companies are 
largely Ignoring the nation's 
most important health problem: 
obesity, a case o f nature's sur
vival strategy gone awry.

Obesity is often the underlying 
cause of heart attacks, high 
blood pressure and diabetes, yet 
doctors are commonly content to 
treat these "symptoms" without 
uttacking the obesity Itself.

Those were the sentiments of 
researchers last week at the 
annual meeting of the North 
American Association for the 
Study of Obesity.

About one-third of Americans 
are carry in g  enough extra 
weight to cause health problems. 
That makes obesity the most 
common disease In America, the 
researchers said. Yet they com
plained that Insurance compa
nies routinely exclude coverage 
for obesity treatments.

"It's  fairly common for there 
to be an exclusion." Harvle 
Raymond of the Health Insur
ance Association of America In 
Washington. D.C.. said In de
fending the practice. "The pro
blem In treating obesity per sc — 
through drugs and the various 
nutritional programs — Is ... 
they are not really that ef
fective."

"This Is the funniest country 
In the world. Not to pay for these 
(treatments) Is crazy," said Dr. 
Ahmed Klsscbah of the Medical 
C o l le g e  o f  W is c o n s in  In 
Milwaukee.

Obesity researchers agree It 
has been difficult to develop 
effective treatments, but they 
say that Is changing. Studies are 
increasingly confirming that 
obesity Is a medical problem — a 
question of biology, not a failure 
o f will.

"It's  very clear that obesity la 
defined by a big bang collision 
between genes and civilization." 
Klsscbah said. "What we've got 
now Is 'civilization syndrome.'"

Stress, overwork, surplus food 
and unhealthy ways of living 
"ore colliding with genes that 
were not meant to cause us 
disease but were meant to help 
us survive in a world without 
surplus." he said.

Some people's genes pre-

For Personal 
& Commercial 

Insurance

dispose them to obesity, even if 
they don't overeat: others are 
luckier.

"If you feed fat people the 
same things you feed skinny 
people, they aren't skinny." said 
Dr. Richard Atkinson of the 
Veterans Administration Medical 
Center In Hampton. Va.

TONY RUSSI 
INSURANCE
2S7BS. FranohAv*. 

Sanford
322- 02*5

« ‘f t i f n - O i r n r r s  
I n s u r a n c t

W anted: Volunteers!
Hospice of Central Florida needs 

volunteers for its Thrift & Gift Shop 
in Sanford.

All it takes is a brief orientation. 
Please call 330-9158 if you can help.

All Thrift &  Gift proceeds benefit Hos
pice programs. Donations are gladly 

accepted.
Visit one o f our beautiful shops today!

Thrift &  Gift III, Sanford Tbwn Square 
1516 S. French Ave.

Across from Checkers on 17-92

HPSPICE
Of U M K A L  rU M IM . INC.

John K in g  spent a lifetim e w orking hard. 
H e’d been looking forward to the tim e he 
could slow dow n and enjoy life a little. L ik e  
having quality tim e w ith  his grandson Joey.

For years John  relied on Florida H ospital 
when it cam e to h is family's health. So w hen  
he found out he had a heart problem , he 
didn't waste any valuable tim e. H e  knew  
exactly w here to turn.

Health system ignores 
importance of obesity

H e knew  he could trust Central Florida’s 
most experienced team o f  heart specialists 
and nurses to perform the surgery he 
needed. A n d  knowing F lo rid a  Hospital is a 
national leader in quality cardiac outcom es 
made it the obvious cho ice .

N ow  that John has a n ew  lease on life h e ’s 
enjoying the things that m atter most to h im .

A nd  Joey’s happy about things, too.

V io le n ce —
ConUnutd from Pago 1A

Increasing real-life mayhem.
"Where will they draw the 

line?" Wolf wondered. "Look at 
both sides. TV shotted the vio
lence of a grandmother and child 
murdered In Casselberry on 
Am erica '* Moat Wanted, and it 
quickly resulted In an arrest. 
That was violence, but It had a 
purpose."

"Then, what Is so different 
between that and a newscast, or 
one of the so-called cop-shows." 
he continued. "I 'm  against vio
lence for the sake of violence, 
but a great part or not only the 
tabloid shows but drama, and 
even comedy, Is based on reality.
I don't believe congress should 
take reality nwav from the 
public."

"W e have been pretty con
servative here at Channel 2." 
Stepanlan commented. "F or 
several years now. we have been 
screening many shows before 
running them, und don't hesi
tate to cancel a segment we 
believe may not be proper."

She said several segments of 
Current A ffa ir have been re
moved during the past years.

"Overall." she added. " I don't 
see how they can restrict realism 
from TV programs. Do people 
want to be sheltered from what 
Is going on In real life? Is that 
the way our world Is heading?"

In Washington. Attorney Gen
eral Janet Reno says she doesn't 
And anything amusing about 
TV's dramatized mayhem. Dur
ing the committee hearing, she 
suggested the TV Industry had 
better act quickly to end Ac- 
banalized violence or the gov
ernment would step In.

"Government Intervention Is 
neither the best option nor the 
Arst we should try." Reno said, 
urging lawmakers to give the 
Industry a few more months to 
prove It can change.

"But If slgnlAcant voluntary 
steps are not token soon, gov
ernment action will be Impera
tive." she said.

Rollings played a tape of a 
scene from the CBS-TV situation 
comedy Love ami War that was 
broadcast Monday.

The show was set In a New 
York restaurant-bar nnd this 
week's segment opened with u 
brawl.

Punches and furniture flew 
and bottles broke over heads In a 
highly choreographed sequence 
reminiscent of saloon brawls In 
the cowboy movies of yore.

One o f the characters tried to 
stop the Aghtlng and shouted 
over the din, "You all see too 
much violence on television."

Even though the Aghtlng was 
Intense, "no  one gels hurt.” said 
Rollings. He and others say they

oppose violence that Is treated us 
funny or without consequence.

"That was slapstick." said 
Howard Stringer, president of 
CBS Broadcast Group. "The 
producer was satirizing TV vio
lence. The attempt was not to 
glorify violence, but to make it 
look ridiculous."

The show's producer, Diane 
English, who also produces the 
popular M urphy Brow n  series, 
has been outspoken In her op
position to congressional cfTorts 
to legislate on TV violence.

"W e are not responsible for 
American's Ills, but It's very 
easy to blame Hollywood." she 
said recently at a National Asso
ciation of Television Program 
Executives seminar.

English's writers look a dig at 
Congress Inter In the Love and 
War segment when a policeman 
came to the bar after another 
Aght.

"It's  not really the criminals' 
fault." the cop responded to a 
comment about the amount of 
violence in the streets. "I blame 
TV. Once we gel a good labeling 
system you'll see this problem 
clear up real fast."

Among the laws Congress Is 
considering Is one by Sen. Dave 
Durenberger, R-Mtnn.. that 
would require warning labels.

Parental advisories arc being 
used now voluntarily. Enter

tainment executives told the 
Senate panel more action will be 
taken In response to congressio
nal concern.

" W e  have becom e more 
thoughtful under pressure." said 
Stringer.

Anti-violence public service 
announcements arc planned and 
a TV special on alternatives to 
violence will be broadcast simul
taneously by all the networks, 
the executives said.

Reno told the committee the 
Industry should be given until 
January to regulate Itself, but 
said she supported legislating If 
television doesn't Improve.

"Too  much o f today's pro
gramming neither uplifts, nor 
even reflects our national values 
and standards,*' Reno said. "In
stead of disseminating the best 
In our culture, television too 
often panders to our lowest 
common denominator."

Actress Lindsay Wagner, who 
starred In the B io n ic  Woman TV 
scries, also supported legislative 
action as a way to break the 
"adrenalin addiction" among 
viewers hooked on violent pro
gramming.

"Our children don't have to 
grow up with the name addic
tion." she told the panel.

Information from A uo c to tod  P r t t t  It con 
ta tnod ln  ffiltraport

W hether you need a routine checkup or 
emergency heart care, you can always count 
on Florida H ospital.

For a free copy o f  Just the Facts: A Guide to 
Quality Cardiac Care, call the Florida Heart 
Institute at 407/8 97 -1 57 5 .

Flo r id a  H o sp it a l
Florida Heart Institute

All Transmission 
Defects 

Are Not Major 
Problems —  

Consult a  
Specialist

209 W. 25th St, Sanford
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Seminole County School Board

W hat’s fo r lunch?

Monday, O c l 25,1993 
Cheeseburger 
Oven Fries 
Winter Blend 
Juice Bar 
Milk

Tuesday, O ct 26, IM S 
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce 
Tossed Salad 
Pineapple 
Garlic Rolls 
Milk

Wednesday, O et 27,1963
Com Dog 
TaterTots 
Cole Slaw 
Diced Peaches 
Milk

Thursday, O et 16,1M3 
Managers’ Choice 
Milk

Friday, O et 29,1663 
No school for students on 

traditional calendar.
End of grading period (tradi

tional calendar).
Happy Hallowe'en

Daring to keep off drugs. The 
students at Pine Crest Elemen
tary School In Sanford have 
made a promise to not do drugs. 
Thanks to DARE officer Rich 
Poovey, students all over San
ford are learning lo aay no 
drugs and are Teaming about 
things (hat w ill help them 
succeed In life while staying off 
drugs. Recen tly  the fourth 
graders at Pine Crest celebrated 
their decision to remain drug 
free with a lunch at a local 
Chinese restaurant where they 
traveled In style with Poovey.

HMMPtatotfT*

Scholarship dinner
SANFORD -  A spelcal event Is being planned to provide 

scholarship funds for the Joseph L. Reinhardt Memorial 
Scholarship and for the Phi Beta Lambda student organization 
at Seminole Community College. . . . . . .

An Italian Dinner to benefit the scholarship funds will be held 
at the Navltlty Catholic Church. 2251 N. County Road 427, 
Lake Mary.

I'hcre will be door prizes, live entertainment, a silent auction 
and a dessert cart.

Tickets arc available. In advance, for a 65 donation.
For more information, or to make a donation, call Jorge at 

671-6121 or 323-1450. ext. 224: Val at 322-4088 or Guy 
679-7947.

Hallowe’en parade
SANFORD — Kindergardcn students and teachers at 

Idyllwllde Elementary School will be dressing up for the annual 
Hallowe'en parade on Thursday. Oct. 28.

The parade will begin at 9 a.m.
The parade travels throughout the school. Ghosts, goblins. 

Ninja turtles, promersses and other characters delight the 
other students and teachers as they make their way through 
the school.

SHS PTSA meeting
SANFORD — The Seminole High School PTSA will be having 

a general meeting on Monday. Oct. 25 at 7:30 p.m.
The meeting will be In the school’s media center.
Plans for Homecoming and other upcoming events will be 

discussed.
All parents o f Seminole High School students are encouraged 

. to attend.
For more Information, call 322-4352. ext. 104.

Ram garage sale
LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary Marching Rams will be 

holdlg their annual garage sale on Dec. 4 and 5.
Tax deductible donations of clean clothing, household Items, 

books, toys and furniture arc being collected by the band 
students.

Contributions can be made by calling 260-5923 lo arrange 
for the pick up of your Items.

POP CULTURE” * by Sieve McGarry

K id s  in  h is t o r y
Below are tome facts about kids in history. It's clear that 

times have chanted!
•The first mill in America opened la 1791. In this mill, 

nine children ran spinning machines for 14 hours e day. six 
days a week. By 1796. 100 children, ages 4-10, were 
working in anodwr aninniag mill.

• In the 1300a and 1600a, whooping cough w«s treated 
by putting a live frog in the tick child's mouth. Another 
"cure" was lo hold an old spider over hit head. Thaak 
goodness this airs isn't in use today — it didn't even work!

•The ancient Egyptians thought children could tee into 
the future.

Historic mix & match
Below are some famous historic events. See how many 

you know. Draw a line from the explanation in the left col
umn to the correct answer at right.

1. The Louisiana Purchase 
was offered to this country iin L  _ 
They refused it.

2. Americans lost (his battle.
3. Who said. “ There was 

never a good war or a bad 
peace."

4. This food, developed In 
the 1500s. was originally called
“oil cake."

5. Where the first circus was 
held.

6. "An army marches on its 
stomach" is a quote from who?

7. A food originating in the 
middle ages by Germans.

8. One of the major battles of 
the Revolutionary War was 
fought here.

97Where the Battle of 
Bunker Hitl actually look place.

10. What did America pur
chase from Russia for about 
two cents per acre.

A. Rome

B. Ben Franklin

C. England

D. Hamburger

E. Massachusetts

F. Alaska

0. Breed s Hill 

H. Doughnuts

1. Bunker HUI

i. Napoleon 
Bonaparte

H OI D'6 3 ‘8 (TZ. 
f '9  V C H >  3'C I T  3 *!
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Teens are interested in others
It's hard being a teenager 

nowadays because we have a 
bad reputation o f not caring 
about the world around us.

I'm writing (his to state that 
many teens are Interested In the 
world.

Take me for Instance.
I like helping the environment 

and ther peole. /
Scouting Is one of the pro

grams I am Involved with. It's a 
program that develops charac
ter. education, and leadership 
abilities.

It has approxim ately  124 
merit badges ranging from edu
cation and technology to hobbles 
ranging from sports to garden
ing. woodworking and home 
repair.

This year I acheleved the rank

Brian Johnson
or Eagle Scout, which Is the 
highest rank In scouting.

One of the requirements of 
attaining that rank Is you have 
to plan, develop and carry our a 
com m unity or conservation 
project.

The title of my project was 
" P u b l i c  A w a r e n e s s  o f  
Emergency Preparedness and 
Safety."

1 gave out over 4.000 pam
phlets to the public.

In my troop alone, three other 
boys who made the rank of Eagle 
had community projects.

O ne had a b lood  d r iv e . 
Another had a building project 
for the YMCA. And the other set 
up a library for the Veterans 
Hospital In Gainesville.

In addition. I Joined the Leo’s 
Club here at Lakevicw Middle

School because, last year, they 
had many great accomplish
ments Including Red Ribbon 
Week and the canned food drive.

I am very enthusiastic about 
doing the projects the Leo’s Club 
has In store for me and the other 
students involved , such as 
working with the blind, helping 
Habitat for Humanity, doing an 
A d o p t - a - R o a d .  h a v i n g  a 
school-w ide food drive and 
performing other community 
service projects this year.

I have a feeling that this year 
we will be more successful than 
lost year.

Brian Johmon, «*o wfato thli column, it an 
atfhNi gradar at Lakavlow Mkttt* School

i onos a virtuoso 
trombonist -  following in th* tradition of his grandfather, 
who playsd the trombons ins group caied TTmNMwtt*.
1. Who is Chris Low *'* partner in 7 7 w M  

Shop Boys?
2. With whom did 77w P H  Shop Boya  collaborate on 

“W hsl H svo I  Doom to Deserve Thim?"
3. Which track gave The P H  Shop Boya their debut 

Chart-topper in 16667

.m *0P *t3 vm .(E  pm fiutds 
tanats iswttmtU tmweuv 

•rasa* tax me.

DKG scholarship awarded
The Beta Chi chapter of Delta 

Kappa Gamma recently awarded 
their 1993 scholarship to Erica 
Shea.

A graduate of Lyman High 
School in Longwood, she was 
ranked 20th In her class before 
she graduated there In 1993.

She Is currently attending 
Florida State University.

She Is majoring In Secondary 
Math and Science Education.

"I dream of leaching so that I 
mau touch someone's life." she 
said.

Delta Kappa Gamma believes

she will do Just that so they 
awarded her the scholarship.

Shea has also been awarded 
the F lorida Undergraduate  
Scholarship and the Chappy 
James yx^v-sMAn Scholarship.

She also received the AKA 
Akadexny Award and has volun
teered aa a youth counselor at 
the Methodist Youth Camp In 
Leesburg.

She has done other mission 
work aa well.

Shea was also a member of the 
National Honor Society as well 
as the Wesley Foundation.

The candidates for king and 
queen have been selected at 
Seminole High School. The royal 
couple will be announced at the 
‘Notes Homecoming game on 
Nov. 5.

The Homecoming parade will 
*>n Nov 4 In downtown 

Sanford.
The candidates for Queen are:
Daphne Brown
Veubrina Campbell
Sarah Lelchworth
Bridget Naaso
Lindsey Marwick
Jenl Snell
Heather Youmana
The candidates for King arc:
Jason Boffey
Andre Hall
Brian Haworth
Alex Martinez
Matt Parker
Anthony Sanders
Gerard Shine
Shawn Stewart

glad for 
to talk to college

* *-« ‘  * ** •* * m y  ** d itw ll aril' 
I Hrtf. *«»i 1reps

Special to the Herald

SANFORD — This past week 
the students o f Seminole High 
were given the opportunity to 
speak tu many college repre
sentatives.

Having colleges come 
cam pus gave  
advantage for 
terviews.

Sophomore Amanda Luke got 
started on her college research 
early. She commented on the 
availability she had to different 
schools.

"The representatives helped 
show that there are other col
leges than Juat the ones In 
Florida and It has given me an 
edge lo getting accepted early," 
she said.

Many relied on these visits to 
choose where to study.

" I  found that the student to 
teacher ratio was low at the 
school I looked at, that's Impor
tant to m e." Diana Davla said.

B e tw een  the U.S. N ava l 
Academy. The University of 
Pennsylvania, and Wcslyan Uni
versity (among others), there 

plenty of Information of-

‘Talking to the reps was the 
main factor In making my col
lege decision. It was great we 
were granted the oppotunity tu 
see all of our choices." said 
senior Mike Roberts.

Finding out specifics about 
each school was another Impor
tant issue.

feted.
"  I was looking at FSU because 

they have a pre-law and music 
program." Junior Cany Crews 
said.

College la a very big step In a 
young person's life and all of the 
responsibilities ore endless.

"I found out about flnsdal aid 
and how the colleges are witling 
to help. Ihat helps me out a lot." 
said Alex Martinez.

With so much open to them 
and so many paths to follow, the 
future looks bright for our col
legiate hopefuls.
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Health/Fitness
IN BRIEF

Paatoral Care ottered at WPMH
Illncae and grief can be very 

stressful for patients and their 
families, as well aa for associ
ates and physicians who are 
responsible for their care.
Often. Just a prayer or a 
soothing word can provide 
needed relief and reaiaurance.

Pastoral Care, a new pro
gram at Winter Park Memori
al Hospital, la designed to 
meet the spltirual needs of 
patients, their families, visi
tors. hospital associates and 
physicians.

John H. Eckhardt Joined the 
atafT of Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital In early August as 
coordinator of the pastoral 
care program. Dr. John H. Eckhardt

While at the hospital. Dr. Eckhardt will be responsible for 
providing spiritual assistance, coordinating health care cfTbrta 
In helping patients cope with the stresses o f trauma and Illness, 
and also creating an on-going relationship with pastoral care 
directors at other facilities In Central Florida.

For more Information, call 640-7463.

Heartsaver course begins Monday
SANFORD — CPR for Citizens Is olTering a Heartsaver course 

on Monday. Nov. 1, from 6-10 p.m. at Central Florida Regional 
Hospital. The class will be held In Classroom *1 at the hospital, 
which Is located at 1401 W. Seminole Blvd.

Heartsaver Is an American Heart Association training course 
which covers one-rescuer CPR and the Heimlich maneuver on 
the adult victim.

Class fees are $15 per person or $14 for seniors (53 + 1. To 
register for this and other CPR classes, call 679-4277.

Community forum on apouao abuaa sat
Spouse Abuse, Inc., the Florida Hospital Center for Women's 

Medicine and B'nal B'rith Women of Orlando will sponsor 
Violence Against Women in Intimate Relationships, a commu
nity forum, from 7-9 p.m. on Thursday. Oct. 28. In the Barker 
Conference Center at Florida Hospital. Orlando.

The forum will feature a panel of professionals active In 
providing support service* to victims of spouse abuse, as well 
as a presentation given by a survivor of spouse abuse.

The panel discussion will aim to educate the public about 
physical and sexual abuse, a* well as direct Individuals to local 
resources and support services. Topics will include: The 
dynamic of sexual abuse; recognizing and preventing abuse in 
teen dating relationship*; the legal ramifications of a recent 
landmark decision, Waite v*. Waite. In which a spouse 
successuflly sued her partner in civil court Tor spousal abuse.

For more information, call Judy Btttman at 886-2244.

Lllj«ros i w m M  scholarship
The Florida Nurses Foundation has selected Its Research 

Grant and Scholarship recipssnts for. 1999. The winners were 
announced at tht Annual Convention a l the Florida Nurses 
Association held recently in Kissimmee.

Scholarship* were awarded on the basis of scholarship, 
financial need and service to the community and were made 
available to registered nurses who are continuing their formal 
nursing education or students who have Just began basic 
nursing education.

Rosalie Uljero* of Deltona was a recipient o f a scholarship in 1 
District 18. She plans to earn her associate degree in nursing 
from Seminole Community College.

Programs for moms-to-bs
LONGWOOD — South Seminole Hospital will be offering the 

following programs the remainder of October:
"So You're Really Pregnant" Class I — Prenatal Series. 

Monday. Oct. 23. from 7-9 p.m. in classroom 103.
"Premature Labor Awareness." Tuesday. Oct. 26. from 7-8 

p.m. In clasroom 103. The speaker for the class Is Sue Boso. 
C.N.M. This class Is free and no registration is required.

A Breast Feeding Series for mothers trying to decide how to 
feed a new baby will offer an Informal learning experience 
covering: Should I Breastfeed? Preparation for breastfeeding. 
How-to* for those first days and weeks, an at-home routine, 
hints for breastfeeding success, the father's role, returning to 
work, and much more.

The *erte* Is taught by a Board Certified Lactation 
Consultant with 19 years experience In working with 
breastfeeding families.

The fee Is $25 per couple.
For Information on the above programs, call 339-BABY.

Healthy Start for healthy babies
Membership drive begins for county Healthy Start Coalition

Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  In 1991. the Florida 
Legislature enacted the Healthy Start Initia
tive to give all babies a healthier start In life.

This voluntary program enables mothers 
to receive In-home nursing assessments 
from public health unit nurses and social 
service case management through the 
Healthy Start case managers services, 
which Include: assistance with transporta
tion, parenting skills, counseling and health 
education, and assistance for other needed 
social services so that healthy Infants are 
bom to healthy mothers.

"Healthy Start Is the most comprehensive 
maternal and child health care program In 
the nation aimed at accomplishing one 
goal." according to Juan Ravelo. M.D.. the 
coalition's fundraising committee chairman. 
“ That Is to establish a system that guaran
tees all women access to prenatal care and 
all Infants access to services that promote 
normal growth and development.

"One of the exciting aspects of this 
program Is It gives local communities the 
authority to develop the system based on 
the uniqueness o f the com m un ity 's  
strengths," said Dr. Ravelo. "W ith  this In

Diet drug 
produces 
dramatic 
weight loss
syM m  m — umi
APScIsnc* Editor___________

MILWAUKEE -  An experi
mental com bination o f two 
widely used diet drugs produced 
dramatic weight !o*a and re
duced high blood pressure, 
sugar and cholesterol to normal

“ This Is comparable or superi
or to any medical treatment of 
o b e s ity ,"  said the s tudy 's  
author. Dr. Richard L. Atkinson 
of the Veterans Administration 
Medical Center In Hampton. Va.

Atkinson and hla colleague* 
gave the two drugs to 506 
women and 57 men. most of

more than *  year.
The subjects also were en

couraged to exercise, counseled 
about changes In their eating 
behavior and were limited to 
1.200 calorics per day. Most 
adults eat at least 800 more 
calorics dolly than that.

After three months, the pa
tients had lost an average of 22 
pound*. That climbed to 29 
pounds at six months and 37 
pounds aHcr nine months. 
Atkinson reported Wednesday at 
the annual meeting o f the North 
American Association for (he 
Study o f Obesity.

mind, the Seminole County Healthy Start 
Coalition. fnr.ts being Introduced."

The coalition Is the local arm of Healthy 
Start reaching the community. It Is re
sponsible for a variety o f activities. They 
Include performing an assessment of the 
community's needs and resources; develop. 
Implement, and review a service delivery 
plan that Is In line with the community's 
determined objectives; and hulld a broad 
base of community support.

The success of tills program depends on 
the community.

“ There needs to be support In terms of 
people and resources." according to Jorge 
Dcju. M.D., director o f the HRS Seminole 
County Public Health Unit. "That Is why the 
Seminole County Healthy Start Coalition, 
through Its Membership Committee. Is 
actively soliciting community support dur
ing the month of October."

Consumers, professionals, community 
members Interested In healthy families for a 
healthy community are urged to Join this 
Important effort and help seek effective 
ways to respond to the needs of mothers and 
Infants by offering their support In In-kind 
services, printing, telephone calls, space, 
tim e or other materials, or monetary 
contributions. Any assistance can contrib

ute greatly to the health and welfare o f 
newborns.

Membership In the coalition Is open to the 
public and free of charge.

For further Information, call Susan 
Shewmakc at 671 -2005.

Because o f Its great success. Gov. Lawton 
Chiles wants state lawmakers to expand his 
"Healthy Start" prenatal and child care 
program for the needy to Include children 
up to 2 years old.

Currently, the program provides health 
screening and Medicaid services for poor 
women and children, but only until the 
child reaches age 1. Chiles wants to extend 
eligibility for the second year of life.

Chiles said he'd ask lawmakers during the 
1994 regular session for another $30 million 
to expand the service, which cost the state 
$100 million In this year's budget. In Its first 
year, the program screened 66.000 preg
nant women and about 123.000 newborns 
to Identify those at risk.

The staff o f Ihe "Healthy Baby Hotline" 
will be Increased so It can operate 24 hours 
a day and handle the expected doubling of 
calls. Now. about 500 m ils a month come 
In. The number is I -800-451 -BABY.

ln(orm**tan Item  ttw A u o cU W d  P r* t»  It includ'd In (hi*

fp* -

Spinal wallnaas
Longwood Chiropractors, from left to right, Dr. 
David Darrow. Dr. Robert Rosenberg and Dr. 
Lewis Bixon, celebrate Governor Lawton Chiles 
proclamation o f October as Spinal Health 

for the second consecutive year. Dr.Month

Rosenberg secured the support of Longood 
Mayor Paul Lovestrand with the Issuance of a 
local Spinal Health Month proclamation In 
conjunction with the stale program.

Florida looks to midwives 
to deliver half state’s babies

Blood pressure In 49 subjects 
w ith  h igh  b lood  p ressure 
dropped to normal. Twenty-four 
patients with high cholesterol 
saw those levels fall to normal. 
Atkinson said. And blood sugar 
— an Indication o f diabetes — 
also dropped to normal.

"That's dramatic stuff," he 
said.

The combination o f the pre
scription drugs — fenfluramine 
and phentermlne — was superi
or to either drug alone, he said.

Associated Prats Writer_______

MIAMI — Midwife births ore 
cheaper, statistically safer and 
o ften  m ore p leasan t than 
doctor-assisted hospital births. 
Florida officials say. That's why 
they would like to see half the 
state 's  babies delivered by 
mtdwlves In the year 2000.

Backets say such a program 
could serve as a model for 
President C linton 's national 
health care system.

Fighting high blood pressure

Necessity largely explains the 
push for mldwlvei. the number 
of obstetricians In Florida has 
fallen from more than 2.000 In 
1985 toabout 1,000 today.

" I f  we are to make real pro
gress In providing primary and 
preventive care and In reducing 
Infant mortality rates, we must 
broaden our provider base by 
encouraging the grow th  o f 
m idwifery," said Dr. Charles 
Mahan. Florida's depuly secre
tary for health.

An advisory committee to Flor
ida’s Healthy Start program — 
aimed at helping every pregnant 
mother and young child — has 
recommended that half of the 
slate's normal pregnancies be 
cored lor by midwives by the 

id of the decade.
In 1992, F lo r id a ’ s 350

mtdwlves delivered more than ■ 
21.000 babies, or 11.2 percent of , 
the state's births.
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WASHINGTON — Your feet may be your 
beat weapon against rising blood pressure.

Regular, moderate-intensity endurance 
exercise can reduce mild to moderate 
hypertension and can help people who don t 
have high blood pressure avoid getting It. 
according to the American College of Sports 
Medicine.

This makes 20 to 60 minutes or exercise 
three to five tiroes s week a good Idea for 
people with essential hypertension. In which 
the condition has no obvious cause, a 
position paper by the ACSM said.

"Get out for a good half-hour walk every 
other day." advised James Hagbcrg. who 
chaired the committee that wrote the paper.

The recommendation la in line with anThe recommendation 
earlier ooattion paper by the ACSM and the 
federal*Caiter»> n>r Disease Control and

a pi
r o f

federal Centers T . . J M .
Prevention, mid Hagberg. a profeswr of 
medicine at the University o f Pittsburgh 
School o f Medicine. That report said moder
ate exercise Is an excellent, way to stay 
healthy.

The ACSM position paper defines mild to 
moderate high blood pressure aa readings of 
140-180 on the systolic, or contracting, part 
of the heart beat or 90-105 on the diastolic, 
or relaxing, part.

The risk of heart disease and stroke goes 
down as high blood pressure foils. So 
exercise could be especially Important for 
those on the upper end o f the ACSM target 
range.

Compared with peers who have normal 
blood pressure, men and women with 
readings above 160/95 have a 150-300

Eercent higher annual rate o f contracting 
earl disease, the paper said.
Exercise training can lower blood pre

ssure by an average of 10 points In systolic 
and diastolic readings, the report said. 
T h a t 's  com parab le w ith  som e drug 
therapies. Hagberg said, adding: "It's  a 
tremendously valuable reduction."

But exercise seems to have special value 
In p eo p le  w ith  m ild  to  m o d e ra te  
hypertension. The ACSM recommends that 
doctors, before deciding to rely on drugs, 
push their patients to exercise.

Exercise generally m ixes well w ith 
medication for hypertension, the position 
paper said. But there are exceptions, 
notably beta-blockers, which limit increases 
In systolic pressure, It said. So tt recom
mends that doctors who want a patient to 
exercise find out whether they can meet the 
patient's medication needs with something 
other than bcta-blockera.

Doctors are still debating whether ag
gressive drug therapy does reduce Ihe 
cardiovascular risk, the paper said.

Exercise, on the other hand, doesn't have 
drugs' aide effects. It's also cheaper — a 
program o f walking requires nothing more 
than a pair o f good walking shoes.

Exactly how aerobic exercise results tn 
lower blood pressure Is something of a 
mystery. Hagberg said. It could make blood 
vessels widen or reduce the amount o f blood 
that has to be pumped through the heart, he 
said.

Some studies Indicate there are some 
groups who can't expect exercise alone to 
drive down blood pressure, the report said. 
Among them are the overweight. But even 
with them, the data ore not certain, the 
paper said.

And the overweight may have a special 
need for exercise, because It bums calories, 
which can help bring their weight down, the 
report aaid.

That'* Important because obesity Is the 
moat Important thing a person can control, 
said Dr. Robert M. Carey, dean of the 
University o f Virginia School of Medicine, 
commenting on the paper.

“ Exercise fa Important, and exercise and 
diet together do result In weight loss In most 
patients," he said. " I f  you can do nothing 
else, (do) weight reduction, weight reduc
tion. weight reduction."

The findings In the ACSM paper are in line 
with American Heart Association recom
mendations. Carey said.

A New Breakthrough 
In Hernia Repair

Hernia repair is no longer major surgery. Recent advances 
like the mesh technique have made it as simple as a one-day 
Valk-in. walk-out* procedure

A new laparoscopic technique now available at The Hernia 
Center ol Central Florida has simplified things even further.
Because this procedure requires only small incisions, it lessens 
pain and further shortens recovery lime.

The Hernia Center is operated by Surgical 
Asssociatcs. an established team of skilled 
surgeons who have practiced in Central Florida 
since 1973 and have performed literally 
thousands of hemia operations.

If you're suffering from a new or recurrent 
hernia, we can help. For an appointment, call:

(407) 647-2727
Treatment You Can Trust

Thrn comwioit lotulions Mtilrr Park, AlaillanJ aid OrirJo.

w m m ~ - - = ■
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alter taking the t>all away from by  
*" on mtrrrrptlons.twice on ftimMe's) 
* ball to Sprure Creek on three Intcrcr 

" W r  keep misfiring on olfriiar, 
rout'll Doug I‘el era "Wc'rr not hel

Sports
LOCALLY
Darts, Bowling coming Monday

SANFOKD — IIci'.uim ' ol space limitations. the 
L).itts ami Hoxvltng result* th.it normully ap|M*ar 
on Sumlav will hr run on Monday this wrrk

Fastpitch softball clinic today
FIVE POINTS I'hr Srnunolr Solthall Club, 

1 I jo  SK IIM, will host a ircc faslplteh plaver 
participation rltnti Irotn 2 to 5 p in todav 

Cntxcrstlx High School ptti'hcr Sarah 
Workman and her lather, lam Workman, will 
gtx«- a pitching demonstration and work with 
pitchers and catchers

AKo expected to I»«* .hi insirui tor at the clinic 
is noted pltrhlngeoaeh Dale Si John

Copies to In* covered at I lie i luili Include basic 
rules and strategy defense base running ami 
lulling ( oaches arc Invited to attend

I-or into i oiu.ici Nancy Iktxvling IHMti 024 I or 
t»M*» d lU io tV an  Y.msxxeuringcn (332 53JM)

Referees, scorekeepers needed
SANFOKD — The S.mlotd Offlcllaling Service 

Is m need ol rrlrrees and storekeepers lor youth 
basketball These arc paving jNisitions and most 
games will he played on Saturday s 

('.ill Duane LuFullctii ai 122JM)2t* lor Inin

Fall fastpitch softball league
KIM. POINTS - The Seminole Solthall Club 

loc.ticd at 1120 State Ko.nl JIM. will bust a 
live-week lasiplti li solthall league The league 
which is limited to 12 teams, will plav on Nm 7 
and I4,uidl>et f*. 12. and IM

New players are welcome and mas |o!n Ihr the 
short sr'.isoti fastpitch league The registration 
tee lot the league will In* announced

For Info contact Nani v Dowling |8Mb 02 11 or 
OMM-5 IM 11 or Van Vansweartngen 1332 534MI

AROUND THE STATE
Dolphins sign quarterback

MIAMI — Uuartcrh.il k Doug Pederson was 
signed from the practice srpiad hy the Miami 
Dolphins

Four plavers were placed on the inactive list 
tor Sunday's home game with the Colts, 
linebacker John Ollcrduhl. ollenMwc tackle 
Chris t.iav, i ol nrrjtack S lcp^n  njfcggs and 
delenslvc end DaxiivCrlggs fc..

(irav. i oriirrttnc 
■Iv • r nd Davity&rl

6 u i « r f iAROUND THE NATION
Fregosi is Manager of Year

Jim Fregosi whose low-key slvlc helped lead 
tin Philadelphia Phillies to a bottom-io-top 
turnaround this season, earned the Assoclaterl 
Press Manager til the Year honors Saturday

The Phillies won M7 games and the National 
League pennant this season, one year after 
llnlshing in the Nl. East basement He received 
44 votes m balloting Ijv sjxirts writers and 
broadcasters heating Dusty Maker ol the San 
Francisco Giants. who had .11 Hobby Cox the 
IMMl w inner was third with eight votes

Ollier vole getters were lime Lamotil. White 
Sox. (5|. Don llaylor. Colorado. |3|. Clio Gaston. 
Toronto 13): Kevin Kennedy Texas. (3); Huek 
Showalter New York Yankees. (21. Felipe Ainu. 
Montreal. 111 ami Lou Plulella. Seattle 11)

Dickerson officially retires
LOS ANGELES -  Amid minimal fanlarc. Erie 

Dickerson, the second-leading rusher In NFL 
history. Inrmallv announced his retirement.

Only a handful ol reporters and camera crews 
attended a hastily called news « onlerenee at a 
West Hollywood hotel as Dickerson reiterated 
what was already Know'll Ills career was over 

Dickerson was a first-round dralt choice ol the 
Los Angeles Knms In 1983 after playing at 
Southern Methodist*, lie gained a rookie record 
1.808 yards and followed It up with an NFL 
single season fc« ord ol 2.105 yards In IM8J 

lie finished Ills IO'-j year career with I3.25M 
yards rushing, second only to the M>.72<> yards 
ol Walter Payton of the Chicago Hears

Coleman pleads innocent
LOS ANGELES — New York Mels outfielder 

Vince Coleman pleaded innocent to a felony 
explosives charge stemming from an incident at 
Dodger Stadium that Iclt three people Injured 

Attorney Hubert Shapiro entered Ihc plea lo a 
lelony charge of possession of an explosive 

Coirman. who remains free on $5.(XX) hall, 
could he sentenced lo as much as three years m 
prison ll i onvletrd of the explosives charge

BASEBALL
8 p m. — WCPX ti. World Series, game No 7 

Ilf necessary) Philadelphia Phillies at Toronto 
Blue Jays. ILI 
FOOTBALL

7 30 p m — TN I . NFL. Indianapolis Colts at 
Miami Dolphins, lid

Complete listings on Page 20

In the driver’s seat
Tribe takes control of 4A- Dist. 6
Oy OEAN SMITH
Herald Sports Wrdnr

SANFOKD Nothing was going to slow down 
the Seminole High School express Friday night at 
Thomas K Whlgham Stadium, nut a delay for 
lightning not an earlv turnover and dellnllely 
not .1 pn tty good CypressCreek loot hall leant 

IIm | niic was hardly pressured by the Hears 
as they cruised In their set ond eonseeullve 
shutout 22 o to take control ol JA Dlstrlr t h 

■'That was a real big win." said a very wet 
(Itt>in .in ii c anil water dunking by Ins Icaml and 
v«-ry happy Seminole head roach Ernest 
McPherson I he guvs wen* really Incused I 
have never seen a Seminole team as serious as 
this week from prod let- Mondav until the start 
ol ilit- game lotnght. they’ve liern ready

“They really got upset m the linker room 
before the game we told them that wr might have 
to delay I lie game until Salurdav because o| die 
lightning I hey said iltey wanted to play tonight, 
that they would plav In rain llghiulng. mud 
whatever, they wanted to plav tonight 

Alter an exchange ot turnovers and a short 
scries by Cypress Creek Seminole look )usi two 
plays lo get mi the scoreboard Starling Irom 
their own 45-yurd line, (piarterhai k Cllll Brain h 
hooked up with Andre KawJmgs on a IM yard 
pass Hubert Ktillln followed that with a Hi yard 
touchdown run up the middle

Jason Wall oven's extra |m>t• 11 gave the I nix- a 
7 O lead with seven ntliiules Iclt hi the opening 
period

Alter the Tribe defense stopped the Hears on 
See Seminole, Page 311

Patriots stay on top in 5A- Dist. 4
By ROQER HARNACK
Herald Correspondent

M#r»i<J Photo by Rog*f Mamtc ft

Lake Brantley fullback Je ll Butler (No 35) rushed 
for 251 yards and a pair of f ir s t  quarter 
touchdowns in the Patriots win ove* Mainland

Burgess, 
’Hounds 
tip DeLand

By BILL  KERN S
Herald Correspondent

Del.AND Lyman s gutsy 27-2-1 
upset ol DeLand Friday night 
without Its starting ipi.iricrh.u k and 
leading running hack was more 
than |ust a win. it s the sitill that 
young teams are limit upon

All I tail say is that our kids 
pulled tugiiliet and showed a Ini ol 
heart," said Lyman head i uai h 
Larry Maker •'NVe've hern tfJWfc to 
convince the kids to believe In 
themselves, and this certainty Is a 
big boost Coming In here. I'm sure 
no one gave us a chance Wr were 
down, hut wr never gave up "

DeLand drops lo J-3 on the season 
and Is all hill eliminated Itnm the 
5A Dlsttii t l race at 4-3 Lyman. 
harlMiriiig no thoughts ol the district 
race. Is now 2-5 and 2-3 lit the 
district

Keith Burgess more than Idled in 
lor Kenny Lane (Lyman's top rusher 
who ts out lor the season with a 
km c Injury), rushing lor 135 yards 
and three touchdowns, including a 
M2 yard kn koll return that pul the 
Greyhounds ahead to stay in the 
tourth quarter

Lyman trailed three limes m the 
hut always managed to

DAY I'tlNA BEACH -  Lake Brantley took rare 
ol business Friday night rolling to a 32 18 win 
over wlnlrss M.ilnlaiul at Daytona Beach 
Munli Ipal Stadium and moving to the Irnni ol the 
5A District 1 liMithall race

Now 5 I in ihr* district |5 2 overall), the Patriots 
a step ahead ol a quartet ol teams with two 

distrii i losses cai Ii (Deltona. Ovterlo. Spruce 
( ’reck, and Lake Ilowell)

Mainland the ileletidliig 5A Distric t I chairipl 
on It'll tot) 7 (Mi in tin disirii t

"They are a lot licltcr team than their record 
Indicates." Almon said "They have .i lot ol great 
athletes We had our hands lull

While the llttal score suggests .i blowout the 
game was very < lose through hatllimr Altrion 
said thr key plav ol the game lor the Patriots was 
a 34-yard Tim LeCrotx Held goal w it ti no time Iclt 
at the end ol the second quarter that gave Lake 
Brantley a 24 18 lead at lilt* hall 

See Luke Brantley. Page 31)

Creek runs over 
Ram homecoming

By TO N Y  D a S O R M IER
Herald Sports Editor

Mr.aid Photo t>f Mith»«l SlodrmOl
Lake Mary quarterbacks Tyson Hinshaw (No 14, abovo)
and Derrel Jackson were intercepted a total ol three 
times by Spruce Creok defenders Friday night

LAKE MAKY — One week alter sjMiilmg Lyman High 
School's homecoming ceremonies the L.ik< Marx Hams 
had their homecoming spoiled Friday tuglit In tin 
Spruce Creek Hawks. 13 <)

The parallels between thr two games art interesting 
.Just as Lake Mary stmt out Lvm.ui the week bctori On 
Hams were III.inked hy Spun e Creek A wi ck ago the 
Hums and Greyhounds played hi steady r.utis On 
Friday night, the Lake Mary Spruce ( t<-- k game was 
delayed 70 minutes by ram and lightning

as turnovers A week 
six limes Ilnur 

the Rains gave the

oil ollcnse.'* said Lake Marx 
c'rr mil helping the drlensc 

all Turnovers have been our nemesis all year Bight 
now. youth and discipline are our main problems

The llrsi Interception eurne on the ililrd play ol the 
game. Boh Harris plrklng oil a Tyson Hinshaw pass at 
lilt- Lake Marx 48 yard line Four plavs later wide 
receiver J in x LuFoiu I Un>K a h.mdoll Irom quartet h.n k 
Tracey Holmes and threw a 28-vard pass to Jurcit 
Braun In the corner ol the Lake Mary end /out

Holmes' kick on the point alter xx.is p.irilallx Mocked 
tmt still got across the cross liar lor a 7 O Spruce ( reck
lead

The resi ol the tirsi hall belonged statlstlr allx to Lake 
Mary, which nutgamed Spruce Creek 5M 45 oxn the 
llrsttxxo quarters The Hams managed u> gci inside the 

See Lake Mary. Page 31)

game.
Imiuiicc back and showed poise in 
the clutch The Greyhounds also 
avoided their self-inflicted handicap 
by turning the hall over Just once In 
contrast. Lyman commuted six 
turnovers In a 200  loss to Lake 
Mary last week

"You've got a shot when you 
don’t turn the hull over." said 
Baker "1 Ills was probably out best 
hall game ol the year, and Keith 
(Burgess) did an admirable Job This 
took a lot ol skill and heart It was 
pretty sweet '

The llrsi Lyman comeback came 
alter DeLand marched easily  
dnwnlleld In the opening drive to 
lake a «i-0 lead Lyman's drive was

See Lyman. Pnge 311

Silver Hawks get back into 5A-4 race
By RYAN ANDERSON
Herald Correspondent

DELTONA -  How quit klx the tables can turn
One week alter overcoming a nine point deficit III the 

lourili quarter to heal Oviedo, the Deltona Wolves saxx a 
3 0 fourlli quarter lead turn Into a 7-3 loss to the Lake 
Howell Silver Hawks In a 5A District I football contest 
al Deltona High School

Lake Howell's xvin ends a live game win streak lor the 
Wolves 15 2 12 m the district) and creates a lour-way
tic (nr second in the district behind Iront •running Lake 
llr.miley .Joining Deltona and Lake Howell (3-4 overall. 
3 2 in the district) with two district losses apiece are 
Oviedo and Spruce ( reek

Next Thursday. l.*iKc Hovvrll visits I.viim ii and 
Deltona hosts Spruce Creek

As the score would suggest. Friday s game xx.is (ought 
primarily by the defenses, which combined lor three 
fumble recoveries, a blocked Held goal. Itxc sa. ks and 
five Interceptions. The obelises were held under 2<Xi 
yards each.

"No doubt a trout It. our defense did a great Job getting 
the turnovers and the interceptions Lake Howell 
couch Mike Blseeglla said "I have to give a lot ol credit 
to the defensive hacks, they really gm the job done lor 
us tonight

"W e  gut the sacks will'll we needed tIn n*, anil xxi got 
the turnovers when wr needed them Dur drlrnsr kept 
us In the hullgame and we did |ust enough nllrnstvclv 
to Will "

The Lake Howell delettse xx.is led hy Millx Mc( uc 
who deflected a would Ire tiruchdoxx ti pass in III*' end

See Lake Howell, Page 3U

Olson, Hilley race to 
SAC championships

By TONY DaSO RM IER
Herald Sports Editor

LAKE MAKY -  It grallllrs a coach 
to see an athlete reach and/or 
exceed the limits of Ills or hear 
ability.

Both Angle Olson of Lake Mary 
High School and Dan Hilley ol Lake 
Brantley High School achieved the 
destiny their coaches forrsaw lor 
them as they won their respective 
Seminole Athletic Conference cross 
country races Friday afternoon at 
Lake Mary High School

But Ii wasn't the victories at 
which the roaches marvelled, hut 
the manner In which Olson and 
Hilley claimed their SAC champion
ships.

"I said all along that Angle Olson 
was capable of running like this." 
said Lake Mary girls coach Mike 
Gibson, noting that Olson's time ol 
12 minutes. 23 seconds was a

personal best on her home course 
hy over 20 seconds "With her heart 
and her lalenl. Angle was ready lo 
si.md out and do something 

In the process. Olson became the 
Itrst Lake Mary female cross 
count!\ runner to xx In the SA (’ meet 
in tile school's 13-year hlstnrx'

While Olson s victory qualified as 
something ol an upset. Illlley's win 
tin 15 minutes. 12 seconds! was not 
unexpected All season long he and 
Lake Mat x »  I obv Ax ei s |u 1)0 
llntsticd second in 15 42) have hern 
the county 's quickest runners

According to Lake Brantley coach 
Charlie Harris. Illlley's real victory 
xvas the way lie rallied the Patriots 
to the SAC team title, outscortng 
runner-up Oviedo 37-65

"As far as I'm concerned. Dan 
won this race lor os during lire 
week." said Harris whose team won 
Its third consecutive SAC crown 

See Cross Country. Pnge 31) A n g i e  O l s o n
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at SIMINOLIPARK  
Friday alibi

aim rMv-i4MiCtM.tr
l a U M F i U  ISM 3M 1 4
tM M k W t lrm  4*0 4.40
• rmlhe*t»i I X

0 11 1) 11.40/ P (M l SIM/ T (S M I M .M
teceadroc* — I4M i Di Sl.M 

I Omni Memajeme 4 40 4 00 1 00
JGHIefGrac* *40 140
I CR't Gemini 440

0 It 1114.10/ F I I 1) 4*.**/ T  IM  111 MM/ 
DO 11-11*4 .44

Third roc* -1.044/ Dt St4l 
I Spirit Walker 4.00 4M  140
S Panrote Olvlna M M  3 30
1 TM CT/unker 4M

Q (1 11 14.M/ F  (I IIXI.X/ T  114-111M.4* 
Fia/th race —1,414/ Bi ll.1t 

JHutter Echo 10 00 4 40 3.00
I Baton Dolly SM  140
4 Jim* Swill Wind 430

O (1-0110.44/ F (14144.14/ T (144) 114 40 
FIMiraco— IX*; At St.lt 

I ffM T im p ttl 14.40 14 M 0.00
XJudy‘lDe*h 10 00 tOO
• AOKBeb 140

O (11) IttM l F IS-All) 11M/ F  (AIM)
14-14/T 11-14) M fI M

S liH tra ce -1.4)4/D: l l . l t  
4 Kryplo Fl#k 140 4 40 1 40
I Nick Rot* H O  140
4 Y Knot Thgma* 100

O (14) 14M/ F  (4-1111 M i T (4-14) Itt-M/ 
PICK 1 (1441*1)1 H.M

Seventh rac* -  1,414/ Bt IU1 
4 Five W l Hot Tip I K  4 00 1 00
4 Gull* Goodyear 400 140
) Cnaarft/I D in ar 4M

Q (44114.10/ F 104) 41-Mz T (14-1) 141.41/
5 (04-1-1) 441M

Eighthrat* — 1.444/ C: 40.lt 
IHoekNEyet 100 1 40 4 00
1 Four Slfppln 4 40 4 00
I Gy ply Hybrid 110

01)41 l).M/ F  (0-1) 44.01/T (0-1-1) 1ST.M 
Ninth rac* -  !,4Mi A: lt.1t 

4 Podjod KK 3 00 1 30 3 30
I Kentucky Bonn/* 14 30 340
3 Chtol Thunder 3 M

0 114) 44.10/ F 14-11 llf.fl/  T (4-1-31
4*1.44/ OO (I t  A 14)131.4*

10th rac* -1414/ Ct 11.14
4 Shotgun Lad 1140 410 X®
1 Car*'I Tigress I M  IM
1 Haling**”* Law 4.M

Q IM) MM/ F  (0-1) I43.M/ T (0-1-1 *1 
•adntlf.M

lith rac* — 1.414/ 0:11.41

I Atpiiiega Erkiega 
0(04)MM/ F (4-1)1

—

4 M W lM l Tm tO 40 * 40 SM
3 A/toy Tinker 4®  ]®
3 Fleth Splash 3 R

(41-11Q (34) 11.44/ F  (4-11 m.M/ T 
1.411.04/ (4-0141 witwwr) M U  M 

13th rac* -IM 4/ At M.f)
) Task Fat Chance 1)30 D M  3 40
7 Closing Carmon I M  *10
IPayRichardGetr ) «

O 0-3) Mt.Ml F  (1 AMI 3M l F IAM-3)
1144/ T (1-7-11 lM t .lt/ 1 (1-7-1-All) U tt.M  

I Oh rac* — I4N i Ci 11.13 
4 JtrM k 7M  10 M  I S ^  -
IWethileTango *40 1*0
* Sot I Rival . 4 M  

O (34) IOJOi F  (*)) *1 M i T 14-04) 171-4*
14th ro e * -IM t/T ilt-M  

4 TH LMh M M  IS 40 34*0 I
4 Brinks Lightning SM  7M
1 Hurt lean* Poe* 11.40

O (44) SIM/ F (AIM) D M / T  (4-4-1) Charlatt*
Chicago

— tM*/ Bt 11.14 MltwaUa*
) Red Scarf 3.40 I M  SM
3 Barbara Weil See SM
3 Lucky Action 3.10

0 1*1) ISM/ P (1-1) 44.11/ S (S-S-3-0) SS4.M 
.  A  —  OH/ H — I11SM7

• T  i*t r l f f T r  f  -  « I f i  - r

AF Maiu yt'  *1 tha Year, Vatlnf 
NEW YORK -  Retail* *t natwnwM* 

eettog by tpart* wrltart and braadcattcr* t*r 
th* Ittl Attaclattd P m i Bauball mUMf/r 
otth* Yaari

Jim Fr*go*i. Philadelphia. 44 vote*
Dully Bakar. San Franchco. II.
Bobby Cai. Atlanta, 0.
0*n* Lamoni. Chkago Whit* So*. s 
Don Baylor. Colorado. 1.
Clio Cation. Toronto.)
Kavln Kennedy, Taia*. 1.
Buck Showalttr. N rr York Yank***, 1. 
F*llp* Alow. Montreal, t 
Low Pini*lla. teattl*. 1.

National BaUrthall AitacUHan

AHTbaat IDT  
■ASTERN C O N M R IN C f

Now York

l iA M  la O M w  •Wwwdtffy
Atlanta
Cleveland

W L FX. SB
4 ft 14® —
1 1 .IN 1

I 1 447 11*
I 1 447 IV*-
3 X Jftt ito
2 1 m I
I 1 m I
1 I .30 Ito
1 I 3X3 Ito
1 1 I
1 1 DO 3
1 1 .IN 1
0 1 -ftlft Ito
ft 4 4 N 4

3B*to M M
SAmri*" It It.-*t ' * * % ) * M I

art-1) M4tf»to-ll 7SM/ T (S-M) HIM

1 l

10 M  S O ff^ M  
I1M 440

1 Pit* Foruria 
JON* Alp Irl 
1 Pinion Oyari 140

Q 111) 14.40/ F ll-ll DIM/ T (1 1 1) 
lit.**; DO (1-1) 114.lt

Third gam*
SPIntonJot* 3M  *M  I M
4 AzpillagaOyari 7.30 I M
l Erki/ia Forurta ’5a 3-X

Ql«-I)tt.**f F1S41HOM/T(S-4-1)4MM

1 I 7» 1*
*"* 1 I ) -TM I 

b  1 1 MO 1
1 1

) 3.40
)• I M

IPIlaJtt* 
aOt*a Aguirre 
1 RkarOoOyari • JL40

Q (M) SIM/ F  IM) 110.111 T  (1-4-11 MOM 
Fifth gam*

I RicardoChimala 11M 4 40 I M
I Irlgoyen A/plrl t  00" 4M
1 Bale Oyari IM

0(1-0) 34.44/ F (1-0) 111.30/ T l l i l ) 344.lt 
llkttigam#

4 Rkarde Foruria 1110 4A0 SM
1 Pita Aiplrl 10 40 4.40
3 Irlgoyen Erkiega IM

0(4-1) 40M/ F  (4-1) DIM/ T (4-S-l) MOM

I 1 -IB I**
Portland I 1 41) 3to
Golden Slat* 1 1 .110 1
Sacramento I 1 .W0 1
Dalle* 0 1 000 1

Friday'* Cam**
Phoenla lal, R*alMadrid 111 
Batten W0. New Jersey M 
N*w York 41. Philadelphia Itteam*** Ctew/*wy«n
San Antania 47. Atlanta 44 
Chicago lot. Sacramento 103 
LA Leber* tM OHail D  

Sal arday'*! 
t i l l .  BoiognaM 

latOrlanda. t_—. — _.__— _.__»7130 pa*.
Sacramento v* Chkego at New Ortoan*. I

p.m.

] Atplllag* 
1 Rtyot

I1M

1 o T n T a tM i F  (3-1) DIM ) T  13-MI M M

I M  IM  
D M

Goidm Slat* v» D*nv*r *1 Kane** City. 
Mo .ipm

Ct*v*taad *». Miami at In*Named. Calif.. I
Ml.

team* v*. LA Later* af Inglewood, Calif.
11a.m.

Portland at Indiana. 1:30 p m 
Oaiia* at Howtton. inpm 
Datrail v» Mkmetoia at Siawi Fall*, S.D., 

BtMF.fi.
Washington at MiiwauAa*. f p m.

14M 4 M  IM•AtpHMgaBob 
1 Mitel Arramla 4M  4.10
4 Aramayg-E nr/gu* <M

O (M l 34.4*/ F  (1-1) IttM l TT (t-3-4) 
D IM

Mjjktll U f U
) Aremey* Arrarola 14 M  I M  AM
1 Mitel Erklag* 4 M  1.40
4Erki/ia Bob 1.40

Q 0 ! )  30.4ti F 111) Dl.lt/ T  (3-1-4) 
174. Mi (Twin-Trltoctt Carry****) M ISM  

Itlhgam#
aCoilU D M  4M  IM
I B*ltr*n 4M  440

Now Mooy n Chariot)* *1 Kncivllto.
Tom.. 1pm.

Oinygr *4. Go<d*n Il4ta at D*t Main**, 
low*. 4p.m.
Naw York v* Houston at Maiko City, 7:10 

pjn.
Washington vt Phiiad*)phia at Mobil*. 

Ala .IMp m
Monday** Oama*

■ Naw Jersey vt Indiana at Evantviii*, Ind, 
7p.m.

Atlanta at San Antonio, 1.10 p m.
Minn**ola v» Milnauka* at LaCro***. 

Wl*.1:10pm 
Saatfl* of Utah. 4pm.

Cl 11-4) 17.M/ F14-1) 03.40/ T (4-1-1) MM 
lilb gam*

AAramaywMandl I4M 1*40 0 M
} Rent Arreiol* 14 M 10 M

AHTIima IOT 
AMERICAN COOtFIRINCI

I SOM iTrtS-t) 111.40 
1310 04mo

I Otoe Beltran 4 U  SM 140
3 Aramayo-Don I N  4M
3 Pardo ftob ft jo

Q II 3) 04.10/ F (1-3) 113M r T (1-3-11 
444.M/ QD(S-4B 3-All) M0.40 

lltkgam*
1 Aramayo ISM 1.30 3 JO
1 Mitel AM SIO
* Bollran • 40

Q (I II 41Mz F 11 1) MM/ T (11-4) 414.M 
lttbgamo

7 Aramayo Erklag* n*0 D M  D M  
4Atplllag* Balkan IM  IM
1 Ran* Mandi 11M

O (4-1) 41.44/ F (7-4) 441.71/ T 174 11 
1*1 44/ S IM  M ] lltM / DD (37) 41.3*

A -  414/ H -  144.414

W L  T
Buffalo 4 1 ft
Miami 4 1 ft
Indlanapoilt I 1 0
N.V. Jaft I 1 0
Naw England 1 S 

Central
ft

Cleveland 4 I «
Pittlburgh 4 1 o
Houston 1 4 0
Cincinnati 0

Watt
a 0

K ante* City I l ft
LA Raider* 4 t ft
Denver 1 i 0
Seattle I i 0
SanDlayo 1 4 ft

PW. F t  PA
a im  u
MO HI 01 
M0 40 Ml 
M0 t il  HO
.M3 H U B

M3 111 103 
443 14S f l  
333 IM IM 
.ON 40 114

«n IM 30 
M3 111 Ml m  nt no 
MB Ml IM

M l  4X1 04 113 
NATIONAL CONFERENCE  

fa it

T#r*nH Nad* **rin 13 
All Tim** EOT 

Saturday, Oct. II 
Toronto 0. Philadelphia1

Sunday, Oct. 13 
Philadelphia 4. Toronto 4

Timid4Y.Oc1.lt 
Toronto 10. PhMadttphlal

Wiftaaidiy. Oct.»
Toronto 11. Philadelphia 14

Thur4diy.O ct.il 
Philadelphia 1. Toronto 0

Saturday. Oct. D
Ph ilade lph ia  IM viho iland 101 a l Toronto 

(SNwortOU. tn)
Sundif* Oil, f  i

PhlUdtlphla at Toronto. ft:2f p m . It 
nrctiury

W L T Pci. PF PAN Y Glanf* s 1 ft 4H IX 31Dell** 4 I 0 443 IX f!Philadelphia 4 I 0 4*7 IN IXPtwanl* I 4 0 13) 111 MSWashington 1 s
Central

0 .1*7 ft Ml
Detroit 4 I ft 447 111 1®
Chicago 1 I 0 4® ff »
Minnatei* 1 3 ft JR H HGreen Bay I 1 0 .4® IM IM
Tampa Bay t 4 

Watt
ft .1® M 133

New Ortoan* I t 0 tn ia ittSan Francisco 3 1 ft J » IX 137LA R*.nt 1 4 0 133 Ml INAtlanta 1 S 0 .1*7 III 17*
IwWar't Qjmai 

Altanla af N*w Or Nan*. Ipm .
Buffaloa1N*w York Jolt. ip  m.
Clnci/mallatHowilon. Ipm .
Or**n Bay it  Tampa Bay, I p.m.
Pifftburgh *1 Clrmland. 4pm  
0*lroil *1 Loi Ang*l** Ram*. 4pm
N*w England af Saatfl*. 4pm .
PheanU at San Franclaca. 4 p m. 
IndiaMpail* at MtomL 1:M p.m. 
lOpw Dalai Oonvor. Kan*** City. La* 

Angola* Rald*a. Son Dmgo. OoIIoa N*» 
York Giant*. Phiiadtfphla. Waihmgton) 

Maaday'i Oama 
Minn* tola at Chicago, f  p.m 

S*aday. Oct. it  
Chicago at Gr*an Bay. Ipm .
Dal la* at Phltadatphia. 1 pm  
Kanta* City at Miami, t p.m.
Naw England at Indlanapoilt. Ipm.
Tampa Bar af Altanla. I p.m.
N*w York J«f* al N«w Yprh Giant*. I p m. 
Nc«Ort**n*al Phoanli.ap m 
San Dwgo al lot Angola* Raidmt. 4 p.m 
Lot AngaN* Ram* af San Francisco. 4 p m. 
Seattle al D*nv*r,4p m.
Ovlroit of MMntaof*. 4 p.m. 
lOpaa Dalai Cincinnati. Clavaland, 

Hewaten, Pifftburgh)
Monday. Mau.)

Waihingtana! Buffalo, f  p.m.

WESTERNCONFIRBNCa
W L Pet. OB
a 0 1 we -
1 4 IMS v*

EAST 
Akron II. Tempi* 3 
AM#ny. N.V. t*. Nerwkh M 
Ali*gR*ny 4t,Ob*rtin3 
AuumptHn Si, Curry M  
B*ntt*y 14. W. New England y
Bethanu.W.Va. M. Oaanan M  
BM am iM f M. Weil Chatter M 
BoitenCaMagtal, Army 14 
Boifanll.M. Rhed* laiand IS 
Brockpart Si. W. SI. John Fitber M 
BiKknail tx Holy Creta IS 
C.W. FetlD. Canl.Carmactfcwt St. M 
Caniwuiiy. St. Petar'tM 
Clarion 14. Shipy imburgM
C#%y 13, Hamltten 14
Canncct icon A MaMa D
Dartmouth M. Conw/t *y

ly.ingrthmarat
M.CatHamie/Fe.T , -  - •* •

Franklin B ManhMI M. W. Maryiandf 
Omwrt It. HA bn inglen. Oh to ll 
GeftyMurgS*. Muhlenberg 13
Gienvitl* SI. n. Fairmont St. 3 
HampdanSyWwy SB Cothoik U. 14 
Herfwkbtl, Monmouth, N J . IS 
Hobart D.AItrad 14 
Indiana. Pa,4S. Slippery Rock 14 
leneMPece*
Latayetfelf, Fordham 13 
LatUghlLCulgaiell
I yraml/M J t  LtbKSR V«f. 1 
MIT 41. NkMkhaiil
Mam* Marti ima IX Mata.-!
Mantf Hid 4X Owyrwy 4 
Ma*4.-D*r1mawlh ft, Fitchburg St.4 
Mataachutelft <X Delaware 14 
Method)*) M. Geilaudeto 
Middtabury IX Safe* M 
MillartyllH Ml Eat! Slroudtburg 3 
Moravian 44, Atbrighlll 
Naw HamptMra 31. North*** lam 4 
Penn 1A Brown*
Plymouth St. II. Bridge woterMote. 1 
Princeton 11. Harvard 10 
RPIIA Mar lit 3 
RechaiHr 41. Sf. Lawrence 4 
Shepherd U. W. Virginia Tech* 
Spring I kid SX Cartland St. 33 
St. John's NY X , Sacred Heart 0 
Itonahlll X  SHna IS 
SHny Break 11, King* Feint 
Sueguehanna x  Dtiaware 1 
TwnanSl.XButfateD  
Trenton S l.X  Jertay City SI. II 
Union. N Y .t t  Caait Guard 10 
W. Camwctkut M. Mat*. Lowell 3 
W. Va. WHlyn 41. W. Virginia St. 4 
Wagnarll.St FrancisFa .il 
Wall). A Jell SI. Grove City 0 
Weynetburg H. Thiel 3 
W nleyXteUiburySt.M  
Wat lay an 1A Amh*r*l *
Well Liberty X  Concord 0 
Welt Virgin!* 4). Pifftburgh It 
Wllkat XWtdtner IS 
VrtlliamtXTufttM  
Vale X  CaigmM* 34

iV a t.t

SOUTH
A l a i  km Ingham a . Cher let ion Southern

Alabama If. MHalulppi 14 
Ark.■ Pin* Bluff D. Kentucky SI. 14 
ArkinM lM . ILMittitaippi St. IX IN 
■owte St. KWHeten Salem D  
Careen Newman 41, Gardner Webb if 
Catawba 13. EHn 11 
CaM. Florida X  Bttbam Ca ihmaa 14 
CM m M hX E, T«rm***a* St. 0 
Clinch Vailey X  Bethel. Term N  
Cumberland, Tonn. 13, Union. K«. 14 
Dalpware St . U. Morgan SI. X  
Duka II. Wok* Fare*) 11 
■. Kentucky ix  Tanna tee* Tech 3 
Emory B Henry 44. Ouiltord 14 
Fayenavm* St. X  John ton C. Smith * 
Ferrwm X  Menklatr St. 11 
FreeMwrgSl.XBrldgeweter.Va 0 
Georgia X  Kentucky M 
Georgia Sawtham S3, VMI •
Gr^nb 'ni tl. It. Jackson St. 14 
Hampton U. X  Tutkegae 11 
Howard U. 41. N Carolina ABT U . OT 
Lenoii Rhyne 13. Wofford 14 
MaryvliH. Tern. IX Rhode* 11 
M*ddH Tonn. 11, SE Missouri 10 
Morsheed St. X  Austin Feey 10 
N. Carolina SI. X  Georgia Tech 11 
Nkholtt St. X  SW T**a* St. 13
Norfolk SI. 11. Virginia Union f  
Presbyterian X  Mars H ill»
Randolph Macon 11. OevMion 1* 
S. Carolina It. X  N.C. Central tl 
Savannah St. 13. Livingston* t* 
South Corel Me X  Vonderbtlt 9 
Term Martin 11, Tanna n ee St 14 
Trgy SI. 11. Cent. SI, Ohio 11. lit 
VaMaaia It. x  Mittiuippi Coi 11 
VlrgMa 13. North Cere) Ina *9
Virginia Tech X  Rutgers X  
W.Caroill ■ ‘/line 41, Tn Chattanooga 10 
Wetlmlntier, Fa. X  Campbelltvill* 3 
William B Mary H, Vlllenov* 13 
Wingate 41, Chowan >1

MIDWEST 
Adrian 37. Ol I vat 4 
Albion H, Hop* 3 
Anderson 41. Wabash 14 
Ashland If. Grand Valley St. 14 
Augsburg IX Macektter I 
Augwtiana.lll. X  Elmhurst D  
Awgustona.S D lAMemingsida D  
Baldwin Wailac* It. Marietta t  
Ball SI. X  Bowling Green X . IN 
Bethany. Kan. II. Sterling 14 
Bluftlen 14. Mount St. Joseph 14 
Capital X  Muskingum It 
Carroll. Wlx IX Late Forest t l 
C*0* We*t*m X  Oenlton 3 
Cent, low* X  Loras II 
Cent. Mkhigan 11. Kent H  
Cincinnati II. Toledo 14 
Concordia. Moor x  Carloten 14 
Cornell. Iowa 41. Grtnrwll 14 
Dakota St. X  Skua Fails 14 
Dayton X  Drake I 
Defiance 13, Urbane 0
Dkklnwn II. 44, Valley City St 3 
Evantviii* X  Valparaiso 74 
Ferris SI 47. Nerthwd.Mkh 0 
Friend* X  Bethel. Kan.*
Or ace land 14. Culver StecktenO
f l i w i f a  B fbnrtn R-| 1 . a u  B p i ^ i  a * | A r t ■ a W f m lw T  *W, IIV1 f^w l* H N I R I . IB)
Hamlin* 31. *101*11)
HetdeMerg X , Hiram Cel. 0 
HltHdew lA II Joseph's. Ind is 
IlIbwMSl. 13. E. imnoHI3.tt*
Indian* 1A Northwestern 0 
indtenalf.ai.W Kentucky 14 
lew* SI. X  Oklahoma Si 17
MweWtatynll.WH FletNvlIHIl 
Kalamaxooll. Aim* I*
Kama* St. X  Colorado I*, tt*
Knes x  lllinoilCai. 17 
Mac Murray X  Blackburn 1 
Manchattar x  OePauw If 
MarJkaH SI. X  N. Colorado M  
Marantha Baplltl at. Northwestern. Mmn

Mary *A May villa SI 14 
Mkhigan St. 1A law* H  
Mkhigan Tachll. Sagatow Vai. St. 7 
MkmDuiwth X  Moor heed St. ft 
Mmaljf.41, Jama tie wn t l 

l i t

I SI . 34* * 
I Roll* 11

D aaaiali.n. I 
NE Mieaown 11.
Nabraska X 1
Northern JI .S D. X  Minn M o rrltli 
Nerthwettsrn. Iowa X  Concordi*. Neb 3 
Northw**Hrn. Wit X  Dr.Merlin Luther H 
Notre Dome II, Southern Cal 1]
Ohio St *4. Purdue 14 
O hH U .n. Miami. Ohio 30 
Ohio W etlynX Wooster 0 .
Ottawa. Kan. X  South* at tarn. Kan IS 
Of to/bam X  John Carr ail II 
«W8*wii*l2i.hW Missouri bt. 17 
SW Louisiana X  N. Illtnoit I*
SWMHaaml SI. X  S. Illinois 17 
Simpson 14. Dubugu* 7 
South Dakata X  S. Dakota St. 7 
St. Franck, HI M. Indianapolis it  
St. Jahn'A Mam. «f, St. Thomas. Minn 11 
Tlftm il, Findlay M 
Trinity. III. Ia OHvol Naiarenea 
W. Illinois 1XN Iowan 
Wartburg X  Buena Vitla 10 
Wayno.Mkh X N  Michigan IE 
Wheaton 41, North Park 7 
Winona St. St. R*mid|l SI. 1 
W H.-LaCm t*X Wl* Rlv. Fall* II 
Wts. Skvant Pt X  Wit. Stout D  
Wlt.WhifowiHr 17, W liE o u  Clair* to 
Wittenberg x  Kenyon 0 
Voungttewn St. IA Sam lord 3 

SOUTHWEST
Abitan* Christian P.TarHton St. IS 
NW Laukiwt* X  North Toaaa V  
Narth Alabaman, Cant. Arkansas 10 
Oklahoma X  Kants* 11 
S. Arkansas XArfcansa* Tech 14 
TeaaeX, Southern Moth. 10 
Toaa* ABM X  Rke 10 
Tesat Christian X  Baylor 11 

FARWEST 
Air Fort* X  Cltedal 0 
Arizona v, Washington SI. *
Arizona St. X  Stanford X  
E. New Mask* ll. E Tara* Si 0 
Montane V. Jacksonville SI. 3 
Montana St. X  Idaho IS 
Montana Tech X  Rocky Mountain 11 
Utah X . Colorado SMI

Sick of seasickness? These tips may help
Sooner or later, most of us will 

experience motion sickness at 
one time or another. Sea tick* 
ness Is a particularly diabolical 
form of motion sickness, and 
those hapless Individuals who 
have been seasick liken It to a 
near-death experience.

For most people, the answer to 
motion sickness la pllla. 
Over-the-counter medications 
Include Dramamlne. Bonlne. 
and Msrexlne. Scopolamine Is 
available as a transdermal patch 
usually worn behind the ear. All 
of these medications work-best If 
used In advance of a Uip.

For those of you not keen on 
drugs, try glngcrl.In test groups, 
powdered ginger was superior to 
over-the-counter medications In 
preventing the symptoms of 
motion Xckneas.

The American Society x»f 
Otolaryngology offers the foQow* 
ing tips for minimising' the 
symptoms of motion sickness) i

•  Always ride where your 
eyes will see llie same motion 
that your body and inner ears 
feel. On a plane, for example, 
look out the wlnow. On a boat, 
stare at the horizon.

JIM
SHUPE

have Imbibed too much have a 
tendency to stagger on a flat 
surface.

If all else falls and you still get 
sick, lie down and move your 
head as little as possible. This 
will help to minimize queasy 
feelings.

SHUPFl SCOOP
If you are Inclined towards

•  Don't read while traveling. 
Your eyes won't see the motion 
that your body feels, with un
pleasant results.

•  Don't watch or talk to 
someone In the throes of motion 
sickness. This stimulus might 
well place you Into a similar 
condition.

•  Avoid strong odor* and 
foods that don't agree with you. 
Anything that starts the stom
ach churning could Just as easily

"end in full-blown motion sick-

motion sickness, always get a 
good night's sleep before your 
offshore trip. People who nave

•  And whatever you do, avoid 
the consumption of alcoholic 
beverages. Alcohol Is a drug 
which has an adverse effect 
upon the Inner ear — that Is 
precisely why Individuals who

overindulged or who have had 
little sleep the night before are 
more Inclined to succumb to sea 
sickness.

FISHING FORECAST
Bass fishing Is Improving 

steadily In the river. Lower water 
levels, combined with cooler 
temperatures, have Increased 
baas activity.

One of my favorite areas dur
ing low water conditions Is 
N i i l f t  Lake, where baas are
forced out Into the main channel 
and are easy to locate. Shiners 
will rapidly become thf bait of 
choice for anglers who are 
serious about catching lunker 
b ass.

Babaatlaa lalet is red hot for

reds in the of

has been featur
ing plenty of sheepahead. and 
good numbers of redflsh. drum, 
and a few flounder. Sheepahead 
fishing will Improve steadily 
with the approach of winter, 
when the big ocean fish move 
Into the Jetties for spawning. 
Live or dead shrimp Is the bait of 
choice.

W. Montana X Carroll. Mont 14 
WaUilngton 11, Oregon 4 
Wyo mi ng  41. Ha wa l

ARTtawsEOT
e a s t e r n c o n f e r e n c e

Ananlit DtviDea
W L TFf* OP OA

Naw Jertay * 0 0 11 31 IS
Philadelphia 4 1 0 13 X D
NY Ranger* 4 s 0 • 33 31
Tampa Boy 1 4 1 3 33 3*
Florida I 1 3 3 t) 34
Washington 1 * 0 4 34 X
NY Islander* 1 t

Ntrfkaail Otvfttoa
0

1
1 D X

Pittsburgh t I ft II X 3)
Montreal 4 3 1 t 33 3)
Ration 3 > I f 34 30
Quebec 1 4 1 3 33 13
Hartford I 3 0 * X 33
Buffalo 1 3 0 3 I) 37
Ottawa ft 4 1 1 » 37

WESTERNCONFERENCE 
Central OtvHlen

W L TPt* OF OA
Toronto « ft 0 it Jt II
SI. Louis S 1 ft 10 3* 13
Della* 4 1 I to 13 It
Winnipeg 3 3 1 7 31 17
Oetrott 3 S ft ft 13 37
Chicago I 4

Pacific Oiritton
I ft X H

Lm Angela* S 3 3 11 X 34
Calgary S I 1 11 3* 34
Vancouver i 1 0 N 34 13
Anaheim I 3 a t 14 33
Edmonton 1 * i S 3) 13
San Jet* • ft t 1 II H

FrWay't Gama*
Philadalpnia A N V Itiandar*] 
Pllttburgti 4. BulDIo 1 
Tampa Bay A N.V. Ranger* 1 
Mothmg'on*. Let Angela* 1 
Bo*loo ], Edmonton I

Saturday'/ Gama*
Ottawa at N Y Hlandtr*. In)
Buffalo at Hartford Ini 
l l  Loult *1 Pittlburgh. In) 
OallatalOuabac. (nl 
F Hr Ida al New Janey. In)
Winnipeg al PM leer ipma. Ini 
An*halm*tMon!r**i. in)
Teven•* al Tampa Say, (nl 
Be*Ion al Calgd'y- In)
Detroit a> Oikago. (n|
Vancouver *1 San Jot*. In)

Sunday'* Oamet
Lo* Angel***1N V. Ranger*. 7 l ip  m 
WatNingfonalEdmonlon.I 01 pm  
San Jo** af Vancouver. 10 k p m  

Monday'* Game* 
Anaheim al Ofia* * 7 11 p m 
Dalle*at Dafreil. 7 Up m 
Wathingfan at Calgary, f  l ip  m

auro Racing
AC DtlcalM

ROCKINGHAM. U C -  Th# lineup tor 
Sunday'i AC Otlco M0 NASCAR »*ock car 
race al North Carolina Motor Speed*ay. with 
ratidanca. type el car and qualifying tpaod in

I 0
BASEBALL

BALTIMORE ORIOLES -  Signed Johnny 
Oat**, managor. to a two year contract 
attention with an option tor Ik* DM tea ton 
ana Roland Htmond. general manager, to a 
two year contract ailentlon Announced that 
Mite Ferraro, third hai* coach, will not be 
retained

BOSTON RED SOX -  Agreed to term* 
with Greg Harrl*. pitcher, on a one year 
centred

National League
COLORADO ROCKIES -  Signed Kyto 

Out* end Sieve Allen, pitcher*. Paul Lit! and 
Trey Ricker, outfielder*, end Slu Cot*, 
inlieldtf oulltolder

BASKETBALL
Naltonel Satketkall AtiecUlton 

GOLOEN STATE WARBtORS -  Waived 
Jail Slam, tor ward

FOOTBALL
National Faattell Laagea 

MIAMI D O LPHINS -  Slgaad Caug 
Fadartan, quarter back, from Ik* prectK* 
•quad. Waived Frankie Smith, cornarhack 

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS -  Activated 
Paul Oruftar. attentive Dckl*. Waived lance 
Ian*, aitontiv* lineman.
NEW YORK JETS -  Waived Karl Wilton, 

daftniiv* lineman Signed Don Jon**, da 
tontlv* lineman, to th* practice tquad 

HOCKEY
Naltoiul Matter laagea 

COMONTON OILERS -  Retailed Marc 
La forge, dtlaoMman, Cap* Breton el the 
American Hockey League 

HARTFORD WHALERS -  Atiignad Yvon 
Corrireau. toll wing, to Springltold ol I he 
American Hoc key League 

NEW JE R S E Y  DEVILS -  Attlgnod 
Tommy Albolln. detentaman. to Albany ot 
th* American Hockey League tor condition

pUfpOttl
NEW YORK ISLANOERS -  Claimed

Keith Acton, cantor, otl waiver* from the
Wellington Capital*

~ TTSE'—PITTSBURGH FENOUINS -  Recalled 
Greg Andrutek. datentaman. Irom Cleveland 
ol th* Intornational Hockey league 

WASHINGTON CAPITALS -  Traded Pal 
Elynuih. right wing, to th* Tampa Bay 
Lly/itntog. lor I hair fifth round Itfl entry 
draftpUk C O U IO I

AUBURN — Announced Antonio Olaon. 
battetbail guard, hat toll th* team 

FLORIDA STATE -  Named Leigh Ann 
Faltor-WItt woman’* eitittaal iwimming
t||th

NORTH ADAMS STATE -  Named Malt 
Capatoti man * battetbail coach 

FITTSB U R O  S TA TE :• Announced 
Trenton Repp, tight and, ha* bean declared 
ineligible tor th* itei f  4 academic year 

QUINNIPIAC -  Nomad Jo* Konuithatky 
men’1 ettittanl battetbail coach and Vln 
Avllabil* woman'* aultlant battetbail 
coach

1 Mark Martin, J*m**town. N C .  Ford 
Thundarbird, leg XI. 1 Kan Schrader, Con 
ccrd N C . Chevrolet Lumma. 14* UJ

I Ernto liven. Mooretvilto. N C .  Ford 
Thundarbird. ID t i l .  4. B ill E lliott. 
DawtonvIlla.Ga . Ford Thundwkie  ̂ 147 441

S Micky Rudd. Chatapaak*. Va . Chevrolet 
Lumina. 147,X4; 4 Kyto Potty, High Point, 
M C . Pontiac Grand Prir. 144 tel 

7 Jolt Gordon, Pilltboro. Ind. Chevrolet 
Lumina. 144 414, I Morgan Shepherd. Con 
over. N C .  Ford Thundarbird. 144 a il 

t  H arry  Gant. Tayleravlll*. N C., 
Chevrolet Lumina. IN 111. 10 Dick Trickle. 
Iron Station. N C . Chartotot Lumina. IN 404

II Rrett Itod.n* Harrltburg. N C .  Ford 
Thundarbird. IN 114: 11 Bobby Lebonto. 
Harrltburg. N C . Ford Thundarbird. IN 0*4

11. Rick M**t. Rockbridge Bath*. N C .  
F o rd Thu nder bird. 144 011/ 14. Je*

1XM I
IS. Jimmy Spencer. Mooretvilto. N.C., 

Ford Thunderbird. ID 441, 14 Darrell 
Weltrlp, franklin. Tann, Chevrolet Lumina. 
141 Sit.

17. Dorrlk* Cop*. King* MOunlaln. N C ,  
Ford Thundarbird. l4S.4f4: 1* Rudy  
Wailac*. Concord. N C . Pontiac Grand Pria. 
14)37]

If Gaol! Bodin*. Julian, N.C . Ford 
Thundarbird. USNI: X  Hut Stricklin. 
Cetera. A la . Ford Thundarbird. 14) JM  

It Oeto Jarratt. Conover. N C , CTwvrotof 
Lumina. IN447: 71 0*1* Earnhardt, Doolie. 
N C . Chevrolet Lumina. laS.tlS.

11. Todd Bodin*, Harrltburg. N.C.. Ford 
Thundorbird. 14)114, U  Tarry Labonto. 
Archdato. N C . Chavrotat Lumina. IX  B7S.

IS Storting Marlin. Columbia. Term. Ford 
Thundarbird. USftll; 14 T.W Taylor. 
Palartburg, Va . Ford Thundarbird. IX  010 

17. Crag Sack*. Wtotar Park. Ford Thun 
darbird. I44.4U/ X . Rick Wllian. Bartow. 
Penile c Grand Prli. 1*4 14*.

X  Michael Wallflp. Dev town, N.C . Pon 
Hoc Grand Frit. 1*4 tat w Wally Dalton 
bach Jr., Graantboro, N C . Ford Thun 
darbird. 144X1

II. Lake Spaed. Kannepoii*. N.C., Ford 
Thunderbird, IX.1X: M. Ted AAutgrave. 
Troutman. N.C . Ford Thunderbird. IX. IIS 

U  M ite Wallace. Cencord. N.C.. Ford 
Thunderbird. taiftej la Day* Merely 
A vary'* Creak, N.C , Chevrolet Lumina.
ix  tei

X  Jimmy Harlan, Bridgewater. N J., 
Chevrolet Lumina. 14) 40. )t ley Alton Jr . 
Rototgh. N C . Ford Thunderbird. 1X.74A 

17. Jimmy Meant, Fortti City, N C . Ford 
Thunderbird. I X if l.  X  Bobby Hlllin Jr , 
Harrltburg. N.C . Ford Thunderbird. IX »J7 

X  John Andralll. Indianapoli*. Chevrolet 
Lumina. IX  4IS. X  Jerry Hill. Brendwln*. 
Md . Chavrotol Lumina. IM M4.

al. Kenny Wallace. Harrltburg, N.C.. 
Pontiac Grand Prli, no ipeed. provi*>onai 
tiertor.

AUTORACINO
la m  — ESPN. Formula On* Grand Pria 
11 X  p m -  TNN. NASCAR. AC Oelco S00.

(L)
J a m  — E S P N N H R  A  Naltonel*
4 am -  ESPN. IMSA £ron  Supreme 

Sana*
BASEBALL

• p m — WCFX 4. World Sarto*. Gem* 7 (II 
ntctttery). Philadelphia Phllltot at Toronto 
Blue Jay*. (LI

BOXING
Noon r  SHO. Wetltrwtlghlt. Falla  

Trinidad vt Anthony Stophant
COLLEOE FOOTBALL

10 a m  — S U N . M lam i/O ann it E r k h to nSliow
IS X  a m  — SU N . Colorado a l K am a*  

Stato
l l ;X  am. — WCFX 4. Knight Tlme/UCF 

Cqach’tShor 
Naan —

l i  x p  m -  WF TV f, Bobby Bowden S)«w
I.Xp m, — SC. USC a I Not ra Dam*
1pm — SUN.UCLA alOrugen Slat*
) Mpm — SC. SyracuwalMiami 
7:Xpm - S C .  UCSal Notre Dam*

FRO FOOTBALL 
Noon-ESPN. NFLGamaOay 
tl X p m  -W ES H 1 . NFL Live 
U X p m -  WCPX 4. NFL Today 
I p m -  WESH 1. Bullaio Bill* 41 Naw 

Y0rhJ4ti.IL)
i f - " — WCFK 4. Atlanta Fatosm at tic -  

Orlcant telnto. (L)
4 p m — WESH 1. Pifftburgh Sto*lari al 

Citveland Browns. (L)
7pm — ESPN. FrlmaTim*
7:X pm — TNT. Indianapolt* Coil* at 

Miami Oolphlnt. (L)
OOLP

1 pm — W FTV *, American Great It 
Champion thlp

S pm — ESPN. La* Vagal Invllational. 
(LI

HORSE RACINO
7 N l  m — SUN. Th* Braadar'iCrown 
4 p m — ESPN. Remington Park Futurity 

(D
TRACK and FIELD

l a m . -  SUN. IAAF World Half Marathon

Radio
AUTORACINO

II:X pm  -  WOTO AM (SMI. NASCAR. 
AC Otice xe

FRO FOOTBALL
I pm  (pragam* al Ills p.m.) — 

WWIN AM (1440). Groan Bey Packer* al 
Tampa Bay Buccaneer*

i p m . -  WGTO AM ISM). Detroit Lion* al 
Lot Angtto* Ram*

3:10 p m (pragam* al 3 p.m.) — 
WGTO AM (SM). Indlanapoilt Coll* *1 Miami 
Dolphin*

MISCELLANEOUS
II am -  WGTO AM |SM). ESPN Gam* 

Day

1 MIS V7LLK S f ISM If 1C* I ORE C a S

■nook. A few anglers are even 
catching snook In the aarf. so be 
alert for sneaky anglers tossing 
artificials along the beach. Lots 
of tarpon have been reported in 
the lalat and back in .he 
I eI m U ib  M m . Ex pec red
flsh. ladyflsh, blueflah, an't a few 
flounder to also be mixed in with 
the snook. Most of the sr ook are 
running from 7 to 15 pot nds.

C ap t a i n  Jack  
Canaveral reports spotty of
fshore action. The water has 
been dirty, to check with Jack 
before planning a trip.

Sheepahead and flounder are 
active Inside the Fort. Redflsh 
and trout are rated as good on 
the flats of the Manana and 
Indian rlvars. Guide Troy Perez
la still wotting l*rf^ schools of

LahoOdoepo
e a n n o asniraraBHsnnnBB
i n n n 3i
i D o a a i a
i c a n c m iflonnosi
l a a n a a B

Loft* drlfftn

LsSaHanW lanoBM  mmm m  m
Oi m n U N snnngBB m m  m m
U N LM ftk m m n m n m m m  t  m m  ■ ■■
T M ftA M t ftM l i r a n n ^ H  m m m m  -□

lanacB e u s i
Labe Nairn*taw earaauH mmmmm m
Labe We* m n n i H  n n u i n  m m
filial in Dm— r san o si m m m m
SL JOHNS WmtM o a t ig iB  & m m  m
• L M w j

a a a a a
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Lake Brantley*
! C M t M f r M l B

“ That fleld goal gave us the 
momentum back.”  he said. “ If 

; are had gone to the locker room 
at the half with only a three- 
point lead, it may have been a 

' different story.'

L I  — (Saw * run I LoCroU hkfc)
M — TallvorSrun (kick M M )
L I  — Buffer I run (LoCroU kkk) 
LB — Buffer X  run (LoCrola kick!

First quarter action was fast 
and furious as the teams racked 

' up a total of 27 points.
Lake Brantley opened the 

scoring on Its first possess I on. 
Jeff Shaw carrying the ball in on 
a 9-yard quarterback option. 
Mainland answered on Its first 
possession as quarterback T.T. 
T o liv e r  scored on a 5-yard 
touchdown. Mainland's extra 

. point attempt failed, leaving the 
' Patriots ahead by one.

The Patriots took the ball on 
th e  en su in g  k ick  o f f  and 
marched down the field to the 
Mainland 8-yard line. Jeff Butler 
(who finished with 251 yards 
and two touchdowns) took the 
hand-off and rambled in for Ills 
first score.

Butler later capped the first 
q u a r t e r  w i t h  a 2 0 - y a r d  
touchdown run.

During the second quarter. 
Mainland came to life. Twice the 
Bucs moved the ball down the 
field, and twice they scored.

That was dose as Mainland 
would get.

With four seconds on the 
clock. LeCrolx stepped onto the 
field and booted a 34 yard field 
goal to put Lake Brantley ahead 
by six points. 24-18.

Early In the third quarter. 
Ricky Hamilton scored on an

Lake M ary—
Continued front IB

Spruce Creek 
35-yard line three times In the 
first half but failed to convert 
any o f the opportunities into 
points.

On the possession Immediate
ly  f o l lo w in g  th e  H a w k s ’ 
touchdown. Lake Mary marched 
from Its 46-yard line to the 
Spruce Creek 3-yard line, setting 
up a ftrat-and-goal opportunity. 
But the next four plays didn't 
net any yards and the Rams 
turned the ball over on downs.

“ That goal-line stand was 
, huge," said Peters. "W e needed 

to put points on the board then 
and we didn't."

Both team s w ill p lay  on 
Thursday night this week. Lake 

'  Mary (1-6 overall, 1*5 In the 
district) visiting Daytona Beach 
to play wlnleas Mainland while 
Spruce Creek (4-3 overall. 4-2 In 
the district) travels to Deltona.

M — Toilwr 1 run (pott falfedl 
M — Potharn 34 p n i  from Tollwr (pot* 

<4 fed)
LB — LoCrola 14 FG

LB -Hamilton*run (Showrunl
Fowl* Quortor

No tearing

LB M
Ruaho* yard* 40X3 34-110
Potto* 134 S i l l
Patting yard* X IX
Punt* 3314 714 J
Fumbfeatoal SI 14

Individual Stotfetka 
— Lot* Brantfey, Stun* 11-11, 

Buffer M i l l .  Hamilton IS. LaCroli 1 JO. 
Brown 34; Mainland. Aiama 4M. Walton 
ISIS. Thom** *11. EMU >3. Wilton I X  
Toflvtf IS(mlnutl).

Putins — Lako Brantfey, Shaw ISB. It; 
Mainland. Tollvor, M S f, Itt. Aiama SB 1,0.

Racotvlng — Lako Brantfey, Hamilton in .  
Brown IS; Mainland. Walton I S, Aiama i n . 
EMU I M. Prottoy IS*. Polhom l  a*.________

eight-yard run for the Patriots' 
final touchdown of the night. 
Shaw sealed the fate o f the Bucs 
when he carried the ball on a 
qu arterback  sweep fo r  the 
two-point conversion.

Interceptions by Jared Varitck 
and Joey Harmcr helped keep 
Mainland from gelling anything 
going In the second half.

This Thursday, Lake Brantley 
travels to Sanford to play Semi
nole In a game that could decide 
the Seminole Athletic Confer
en ce  c h a m p io n sh ip  w h ile  
Mainland entertains Lake Mary.

SPBUCE CRICK 1). LAKE M ABYI 
•aroco Croak I t  t  t  -  II
LakoMary 0 0 • * -  a

FkttOuartor
SC — Braun X  pox from LoFond I Hoi mat

kkk)

No tearingI1*1 1 pot* train Hefmat (kkk

Fiton* Quortor
No tearing

SC LM
Flrtl dawn* M 11
Rutifet y*id* »*0

7-ISO
X X
7 1S1

Footing yard* X M
Punt* 0304 1 4 1
Puerto toatoal 44 40
Ptnallfe* yard* * « OX

Ryaking — Sgruca Crook, Thom** XOS.
look S T, Hof mo* I I ,  LoFond l-imlnuo 111; 
Loko Mary, Graham K H . Davit S IS. 
Aeovofeo >*. D. Jackaan IS. Story Mm tout 
11. Caeey MmSiut 1), Htoohew 1 (mfnue X ) .

Footfwo — Sprue* Crook. Molmoo 4144, OX 
LoFond l-IS. X ; Lako Mary. O. Jackaan 
a ijt n .H u whaw su-i.tS.

La Fond in ,  Bullock l i t  Thomaa IS. Laka 
Mary. Graham l-M. Sarvrl 1-lX O. Jackaan 
S it  T. Jackaan S it  CrowOonO l-X

S A C  C R O S S  C O U N T R Y  M B S T
Friday, Oct.» . m i

, w*---- lULUk l i h i i li Autry w p  TNwooi 
OISLS

0 — I. Lyman (L) X ; 1. 
) U; >. Lako Sranttoy (LB)_____ (------- --------------- , ----

M; t  Lako Mary (LM>*7; XOvtodo (01 W7, 
X Somlnolo ( t)  IX.

BOYS
— I. Laka Sranttoy (LB)

17; >. Ovtoda (O) OS; 1. Lake Mary (LM) to; 
------ ------------ mil (LHI4. Lyman (L) 74; S. Lako Hoofed 

Somlnofe ( »  10.

I. Angto Often (LM) t l:X ; I. Holly Hudaon 
(LI II;tS; S- Ktanoh Broankk (L) U :X ; 4. 
Loroflo Kollh (L) 11:41; S. Aohtoy Na»4or

<L«i>CSrafyn Hubbard (SI U :X ; 7. Colly 
Hawaii (LH) lt:X ; I Moovo Allard (L) 
11:04; V. Bofh Whltohoad (LH) IJ:S4; 10 
Tamara Salaman(LM) 11:1*

It. Linda OavU (L) U:l«; «- Wlnaomo 
Clarko (LH) (1:04; II. Mollaaa Fllppto (L) 
1):4|| I t  Katto ItSSSBS (LB) 13:11; It 
ChrfeflnaMarkoy (0)10:01.

IS. Balk Janton (0) M:M; 17. Amy Filch 
(LH) I0:S7; I t  Llndmy Hoynoa (LB) 14:10; 
I t  Aohfey Radkovkh (O) t4:X; X- Mo«on 
PagotWUkaoILM) 11:34.

i L  Ronoo Fronfc (LM) U:M i 33. Chrlaoy 
r i iM t l l ir -  (LB) U;M; S t MJIWod Dovla (SI 
tl:X ; S t  Brando Moll (LM) l l :X ;  X - liobol 

I (LH IIS:-
X  Irin  Homy (LB) U:4Sl V . Holly 

Blokofy (LB) M ilt  I t  Ihoron Llpfak (O) 
11:0; M. Loofeo Schtuor (O) ISO*; X. 
Mlcholto Buck fey 10) IS: I t  

It. Allfeon Norl (LM) ItIT; X . Joaatoi 
Mock (01 ll:X ; X . Erin Gortoor (LHI ISIO; 
14. U fault Yodov (LM) >5 11; U. Rothai 
DtvoMtr (SI 14:1*.

X . Amy Shannon (LB) M:U; V. Botin* 
Robinaon (S) I0:B; I t  Utoaha Rolllna (SI
IV; V.

i Ml; 0.

). Don Hlltoy (LB) 11:41; 1. Toby Ayora 
(LM) 11:41; t  Rob Evan* (LI M :«; o. 
Hunlor Komsor (LB) 10:41; S. Soon 
MocKoruto (LB) I4:X.

t  Aron Cook (LM) t*:H; 7. Jaol Etwmonn 
(LB) U:S7; t  Brod Stobblnt (O) 17:01; V. 
Scott Thoton 10) 17:11; It Dovld Klnatoy (L) 
17:IS.

II. Mika Torch! (0) 17:14; 11. Dorrkk 
Jonoa IS) 17:10; t t  Mott Mlltor (LH) I7:tt; 
U. Chrla Komptnk (LH) 17.-U; I t  Fronk 
Prokop(LH) I7:IS.

10. Ryon Hunt |L) 17:X; 17. Atoa Bohn* 
(LM) 17:31; I t  Cory Frank (LH) I7:X; If. 
Mika Koch (L) 17:X ; X- Joromy Boohl (LB) 
17:0.

11. Jorrod Tort Inton (LM) l»:*l; » . Ryan 
Thoms ion (0) 1IS3; t t  Ty KrscM (0) 
10:00; U. Kami Sumott* (LM) U :X ; tt  
Scott Hoalh(LM) 10:11.

t t  Juatln McHottfe (L) II: 14; 17. Jack 
Prior (0) 10:14; X . Omari Witt (LB) 10:0; 
X . Aaron Mlomrtnkol (LB) 11:13; X . Bon 
Brown (LH )» ;» .

II. Roy Flora* (L) !V:CS; O. Grog Slottord 
II) X:14; X .  Craig Noyoa (LH) X:17; 14. 
Ryan Me Dor moll (LH) X :» ;  11. Sam 
Kllngathoota (S) II :X .

I t  Bryan Martin (S) 11:41; 17. Paul 
McLaughlin (LH) O X .  Andro Scott (S) 
0:07.

I  Cross Country
|
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Continued from IB

"He showed the leader
ship you like to sec in a senior. 
He pulled the team together and 
got them ready to win this race.

"It  was a great team effort."
Rounding out the boys’ team 

standings behind Lake Brantley 
and Oviedo were Lake Mary (70), 
Lyman (74). Lake Howell (108), 
and Seminole (153).

The Lyman girls were run
away winners, outscorlng sec
ond-place Lake Howell 28-55. 
They were followed by Lake 
Brantley (85). Lake Mary (97). 
Oviedo (107), and Seminole 
(139).

With defending SAC champion 
Tracy Kotseos o f  Oviedo out with 
a back Injury, the race for the 
girls' crown figured to be a battle 
between  Lyman team m ates 
K e lly  Hudson and K u n ah

But with Olson turning in her 
breakthrough perform ance, 
Hudaon and Bresnibk had to 
settle for second (12:25) and 
third (12:39), respectively.

Completing the top 10 were 
Lyman's Loretta Keith (fourth, 
12:41). Ashley Naaaer o f Lake 
Brantley (fifth. 12:45). Semi
nole's Carolyn Hubbard (sixth. 
12:50). Cally Howell from Lake 
H o w e ll  (s e v e n th , 1 2 :5 8 ),

Lyman- Lake Howell* Seminole*
LAKE BOAMTLBY IX MAINLAND U

n  t  I  # -  n
I n t s -  is

Contlaaad from IB
equally Impressive, 

capped by a one-yard push by 
Burgeaa. Mike Krupa's steady leg 
gave Lyman a 7-6 edge with the 
extra point.

DeLand took Its second lead 
Just 1:48 before halftime when 
Bill Chcny. who finished with 
101 yards, capped a 10-play 
drive with a 12-yard run. Lyman 
responded with a drive of Its own 
to start the third quarter, ending 
with Burgess's 2-yard plunge, to 
takes 14-12 lead.

The Bulldogs retook the lead 
early In the fourth quarter when 
W illie Robinaon sprinted 47 
yards for the score. Once again, 
though, the two-point con 
version attempt failed, leaving 
Lyman down 18-14.

That's when Burgess “ made a 
cut at the right time" to shake 
off five defenders who had him 
cornered on the kickofT return 
and dashed 92 yards. The extra 
point was blocked, but Lyman 
never relinquished (he lead.

Lyman will try 1° carry the 
m om entum  In to  Thu rsday 
night, when they host Lake 
Howell at 7:30 p.m.

LYMAN 17.0* LAND M 
Lymoa 7 •  7 11 — 17
Do Land 4 4 • II -  14

FtrttOuartar
0 — CNrrry 7 run (kkk wtdt fed I 
L — Burgoa* I run (Krupa kkk I

D — Chorry 1} run (canvoraton 1*1 feO) 
TMrdQuartor

L — Burgoa* 1 run (Krupa kkk)

0  -  Robinaon 47 run (canvoraton foltod)
L — lurgoat n  kkkott rofum (kkk 

klitkiO
L — Burgoa* 4 run (Krupo kkk)

Contlaaad from  IB
zone and added 

an interception. Josh McCoy 
intercepted a pass and sacked 
Deltona quarterback Justin 
Roccla twice. Shacon Vinson 
added the final Interception. 
Brian Olson and Darby Brown 
also recorded sacks on Roccla.

The big break for the Silver 
Hawks came at the beglnlng of 
the fourth quarter. Trailing 3-0 
and looking at a punt situation. 
Carloa Lantlgua was roughed 
attempting a punt from the Lake 
Howell 34-yard line. The ensu
ing penally turned fourth-and- 
five Into flrst-and-10 at midfield.

Ten plays and five minutes 
later, Lake Howell capped the 
drive with a 16-yard run by 
Kelvin Chisolm, tantlgua added 
the extra point giving Lake 
Howell a 7-3 lead with 7:00 left 
in the game.

"This was deflnatrly a must 
win game for us," Blsceglia said. 
"Deltona Is a good, well-coached 
team. They did n few things 
defensively that really hurt us In 
the first half. They had a great 
game plan.

"The first half they shined us. 
We made a couple of adjust
ments at halftime and (hey paid 
off for us. It sure feels good to 
beat one of the top (cams in the 
district."

LAKE HOWELL 7, CCLTONA1 
U k t  Hawaii I  * * 7 - 7
OattOM 1 0 •  0 - 1

Flrtl Quarter 
O-W ilton 17 FG

D — Chorry 1* pot* from Fallon (con
voratan 1*1 fed)

L 0
Flrtl down* f 1*
Rm .*w* yard* 34IS7 41104
Potto* >44 *10 1
Potting yard* • 101
Punt* 4 440 sn .7
Fumbfeatoal SI 10
Ponolftot yard* >41 70S

No tearing
TMrO Quartoe

No tearing
Tilth Quarttr

LH  — Ch itotm  14 run (Lh n figu t h ick)
LH D

Flrtl down* 11 0
Ruth** yard* D ID 14110
Pot*** 1 I>1 5 1*1
Potting yard* X X
Pidrt* 1X 5 3X 4
Fumbfetlotl SI 44
Ponolftot yord* SM SIS

Cttntlaaedfroa IB lhree
plays, the offense took over at 
the 50 and took four plays to 
find paydirt.

Following a 6-yard loss on the 
first play, Ruffin took a screen 
pass for 44 yards. A  face mask 
penalty added five yards. Ruffin 
advanced the ball to the 1 before 
Branch scored on a quarterback 
sneak with 3:24 left In the 
quarter.

Seminole made the it 164) on 
Its next possession as Walraven 
burled a 27-yard field goal 2:19 
into ihe second period. Walraven 
also added field goals o f 39 and 
32 yards In Ihe second half, 
giving him 10 points for the 
second game in a row.

As impressive as the offense 
was. It was the defense that 
really shined.

Only once did Cypress Creek 
cross midfield and only three 
times did the Bears run more 
than three plays on a possession. 
The visitors were held to minus 
6 yards on 13 carries on the 
ground In the second half.

The only time Cypress Creek 
had the ball In Seminole territo
ry ended up being a negative 
also. After blocking a Walraven 
punl. the Bears look the ball 
down to the I-yard line. But on 
fou rth -and -goa l, the T rib e  
stuffed the play at the line of 
scrimmage.

"The defense did Just a super 
Job as always." said McPherson. 
"What more can I say about 
them (the defense) that I haven't 
already said? We rose to the 
occassion when we Itad to. That 
goal-line stand Just broke their 
backs."

Seminole (6-1 overall. 2-0 in

IIM1NOCE tt. CYFBKII CREEK • 
CygroaoCrook I  I  I  I -  I
Softool* It I I I -  tt

Ftrtl Quortor
S -  Ruffin M run (Walravon kkk)
S—Brandt 1 nai (kkk btockod)

S — Walravon 17 FG 

S — Wolrovon X FO

* -  Walravon 11 FG

CC 1
Flrtl down* 7 13
Ruohoa-yarda 3SX 3401
Potto* 143 4144
Patting yard* • IV
Punt* 4 X J 117J
Fumbtoa toil >1 SI
Ponollfet yard* 443 547

InOMOuoJ StofitNct
BoaMas — Cyprota Crook. Slpoo SIS. 

Wrlfht IS IX J o fe w  14. Varguat 4 1  Lopot 
SX LawroMca 14; Somtoofe. Ruffin 1SX, 
Hunt AX. Brandi 1*34. Foator 14. B. Moor*
I (-4). Bomo* M4>.

Faaalng — Cyprota Crook. Wright 14-1, X 
Martov SI-1. 0, Somlnofe. Branch 4134. 117. 
Hunts 14. B.

Rocotving — Cyproaa Crook. Ellnoft 14; 
Somlnolo. Ruffin S7X Roofing* I  SX Jonkln* 
117.Huntl (10).

the district) clinched a tie for the 
district title with Its fifth consec
utive win. Cypress Creek (5-3) 
completes tts district schedule at 
2-1.

Leesburg (1-1 In the district), 
which kept Its playoff hopes 
alive with a 19-0 whitewashing 
of St. Cloud Friday, could force a 
three-way tie for the district 
crown and a Kansas tie-breaker 
for the two state playoff spots if 
It can beat Seminole In the 
Tribe's homecoming game on 
November 5.

The Tribe will play another 
important contest Thursday, 
when they w ill host Lake 
Brantley at 7:30 p.m. for the 
Seminole Athletic Conference ti
tle.

r

BET JAMLAI/BET HORSES/
RoaSlog — Lyman. Bursota If-tlS , 

Scrglund * » . Wolfe In* 4 M. 0«MU 3-3X 
Olummo SIX Moon I I; OoLonX SaSInoon 
t l  WO. Chorry It-Ml. AMraaa sox Byron 
1-tLKottonl-O.

Foaatos — Lyman. Moon 040, OoLonX 
Horton s o  1. SX Fofrkfe 114. OX 

RtcaUing — Lyman, nano; Da Land. 
Chorry SOX Byron I X  Patrick )4 _______

— Lako Hoofed. Chitoim tt  IX. 
Ftfkuo SIX Cooper 711. Smith 1 IX Booudry 
1-1; Cotton*. Toronto IS MO. Lons >4. Reed* 
14.

Fooolas -  Lako Hoafefl. Smith I XX X; 
Dottona. Race la S >*X X.

RotoMag — Lako KsuotL PoMum i-Mj 
Dolton*. Toronto IX  Adrian l-M. Byrd 14,

Sanford Faint & Body 
A VMrockor Sorvkos Inc.

£«1 H I J U K  A I M  > H O  t N  L  f I O W i i ' t O  i 1 2 I W J . i
I I I —

LOCAL NEWS* LOCAL tTOfVTY* 
FCOFLd * HEALTH 4 flFTNBB •
N, III lu l  11 I I '  I .1 III

Lyman’s Maeve Alford (eighth. 
13:06) and Lake Howell team
mates Beth Whitehead (ninth, 
13:24) and Tamara Salaman 
(13:35).

Lyman sophomore Rob Evans 
was a close third (15:48) to 
Hilley and Ayera. ourth-place 
finisher Hunter Kemper o f Lake 
Brantley was almost a minute 
behind Evans, fin ish in g  in 
16:43.

Rounding out the top 10 were 
S ea n  M a c K c n s ie  o f  L ak e  
Brantley (fifth. 16:56). Lake 
Mary's Aren Cook (sixth, 16:52). 
J oe l E lsem ann  from  Lake 
B ra n tley  (seven th . 16:57), 
Oviedo teammates Brad Steb- 
bins (eighth. 17:01) and Scott 
Thelcn (ninth, 17:11). and David 
Kinsley of Lyman (10th, 17:15).

Lyman swept the top spots In 
the Junior van ity 0rts race, 
Somer Forgey finishing Aral in 
13:41 to lead the Greyhounds to 
a team score o f 23. Following 
Lyman were Lake Howell (33), 
Lake Mary (95). Lake Brantley 
(135), and Oviedo (no team 
score).

While Oviedo's Dee Purdy won 
the Junior vanity boys race In 
18:20. Lake Mary took the team 
title, outscorlng Oviedo 33-38. 
They were trailed by Lyman (63) 
and Lake Brantley (82).

What land o f loan does your life need?

iVri1

•  ®  y  • A ^

481

Reality.
t

First Union Introduces the Reality Check.
You drive a 6-year-old sedan. Your 7-year-old joins a soccer team. And now you run the team taxi. You need a van. That's 

reality. The check -  well, that's where a First Union loan comes in. We offer competitive rates, and our approval process is fast, 
simple and hassle-free. Thai's because we make lending decisions where w ? loans -  locally.

There's a First Union loan for whatever reality you re facing- a car loan, a 
Tax Wise* Loan or a Prime Equity Line*. And our Special Home Improvement Loan 
is designed specifically for people with limited incomes.

Now’s a great time for a First Union Rni/ify Check1“ Interest rates may never be 
this low again. So call or stop by today.

When it comes to service, everything matters,'
C m i RrM Union CivjxvMkvt l.u m .J r 'f h Offvn MitrwvV MtcMinc
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Business
IN BRIEF

South Qronlngorat Alaqua
LAKE MARY -  South Gronlnger Home* started construction 

on a new spec Home at the custom home community of 
Alaqua. Marketing consultant for the builder, Lynne Kaiser, 
said a new golf-front home, called "Malson Les Vert", will be 
priced at $719,000. and has five bedrooms and four baths. 
Living area Is 4,472 square feet, with a 500 square foot 
recreation room. The home will be completed by December for 
the Holiday Home Show.

From 1-4. travel west on Lake Mary Blvd. to Markham Woods 
Road, then tum left for one mile.

For further Information phone Lynne Kaiser at 699-0506.

Home buyers seminar
LONGWOOD — First time home buyers are Invited to a free 

seminar. Wednesday. Nov. 3, at Quality Inn North. 1-4 at S.R. 
434 In Longwood. Speakers will Include Jean Wells o f Watson 
Realty; Sandy Simons o f Countrywide Mortgage Loans: Vickie 
Nelmlc. o f First American Title: Bill Stuhrke, of BBB Home 
Inspections; and Frank Marconi, of Nationwide Insurance.

The seminar will deal with what la needed to buy a new 
home. For additional Inforatlon. phone Jean Wells at Watson 
Realty In Longwood. 332-6000.

Brody wins M AME sward
LONGWOOD — Melinda Brody has been awarded the MAME 

Award (Major Achievement in Marketing Excellence) for the 
5th consecutive year In the category “ Best Marketing 
Program."

MBA/Mellnda Brody & Associates. Inc., a Longwood firm, 
conducts sales seminars for on-site salespeople throughout 
Florida and evaluates their stafTthrough "mystery shopping.”

The MAME award is presented by the Sides and Marketing 
Council o f  Mid-Florida Home Builders.

TAG  wins MAME award
MAITLAND — TAG Homes, Inc., custom home builder In 

MalUand. has been liooored during the MAME awards 
presentations. TAG won the award In the 3-mllHon dollar 
category for annual sales. Principals In TAG arc Rick Gonzalez 
and Dave Grabosky. The firm has been In operation since 
1967.

LONGWOOD — The Longwood Winter Springs Chamber of 
Commerce will hold a general membership meeting Monday. 
Oct. 25. at noon. The gathering will be at Papa Tony's Italian 
Restaurant. 5418.R. 454 In Winter Springe. Guest speaker will 
be Don LeBUne/'CKy‘ Planner tor Winter Springs who will 
discuss plans'for* tK& itlty1 and what can be expected tn the 
future. '*.#

For lunch. RSVP by phoning 831-9991.

Business seminar sist
SANFORD — The Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 

Whelchel A  Howard. Inc., and Vincent T. Howard. CPA. are 
sponsoring a business owners planning tax update lunch 
seminar. The event will be held at the Chamber building. 400 
C. First Street, from noon until 1 pan. on Thursday, Nov. 4.

Among items to be discussed are new tax changes from the 
Revenue Reconciliation Act o f 1993. Each person who attends 
will be emitted to a free business planning consultation.

For registration, phone 1*800-881-0336.

Correction
A photo caption last Sunday In this section. Incorrectly listed 

the name of the owner o f Kevin's Lock and Safe. 169 N. 
Country Club Road. The owner Is Kevin Greene, rather than 
Steven Greene as listed. Kevin said many people had contacted 
him questioning If he had sold the business to someone named 
Steven. Kevin Greene has been operating the business for six 
and a half years, and recently Joined the Greater Sanford 
Chamber o f Commerce.

Still going strong at 73
Sanford chamber may be oldest in county

By NICK PPEIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  October 26 will 
mark the ann iversary o f a 
Chamber of Commerce In San
ford. If history Is correct, the 
chamber will have been In 
operation for 73 years.

Needs In Sanford have not 
changed much since the cham
ber wus formed tn 1920. At that 
time, the leading goal was. "to  
improve the lake front."

Chamber Director Dave Farr 
has u n cove red  new spaper 
articles from what was then the 
Sa n fo rd  D a lly  H era ld , dated 
January 11. 1921. From them 
he has determined that the 
chamber may have been formed 
by SO business owners and 
members of the local Board of 
Trade. In October. 1920. The 
chamber was considered as the 
"Orlando area's first Chamber."

Prior to that time, the organ!- 
zailon was known as the Sanford 
Board of Trade.

Farr said. "H istory reports 
Orlando actually formed Us first 
chamber, called the Orange 
County Chamber. In 1922, and 
the Winter Park Chamber was 
chartered In 1923."

"A fter a brief time as the 
Seminole County Chamber." 
Farr exp la in ed . "W e  were 
known as the Sanford Chamber, 
and now the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce, serving 
650 members In the growing 
North Seminole County area."

The Sanford D o lly  Herald o f 
O^t. 15. 1920. Indicates the 
Sanford Board ol Trade decided

Headquarters for the Greater Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce Is located at 400 E. First Street In 
downtown Sanford. The building, used as a U.S.O.

to "..change the name to the 
San ford  Cham ber o f  Com 
merce." What It was called prior 
to that time, und If It was located 
In the Sanford area even though 
it was named In connection with 
Orlando, la not revealed.

According to the story. In 
1920, the local chamber was 
also allowed to hire a secretary.

during World War II and the Korean War, became 
the chamber offices after the Senford Naval Air 
Station closed In 1965.

Dues at that time were Increased 
from $10 to $25. and a goal of 
bringing the chamber up to a 
membership of over 500 was set.

On Jon. 11. 1921. The Sanford  
D olly H erald reported the San
ford chamber had. been elected 
to membership tn the Chamber 
of Commerce o f the United

States.

No official observance for the 
Sanford Chamber's anniversary 
has been planned. "But I do 
want people to know we are the 
oldest chamber in the entire 
Central Florida area aa tor as we 
have been able to determine." 
Farr said.

I

Leaner AAA planned
By NICK PPHPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

HEATHROW -  AAA la look
ing into Its operations and serv
ices. A new strategic business 
plan has now been completed, 
but some details remain to be 
announced.

A brochure outlining the new 
national office plan has been 
d i s t r i b u t e d  t o  a l l  A A A
employees. It outlines such ob
jectives as refocusing on quality, 
methodology for reinventing the 
national o ffice, determ ining 
strategic objectives, discovering 
new opportunities and looking to 
the future.

According to President Paul R. 
VerkuU. "Under the new plan, 
aome projects and functions will 
not go forward. W e must consol
idate resources and direct them 
tow ard  the n ew ly  defin ed  
strategic mission.”

He continued. "The net effect 
ts a small reduction In the 
number of positions at the na
tional office (In Heathrow), 
which will be announced In early 
November. We are working hard 
to hold the reduction In staff

Ole! Popular eatery is back
ByBICK I
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — The popular Tex- 
•Mcx restaurant, at 1532 S. 
French Avenu e, la back In 
operation. The facility has been 
closed for slightly over a month.

The restaurant la now operat
ing under a new name. Pancho's 
Tex-Mex Cafe and Cantina. It 
has bo*h a lounge and restaurant 
area.

Frank Arenxa. the origlnaly 
owner o f the facility, la back In

control o f the day-to-day opera
tion. Arenas started with a 
smaller restaurant many years 
ago. but soon found business 
doing ao well, he moved to the 
present location In 1988.

Rod Layer, one o f a group of 
b e n e fic ia r ie s  w h ich  owna 
Pancho's. commented, "It was 
closed about five or alx weeks 
ago, and when we looked at the 
restaurant, we felt la was much 
too valuable to Sanford to keep It 
closed, so we got together, 
reopened 1L and brought Frank

positions too minimum. *
National director o f Public 

Relations for AAA. Jcny Chcskc 
explained. "This will probably 
be only a small reduction In our 
stafT. and we are going to moke 
every effort to keep It to a 
minimum."

"In  as many cases aa'possi
ble." he said, "w e will be moving 
people to other poattlons within 
the organization rather than 
letting people go."

Chcske said there may be a 
possibility that some employees 
will be asked to transfer to other 
locations, "but we hope that will 
be relatively few."

In explaining the change. 
Verkuli said. "The national of
fice Is changing to support the 
d e s ir e  o f  c l u b s  to  m ee t 
marketplace needs. And we 
must view such change os posi
tive. realizing after mych study 
that It will make the national 
ofllce and clubs stronger In the 
future."

“ We must take the best of our 
culture and move It toward the 
dem ands o f  a com p e tit ive  
m arketp lace," Verkuli said.

Cutting Into tho market
Ambaasadora from the Greater Sanford Chamber o f Commerce 
held a ribbon culling this month for All Purpose Insurance, at 
2504 S. French Avenue. Shown during the event, left to right, 
Ambassador Arlans Colbert; David Hearsay, owner of All Purpose 
Insurance; Klmberfy Abbott, office managar of the Insurance 
agency; Dave Farr, executive director of the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce and Ambaasadora Mata Brooka, Jack 
Croach and Andrea Krazaiaa.

Arenza back to run It."

Layer said (he establishment 
became a prominent gathering 
place for not only the general 
public but government officials.

G'esslonal people and business 
era from around the Sanford, 

Lake Mary and North Seminole 
County areas.

The Greater Sanford Chamber 
o f Commerce will hold a New 
Member Reception at Pancho's 
Tex-Mex from 5 until 7 p.m. on 
Wednesda. Nov. 17.

Become A  
Successful Seller 
In One Easy Step

Master O
TFigO

’ -  -4:V; -v TCifFV =- *
H
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m

Farmers Furniture, 2440 8. 
tha salting for th« first 

Inga this month, 
of

Av#iuj#f w a s  
After Hours" 

by tha Greater

RTBWB O f ■*$■$» " M l* * * 1

guests toured tha racantly ramodalad facility and 
enjoyed good company. Shown during tha avant, 
left to right, Sharon Milllman, Walter Smith, and 
Brent Adamson.

You can get sales quick with the help of your 
Visa or MasterCard. Just pall us at 

322-2611 with your card number and expiration 
date, and we'll be glad to help you write an ad

that's a sure sell.
t . •' ... - , " - i» / "L - - ■ . . .

S a n fo rd  H e ra ld
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Women educators initiate 2
Studies: ESO, cultural arts; gardeners, floral design

Master Gardeners receive awards
On October 6-8. the Maater Gardeners of Seminole County 

attended a Master Gardener continuing education program at 
the University o f Florida In Gainesville and received special 
recognition with the winning of two Awards of Excellence for 
their entry In the categories o f Perennial Demonstration 
Garden and Educational Materials Development (Greenthumb 
Newsletter).

The Master Gardeners spent many hours selecting, preparing 
and planting the perennial demonstration garden that Is on 
display at the Cooperative Extension Service. The Greenthumb 
Newsletter has been a popular source o f Information for many 
years.

Congratulations ore In order to alt the Master Gardeners who 
donate their time and effort to supply the clients of the 
Extension Service with helpful and useful Information.

DORIS
DIETRICH

Two new members were Initi
ated Into the Rho Chapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma. Interna
tional Society for Women Educa
tors. at the October meeting. 
Initiates
are Suzan Melvin of Sanford and 
Marti Reagan of Lake Mary.

A Sanford resident for about 
one and one-half years. Suzan Is 
a speech therapist at Enterprise 
Elementary School In Volusia 
County. Previously, she was also 
a speech therapist at Westslde 
Elementary In Daytona Beach.

The Rho Chapter covers Sem
inole, Flagler. Volusia and Lake 
Counties. The Sanford members 
hosted the meeting In the parish 
hall o f Holy Cross Episcopal 
Church.

Guest speaker for the meeting 
was Sally Culver who spoke on 
“ Personal Growth and Serv- 
icea."

Adding to the delightful pro-

![ram was Jarley Jackson, a 
ormer vaudevllllan and fitness 

authority who demonstrated to 
the women how to live longer 
through exercising. Jarley Is 85.

President G ladys Earnest 
conducted the business meeting 
followed by luncheon catered by 
Buck's.

The other Sanford Rho Chap
ter members of DKG are: Ruth 
Carlton. Nellie Coleman. Martha 
Stevens. Maryann Pierce, Jean 
Jones. Naomi Cosgrlff. Elva 
Cowley. Linda White and Denise 
Swain.
ESO axploraa 
cultural aria

Charlotte Smith was hostess at 
her Renaissance home to the 
regu lar m eeting o f Epsilon 
Sigma Omlcron. a reading soci
ety o f the Florida Federation of 
Women's Cluba.

As program chairman. Mrs. 
Sm ith Introduced Dr. Karen 
Copp. cultural arts coordinator 
for Seminole Community Col
lege. who was the guest speaker. 
She has a Ph.D from Ohio Slate 
University, a MA from the Uni-

Mary MacTavtoh (toft) to amt floral daalgn tips from Paggy Nuta.
the State o f Arts In Seminole m any events and festivals 
County and how the community scheduled throughout the year 
growing will affect quality life, for our enjoyment."
Since arriving Is Sanford several Dr. Copp has a dream: "One 
years ago. she has left her mark day. Seminole County will have 
on the community. Presently, our own Cultural Aria Center, a 
Dr. Kopp is active on a number large facility centrally located so 
of committees and boards. that It Is convenient to everyone.

She feels "It Is Important to so we can bring In some enter- 
educate the public and make talnment lo enhance the culture] 
Ihem aware of the many faclll- life In our growing community." 
lies we have to offer and the The hostess was assisted by

co-hostesses, who served an ar
ray o f tempting homemade de
lights. On behalf o f the group. 
Hazel Cash presented the guest 
speaker with a gift memento.

Gantentrs study 
floral dasfgn

The Garden Club o f Sanford 
Inc. was ablaze with color and 
excitement at the first In a series 
o f Floral Design Classes held at 
the clubhouse on Oct. 13.

Peggy Nuae of Ormond Beach 
held her audience spellbound as 
she artfully moved through de
s ign ing techniques. An sc* 
credlated design Instructor. 
Peggy taught the basics and 
Informed the group that Florida 
has the best program of this kind 
In the country.

The program was set up by 
Bob Thomas to help garden 
clubbers win blue ribbons In 
Oawer shows and to be able to 
create lovely designs for their

Africa
Women home from 
world conference
Loca l Baptist Missionary 

Women Leaders o f.th e  First 
South Florida Senior Women's 
Association, and officers of 
Congress No. One told o f their 
trip to attend the 12th Baptist 
Youth World Conference held 
In August tn Harare. Zim
babwe. Africa. It seemed as If I 
w a s  t h e r e  as I h e a r d  
Allermese S. Bentley and Ida 
Boston, first vice president uf 
the Women's Department of 
th e  F irs t  South F lo r id a  
Missionary Baptist Associa
tion. speak about thetr trip.

Boston and Bentley left Or
lando International Airport via 
T W A  nonstop to Kennedy 
Airport. N.Y. with a four-hour 
layover. They departed New 
York via British Airlines for 
that overnight flight to London 
arriving at Gstwlck Airport 
and were quickly transported 
to their hotel which was locat
ed In the airport complex lo 
re freah  themselves before 
shopping and sightseeing.

After a brief visit the women 
boarded Air Zimbabwe for 
another overnight, nonstop to 
Harare, Zimbabwe. Boston 
and Bentley said they met 
other groups from the United 
States and other countries and 
they were assigned to groups 
by colors. They were Identified 
<by wearing blue wristbands. 
•The groups were assigned the 
;tour they had chosen when 
!i)iey  made plans for this

.Th* morning instruction went 
quickly as Peggy gave several 
artistic demonstrations. Fallow
ing lunch, the students crested 
their own designs which were 
critiqued by the Instructor.

According to Mary Childers, a 
garden club member, each stu
dent made a vertical design. 
Mary's design was o f baby 
mums and greenery which she

Bentley said It was Indeed a 
life-changing experience to be 
u living wilitcM to Uits experi
ence before attending the 
World Baptist Youth World 
Conference. A fter another 
plane change they flew to 
Hwange. Zimbabwe where a

versttv of Nebraska and a BS
from Wake Forest University In

___________ Charlotte Smith (right) Introduced Dr. Karasn Copp at tha October
Dr. Kopp spoke primarily of masting o f Epsilon Sigma Omlcron.___________________________________

Students seriousnational game park ta located. 
The groups were housed at the 
H w a n g e  S a f a r i  L o d g e .  
Hwange. Benlley said. Is the 
largest park In Zimbabwe, 
mainly wildlife. The tour took 
them via motorcoach overland 
where they were able to sec 
the animals In their natural 
habitat. National recreational 
parka, wildlife sanctuaries, 
botanical reserves, safari areas 
cover more than one tenth of 
Zimbabwe's total area. The 
animals are protected by the 
Parks and Wild Life Act. They 
agreed that the Safari Lodge 
often excellent accommoda
tions.

The tour continued with a 
(light from Hwange to Victoria 
Falls, a city with Interesting 
and spectacular sights. The 
town o f Victoria Falls Is situat
ed on the Zambesi River. The

in learning bad 
effects of drua

“ Students at Heathrow Ele
mentary are serious about 
learning about the bad effects 
of drugs During Red Ribbon 
W eek. Many activities are 
planned beginning with fifth 
grade peer helpers and am
bassadors greeting their fellow 
students with campaign post
ers and brochures as they get 
oft the bus on Monday. Oct. 
25.

Each day of Red Ribbon 
Week has a specific theme 
such ns "Proclamation Day." 
"Decoration Day." and "Wear

Red Day."
The lost day. G 

"R e a c h  Out Da 
□  See Rosier. Page/

when
Ton i Jones astride IB-hand high Hanovarian ge ld ing

orld-adventure trip.

Teacher’s a natural when it 
comes to creative woodwork

her assisting and substituting endeavors have 
always been a desire to be Involved In her 
children's education.

One of Griftln's creations Is a wooden witch 
with a broom which she designed for Halloween. 
She tells how the nose was actually designed. Her 
sister was discussing with her how the nose 
should look. She crooked her Index finger 
downward and said, "It's something like this."

From that. Griffin said, "Watt, hold It right 
there, that's It, I have to get a pattern from your 
finger.”  So from her sister’s crooked finger her 
"one of a kind” witch's nose was bom.

Another favorite of Griffin's Is her small wooden 
craft shelves. As for which creation she would 
name as her real pride and joy. Griffin said. "1 
Just love It all. anything with wood."

Another prized possession she has worked on ta 
her painted hones. Griffin takes spring-type 
hobby horses that children play on and paints 
them In beautiful vivid colors. “ My husband at 
times will fiberglass and repair holes or Imperfec
tions. then slier I paint the details, he clear-coats 
them like he does cars." Her home displays 
several of her horse creations.

Amber and Todd. Gall's children, are truly two 
of her biggest fans and "Idea-getter's." They are 
so enthusiastic about showing oft their wooden 
G Bee Woodwork. Page 7B

■ y t U  BAN WINN BN
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD — Curling up In front of a crackling 
lire on a brisk, chilly night — that's the same 
comfortable feeling one experiences upon enter
ing the cozy home o f Gail Griffin. Surrounding 
Griffin are many of her creations.

Bom In Hollywood. Fla., Griffin moved lo 
Sanford In 1077. She is employed aa a substitute 
teacher at Pine Crest Elementary School where 
she had been an assistant for over five years. She 
has been married 13 years to her husband. Lany. 
who does paint and body work for a living.

Griffin said. "My husband got tired o f sharing 
his garage with me and my wood so he finally 
built me a shop."

She says she does not go to craft shows to 
peddle her wares. " I only go to craft shows for 
ideas, not selling my work. My friends and family 
are the ones I mostly sell to ."

Recently. Griffin made a sign for PAR Park at 
Pine Crest Elementary and a cow-shaped bench 
for the children to sit on in that area. She says. "If 
I see It In a magazine. I can draw It freehand and 
many craft magazines ore where my Ideas come 
from. I'll try Just about anything with wood."

Griffin's daughter. Amber, age 9, and son, 
Todd, age 11. attend Pine Cresl Elementary so

%
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Mrs. WIIHam W. Whits Jr.

Christina Driscoll
W illiam White Jr.
exchange vows

WINTER PARK — Christina 
Susan Driscoll and William 
Walker White Jr. were married 
Sept. 25. at 10:30 a m., at 
Mead Gardens. Winter Park. 
Father Christopher Young offi
ciated at the Episcopalian cer
emony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Driscoll of 
Orlando and the groom is the 
son of Dr. and Mrs. William 
White of Sanford.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride chose for her 
vows a white satin, off-the- 
shoulder, floor-length gown. 
The sweetheart neckline and 
fitted bodice were embellished 
with white sequins and bead
ing. The short puffed sleeves 
were gathered and trimmed 
with lace. Her full tUuSton veil 
was held by a band of-cascad
ing w h lte is llk  flowers in
terspersed with white beading. 
She carried a bouquet o f white 
orchids, purple statlce. white 
and mauve roses and mixed
greenery.

Diane Twombly served as 
maid o f honor. She wore an

off-the-shoulder tea-length 
satin dress of emerald green. 
The dress featured a sweet
heart neckline and short, 
puffed sleeves. She carried a 
baske t  o f  m u l t i - c o l o r e d  
wildflowers.

Bridesmaids were Wendy 
Howard. Faye Commodario. 
Kathy Ormond and Teresa 
Smith. Their dresses and flow
ers were Identical to the honor 
attendant's.

Tom  Fow ler served the 
groom as best man.

William White Sr.. Richard 
Fowler. Rex Driscoll and Jeff 
B e t h a n y  s e r v e d  a s  
groomsmen.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held at the 
Winter Park Garden Club. 
Winter Park.

After a wedding trip to 
Colorado and Wyoming, the 
newlyweds are making their 
home in Sanford. The bride 
and groom arc both employed 
as airport operations supervi
sors for the Greater Orlando 
Aviation Authority. Orlando 
International Airport.

Wfv •?' - .' v 4  • i S i ’t

Poets to talk verse
First Florida Poets meet at 10 a.m. every Monday at the 

Deland Public Library. Interested poets arc welcome.
For more Information, please call Bob Shelford. 904-736- 

0416. or Virginia Martin. 904-775-8909.

Sanford Rotarlane to meet
Rotary Club of Sanford meets every Monday at noon, at the 

Sanford Civic Center.

Bridge club meets every Monday
Lake Mary Seniors Invite anyone 55 years or older to pluy 

party bridge. The Party Bridge Club meets every Monday 
between 1-3 p.m. at the Lake Mary Senior Center at the Old 
City Hall. 158 N. Country Club Road.

Cancer support group meets
Support. Hope and Recovery. S.H.A.R., meets every Monday 

afternoon at 5 p.m. at Central Florida Regional Hospital in the 
far comer of the dining room. This is a self help support group 
for all cancer survivors, whether in treatment now or finished 
with It. Call 324-8737 or 322-7785 for more Information.

Historical Commission gathers
The Lake Mary Historical Commission meets 7 p.m. Mondays 

at Lake Mary City Hall. 100 W. Lake Mary Blvd. Contact James 
Thompson at 322-9432 for more Information.

Clogging group to have classes
Dixieland Cloggcrs hold classes from 7-8 p.m. each Monday 

at the Lake Mary Volunteer Fire Station *33. First Street and 
Wilbur Avenue.

Help for gamblers offered
Gamblers Anonymous and Gam-Anon for family and friends, 

meet separately Monday and Friday (non-smokers) at 7:30 
p.m.. Church of the Good Shepherd. 331 Lake Ave.. Maitland. 
For more information, call 236-9206.

AhAnon group gathers
If you arc troubled by the alcoholism of a frelnd or relative, 

there Is help. Serenity Won. an Al-Anon group for friends and 
family o f alcoholics, will meet each Monday, Tuesday and
Thursday night at 8 p.m. at the Sahara Club. 2587 S. Sanford 
A v r . Sanford. For n. For more Information, call 332-4122.

Narcotics Anonymous meets In Sanford
Narcotics Anonymous meets Monday at 8 p.m. at the

iforPresbyterian House of Goodwill. 317 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

Dietrich
said, laughlingly. was “ about 
half wrong, “ according to the 
Instructor. “ But that's what 
we're there for," Mary laughed.

She admlted she thoroughly 
enjoyed the class, learned a lot. 
and Is looking forward to the 
next one.

Five more lessons are planned 
and the next one Is Nov. 10. For 
I n f o r m a t i o n ,  c a l l  M a r y  
MacTaviah. 322-5545.

Women have a ball 
with Bronson atari

Viola Frank and a carload of 
women have returned fromwomen have returned Trom 
Branson. Mo. where they had a 
most enjoyable time. “ We had a 
real good time ...we had a ball." 
Viola Frank said.

Viola and her 89-year-old 
mother-in law. Nellie Frank of 
SAnford. left Sanford for HUton 
Head. Island. S.C.. where they 
picked up Viola's sister, and 
then they Journeyed on to 
Pratvllle, Ala., to load up another 
sister and her friend. Branson 
will never be the same.

En route to Branson, the 
qu in tet stopped at Eureka 
Springs in the Ozarks where 
they saw the “ Passion Play." In 
speaking of all the craft and 
other shops. Viola said. "It was 
the cutest place."

Viola said they saw two shows 
a day during their 5-day stay In 
Bronson . She sa id  W ayn e 
Newton's show seemed to be the 
favorite and that the 5,000 seats 
in his theatre were always a 
sellout. Llfesixe bronze horses 
added to the antebellum theatre 
setting which she said was 
“ gorgeous."

But Viola said that the show of 
ShoJI. a charming and unique 
Japanese vlolonlst. was the most 
entertaining. “ His theatre was 
breathtaking." Viola said. "Ev
erything was so elaborate."

Two ;i*w members have recently been Inducted 
Into the Epsilon Sigma Omlcron Chapter, a 
reading society of the Florida Federation of 
Women's Clubs. Attending the October meeting

were (from left): 8hlrtey Mills, sponsor of Betty 
Halback; Charlotte 8mlth, hostess for the 
meeting; and Jean Williams, new member 
sponsored by Ruth Qslnes.

She mentioned the gold rest
room fixtures and the vest 
number o f stalls with ornate 
doors. And. yes. gorgeous live 
orchids lavishly graced the rest- Instructor Peggy Nuse demonstrates floral design at a class at Sanford Garden Club.
room.

“ The minute he (ShoJI) walked 
on the stage, you fell In love with 
hlm."VloIa said. “ He had more 
charisma than anybody."

Viola said they were Impressed 
with the wholesome atmosphere 
In the entertainment mecca.

day St the Sanford Woman's 
Club.

The good news Is a spectacular 
show Is in the making. The bad 
news Is: It's a sellout. Bad news, 
that is. for those who don't have 
tickets.

That award-winn ing ,  go- 
grttlng art team. Bettye and Don 
Reagan have had 10 an shows 
lined up before Christmas. At

There Is no gambling and It's a 
ement placeperfect retirement pi 

entertainers.
for the

Fashion show sold out
“ Fashions for Education." a 

fashion show and luncheon to 
provide a scholarship to a de-

Chairman Viola Frank and her 
committee have left no stone 
unturned In preparing for the 
gala autumn fling. The list or 
models reads like “Who's Who" 
and the food sounds divine.

present, there are four down and 
six to go. As Bettye put it. 
"W e're having a good lime." 
You can usually bank on the 
talented Reagans coming Into 
the gold at the various art feats.

Just a reminder to those who 
have tickets.

serving woman returning to the 
classroom will be held Wednes- Reagans win art awards

Last weekend Bettye won sec
ond place In pastels with a 
portrait o f their son. Dunny, at 
the Maitland Art Show. Don won 
the Merit Award for his wood 
sculpture. Again, congratula
tions.

Pick a pumpkin
Sanford First United Methodist 

C h u r c h  Y o u t h  G r o u p  Is 
sponsoring a pumpkin sale 
through Oct. 31. The Great 
Pumpkin Patch, quite an Im
pressive spectacle, is located on 
the east side of the Amtrak 
overpass on Highway 46. 2210 
W. First St. Proceeds from the 
pumpkin-picking project are 
earmarked toward outrearh 
programs.

(Doris Dietrich, Sanford Htrald 
People editor, Is also s Htrald 
columnist covering the Ssnlord 
area. Phone:322-2811.)

Rosier
Contlnved from Pegs SB
assembly programs arc planned 
Including poems, songs and 
RAPS. Don Esllnger. Seminole 
County sheriff, w ill have s 
special message for the students. 
Peer helpers and ambassador* 
will share many alternatives to 
drugs In a special play In 
keeping with the theme: Pre
vention Is a Lifestyle.

The kick-ofT: "Campaigning by 
rid ambassadorspeer helpers and 

will be at 7:40 a.m. on Oct. 25." 
said Salley Martin, Heathrow 
counselor.
Clinic needs clothing

Heathrow Elementary School's 
clinic Is in desperate need of 
shurts and underwear for both 
boys and girls In small (6-8) and 
medium sizes (10-12).

Also. If you can make a 
donation of thermometer probe 
covers, please send them with 
your child to the clinic. Any help 
would be greatly appreciated

If you have en interest In 
volunteering at this school, 
please contact Gayle Mandevllle 
at 333-4422. because "w e still 
need ‘Special Friends' volun
teers to work with 'at risk' 
students."

‘Silver Cal,' a magnificent specimen of the draff horse.

Horse show
Toni Jones who lives In Long- 

wood is (he proud owner of two 
quite spectacular horses.

Have you ever seen an Ameri
can white draft horse? No. I 
don't mean a Percheron that has 
turned gray with age — I mean a 
very special breed o f horse 
developed In this country. A 
breed with only one herd In the 
world. Toni Jones recently Im
ported this rare horse from Ohio.

These large, brown-eyed de
scendants of the Lone Ranger's 
horse. Silver, appear at first 
glance to be Albinos, but they 
are not. Their color la not 
recessive, but a trait that is
easily passed on. They are typl-

“ * “  ' tillcally large boned. Intelligent and 
very fluid In their motion.

Toni's other horse Is a huge. 
18-hands. Hanovarlan gelding 
n a m e d  D a m e r e s  w i t h  a 
magnificent conformation and a 
Grand Prtx winner many times 
over.

You can have an opportunity 
to sec both Ihc American while 
draft horse (stallion). Silver Cal

and the Hanovarlan gelding at u 
special open house and equine 
fair at Summer Wind Farm near 
Route 46 toward Apopka on 
Sunday. Oci. 31 between ihc 
hours of 11 a.m.-3 p.m.

There will be food, riding 
exhibitions, cqulnc-rt-latcd edu
cational booths, product dis
plays. Brcyer model horses and 
equine professionals on hand to 
talk about and answer your 
questions In many ureus.

Come and sec an Americun 
w h i t e  d r a f t  s t a l l i o n ,  a 
Hanovarlan gelding: meet owner 
Toni Jones and enjoy a fun and 
fact-filled experience with other 
horse lover pocple at the same 
time!

For further information, please 
contact Toni Jones at 869-7373.
Club fashion show

The Heathrow Women’s Club 
held their first evening dinner 
meeting on Tuesday. Oci. 12 
with two exc i t ing  events.  
Rullands presented a fashion 
show and an airline repre
sentative showeJ the fine art of 
packing for travel and smart 
fashions with which to travel.

Baked chicken breast ■tufrrd 
with Swiss cheese and vegeta
bles and served with herb stuf
fing and Cabcna blended rice 
was the entree. Dessert was 
chcolate chip banana rake with 
coffee or tea. Hostesses included 
Peggy Pyle and Marion Good.

Hallowaan fun

Haymradow Road. Longwood. 
wi l l  be h a v i ng  Ha l l oween  
festivities offering “ a safe day 
full of fun for kids of all ages. 
Agenda: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.. horse 
show; 3-5 p.m.. fun-n-games.

In the evening, a bonfire with 
roasted marshmallows accom
panied by Halloween stories. 
Concessions will be offered all 
day. "Negative Coggins" (a cer
tificate o f vaccination) Is re
quired to enter the property! 
Casual attire, boots required for 
"o il”  riders. Hard hats required 
lor English riders. Show com
mittee reserves the right to 
cantel/comblnc classes. Judges 
decision is final. Classes will 
place first through fifth." For 
further Information please call 
Chris Hamilton at 855-2454.
Math Superstars

Oci. 4 to ti Is the week Lake 
Mnry Elementary began Its Math 
Superstars program.  Math 
Superstars Is a mathematics 
enrichment program run by vol
unteers at Lake Mary Elementa
ry and other schools throughout 
Seminole County. The program 
wil l  run approx imate l y  20 
weeks. Student participation is 
strictly voluntary and will not be 
reflected in your chlld'a grades.

that is the only help you can 
give.

To help your child be sue 
cessful at Math Superstars, you 
can try to establish a schedule 
that allows them time each week 
to work on the problems. Also. If 
thy do the easier problems first. 
It will give ihem Ihc Incentive to 
tackle the more difficult ones 
Encourage your children to lurn 
In their paper, even If II Is 
Incomplete. The student receives 
points for all correct answers. 
Students can earn pencils, 
erasers, stickers and McDonald's 
and Starbucks' coupons by ac
cumulating points and by turn
ing in weekly papers.

In the spring a team of six 
students from each grade - will 
represent Lake Mary Elementary 
at the Seminole County Math 
Superstars competition. Team 
members earn the right to go to 
the MSS competition by: scoring 
h i g h  on a MSS p r o b l e m  
worksheet (given ul school), 
participation In Ihc MSS pro
gram and the accumulation of 
points earned from weekly 
papers.

CIA to maet
The Lake Mary Community 

Improvement Association. Inc. 
will meet Oct. 25. a! 7:30 p.m.

Lake Watch Committee Is In 
dire need of a lake watch person 
for the following lakes: Bingham. 
Como, Dawson and Emma.'  
Contact Brian Loe at 323-6128 If! 
you arc Interested In any ofj 
these ppsltlons.

The CIA Is having Its annual* 
turkey fund-raiser. If you arr! 
Interested In a smoked turkey | 
for your Thanksgiving dinner.; 
they are 820 each. Contact Vcrn* 
Fedderscn at 322-2872.

Tacky Party

Math Superstars is mostly
........................H i iW t u

On S a t u r d a y .  Oc i .  30.  
S p r i n g d a l e  F a r m s .  2 0 0

problem solving. Your child 
be given a worksheet of pro
blems on his/her assigned day 
nnd will have about a week to 
solve them completely on hla/her 
own. You can read the problems 
to your child If they arc having 
dlincultv with the words, but

You're Invited. If you arc ov< 
50 — come to ihc Lake Mm 
seniors Tacky Party on Thur 
day. Oct. 28. at 10:30 a.m. I 
12:30 p.m. This party will t 
held at the Activities Center. 01 
City Hall. 158 North Count! 
Club Road.

Dress tacky. Bingo and oth< 
games will be played. Brin 
finger food for a munch luncl 
there will be prizes also. Frc 
blood pressure screening wl 
also be available. For fort hr 
Informilon. please call Paulc 
Stevens at 324-3060.
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Wife who holds purse strings 
keeps husband well-informed
DBAS ABBYj ] am writing 

concerning wives who know 
nothing about their financial 
situation, where important doc
uments are kept, etc. Abby, you 
failed to realize that there are 
families where the wife handles 
all finances. ■ and the husband 
would be hard-pressed to know 
all vital Information should his 
wife become seriously III or die.

I review with my husband 
twice a yea r the Important 
Items, but he has no idea where 
our savings arc Invested, the 
balance tn our IRAs. how much 
our life Insurance policies cost, 
etc.

1 made a list o f all these Items, 
safe-deposit box number, loca
tion. where the keys are; Insur
ance carrier and policy numbers 
with telephone numbers: all 
bank accounts, addresses and 
telephone numbers; mortgage 
company name, account, phone; 
auto loan account, name and 
phone: where and who has 
copies of our wills; our primary 
doctor ' s  n a m e  and phone  
number :  a l s o  the names ,  
addresses and phone nurnbrs of 
immediate family members and 
close friends.

Due lo iny sister s suicide last 
year. I realize the Importance of 
this Information being available.
I'gave copies to our parents, our 
children's guardian and two

close friends.
TRACT LEE ELMORE. 

EDMONDS. WASH. 
DEAR TRACT LEE: You

exemplify the ultimate In con
sideration. Others could learn 
from you.

DEAR ABBY: I am an Aslan 
American who was lx>rn and 
raised In Ihe United Stairs. In 
my line of work I meet a lot of 
people, and frankly. I am tired or 
people asking me where I am 
from — then reacting with dis
belief when I tell them I'm from
Montgomery'. Ala.

Some people have asked me 
how I like It here In the United 
States, or whether or not I will 
lie staying long. Others have 
c o m p l i m e n t e d  me on my 
"excellent English."

Abby. would you please sug
gest a polite way of telling these 
people that my genealogy Is

none o f their business, and that 
the only authentic Americans In 
the United States are the native 
American Indians?

ASIAN AMERICAN IN 
A L A B A M A  

DEAR ASIAN AMERICAN: 
Strangers don't mean to be 
unkind; they arc simply trying 
to establish a point of contact 
with you. You could be rude and 
tell them yhat your genealogy Is 
none o f their business — or 
simply smnlle and proudly say, 
"I am an Aslan American."

DEAR ABBT: My older sister 
Is planning to celebrate her 50th 
we dd i ng  anni versary .  Her  
husand has been dead for three 
years.

Is tl customary to celebrate an 
occasion o f this sort when only 
one of the partners Is alive? I feel 
strange acknowledging this cel
ebration. Should I abend If I am 
Inv lled?

HAVING DOUBTS

DEAR HAVING DOUBTS: Al
though it is most unusual lo 
celebrate a wedding anniversary 
when one o f the couples is no 
longer living, since the hostess Is 
your sister, do attrnd.

Your sister appears to be living 
in the past, but don't risk 
hurting her feelings by declining 
her Invitation.
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Over 50 Club has fall cookout
M em bers of the Over 50 C lu b  In Sanford recently 
ce leb ra ted  the fall season  with a cookou t at the 
San ford  Sen ior Center. In left photo, took who's 
d ish in g  up the burgers and dogs (from left)

H«»W MMM Sr Ton*** Vtocsnl

Marcel VsnDebeek. Ja ck  Kam insky and Turk 
Pam blanch l. In right photo, Marge Gunster (from 
left), Edith M cCann  and Ann VsnDebeek wait 
patiently by the cond im ents.

Hawkins
Continued from Page 5B

Falls were in 
walking dlslancr from the 
Makasa Sun Hotel which Is 
located near the business section 
of the town.

The grounds of ihe hotel they 
said w ere beautifully land
scaped. u bridge spanned a 
stream flow ing through the 
garden connecting ihe hotel with 
the outdoor patio where the 
guests were served a variety of 
foods. They continued to speak 
of the Falls and the native 
African villages.

The Zambesi rises In northern 
Zambia. This wnterbed Is also 
the o r i g i n  o f  one o f  the 
tributaries of the Congo. The 
Zambesi forms the border be
tween Zambia and Zimbabwe 
and on through Mozambique to 
the Indian Ocean. Africa's fourth 
longest river. Travelers will long 
remember the great, thunderous 
sounds of the tumbling water. A 
Filial Is created, and to keep dry 
lietwcen December und August, 
the last months of the winter, 
you must take a raincoat, um
brella. and. yes. n plastic bag to 
keep your camera dry.

Ikrq\lcy.fwkl llw ptmmrairnoit 
of the Falls cannot be captured 
by cameras. She said It Is the 
work of the Creator and truly the 
soul has to be open to the 
majesty o f it. There is an orderly 
l>at tern by which layers o f rocks 
were formed and lhe beauty of 
ihe rainbow’ (hut Is formed In the 
inlst Is breathtaking. They both 
(old of what Ihe Falls are made 
of. gorges and cataracts.

They described the view from 
the roof garden of the Makasa 
Sun Hotel where Bentley's and 
Boston's  l i ves,  they said,  
changed. "You edn see a pan
oramic view of the gorges." They 
agreed that they learned some 
Important facts about the Falls, 
and that is ts a nature reserve. 
There arc hollowed out tree 
stumps, labeled "Letter”  which 
you arc asked to use. The |>alhs 
arc well surfaced and give 
enough space for viewing. It Is 
lllegat to leave the path at any 
point; It Is unsafe but It Is well 
guarded.

They spoke of how beautiful 
the wlldllowcrs were when In

DWAYNE LANIER
Courtney Dwayne Lanier. 17. 

son of Brenda Lanier of Sanford, 
has enlisted in the Army’s De
layed Entry Program, according 
to Sgt. Samuel Dawscy. Sanford 
Recruiting Station

Lanier, a June 1993 graduate 
of Seminole High School, San
ford. will enter basic training on 
January  7. 1994 at Fort  
Jackson, S.C., fol lowed by 
advanced Individual training as 
a food service specialist at Fort 
Lee. Vn.

MAURICE V. HOLLOWAY
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class 

Maurice V. Holloway, a 1980 
graduate o f  Seminole High 
School o f Sanford, recently re
ported for duty with Helicopter 
M i n e  C o u n t e r m e a s u r e s  
Squadron 14. Naval Air Station, 
Norfolk. Va.

He Joined the Navy In Decem
ber 1987.

M OVIEl AND fi. .. i
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bloom. They described the 
sounds of the birds common to 
the area, chirping and flying 
from tree to tree, and how 
beautiful Ihe millions of but
terflies were. They entered the 
rain forest which path leads to a 
statue of Dr. David Livingston, a 
missionary, ordained minister 
and explorer. It Is said he was 
Ihe first white man to see the 
Victoria Falls. After the histori
cal visit to the town of Victoria 
Falls the two departed for Harare 
to begin preparing for the Bap
tist Youth World Conference.

Bentley, u retired teacher and 
a noted historian, researched 
some basic facts o f the cities and 
country they visited. Zimbabwe 
Is a republic with an executive 
president us head of state and 
government. The president ts 
elected by members of Parlia
ment for a term of six years. He 
c h o o s e s  f r om p a r l i a m e n t  
ministers who will comprise the 
cabinet. Thirty-eight senators 
are elected by an electoral col
lege; four arc appointed by the 
president.

Zimbabwe ts divided Into eight 
provinces each under an ap
pointed state government. She 
recalled from world history that 
Zimbabwe was formerly called 
Khodesia. An early history was 
written on granite rocks which 
she said Is still a part o f the 
landseape.Therc are bushmen 
painting on the rock walls and 
roofs o f thousands of caves and 
shelters. There are unusual 
statements of the country's past.

Zimbabwe’s modem history 
began In 1839 with the founding 
of the first permanent settlement 
by Robert Moffat, a missionary 
from England. Before the 19th 
century.  Ceci l  Rhodes,  an 
English empire builder, had col
onized for England the land 
which was later given his name. 
Three distinct minority groups 
live In Rhodesia. They are the 
Europeans. Aslans and persons 
of mixed racial background who 
make up less than four percent 
of the population. She further 
gave the history of the largest 
group of people called Bantu. 
There are over 6.000,000 who 
arc referred to as Africans. The 
two major tribes, she says, are

Shona and Ndebcllc. Their  
traditional religion Is based on 
the belief In one god or great 
spirit. Under him are lesser but 
powerful  spirits.  Ancestral  
worship and Christianity co
exist.  Nat ives belong to a 
number o f denominations In- 
cudlng Anglicans.

The development In Industry, 
technology, agriculture and edu
cation motivated by social de
velopment was brought about 
which began a new way of 
living. The new lifestyle gave 
birth to a political struggle 
centered around the issue of 
white minority rule over a black 
majority. The struggle gained 
strength and there was internal 
strife thus the mobilization of 
armed forces among the black 
majority.

Bentley further told of the 
history of the country, and tn 
March of 1978, an interim gov
ernment was formed but It did 
not end the civil strife. This strife 
was in existence from World 
War 1. Guerilla war itenstfled 
with various African organiza
tions. There was no recognizing 
Ihe government even with the 
c om i n g  o f  P r i me  Mini s ter  
Margaret Thatcher. Midnight. 
April 17*18. 1980 marked the 
Independence for Zimbabwe. 
August 13*13 Is nationally ob
served as Independence Day.

Bentley and Boston were de
lighted to be In Harare on the 
annual observance. Government 
officers, banka, chantfe desks In 
hotels, airports, schools, and 
businesses were closed. Only 
shops tn the convention center 
complex and hotel was open. It 
was much like our Independence 
Day, parades, a homecoming 
veterans' group, laying of a 
wreath on the grave of the 
unknown soldiers.

This history whiz did a dy
namic research Job on the histo
ry of this African country In 
order lo make her visit great. 
She told us that the racial 
composition o f Zimbabwe In 
1086 was — Blacks; 8.465.000: 
Whites: 100.000; Colored (mix
ed); 25.000; and Aslan; 10,000. a 
total o f8.600.000.

Woodwork
Continued from Page BB

Easter
baskets sculpted by mom and 
encouraging her with their Ideas 
for wooden toys. A wooden 
turkey she made ts proudly 
displayed year round In their 
pool room. It accents the pheas
ant border of her wallpaper and

the shelf of wooden ducks, also 
carved by Griffin.

Her God-given talent with 
woodworking has obviously 
brought much pleasure to the 
lives of children and adults alike. 
Her "knick-knacks with wood", 
os Griffin calls them, have added 
that special country touch to the 
decor of many homes.
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Hope* and aspirations have 

exce llen t chancea o f being 
fulfllled for you In the year 
ahead. If you play your cards 
right, this may turn out to be 
one o f the best years you've ever 
had.

b c o r p io  (Oct. 24-nov. 221 
Your ways o f doing things could 
be superior to the Ideas of your 
peers and associates today. 
Don't let them relegate you to 
the rear ranks, but do so diplo
matically. Scorpio. treat yourself 
to a birthday gift. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions for the 
year ahead by mailing 91.25 and 
a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Astro-Graph, do  this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 4465. New 
York. N.Y. 10163. Be sure lo 
state your codlac sign.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) If there Is something you 
can't do for yourself, but you 
know of someone who could do 
It for you. ask this person to help 
you. especially If you previously 
helped hlm/het.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
10) Be prepared for pleasant 
surprises today In your In
volvements and dealings with 
dubs, groups or large organiza
tions. Developments could prove 
lucky for you In some unique 
manner.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 10) 
Your best assets o f character and 
personality will be stimulated 
today when con fronted by 
challenging altuatlons where 
there Is something of value at

#tPUiCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
There'a a possibility you might 
ge t I n v o l v e d  In a second 
meaningful endeavor today that 
complements and enlarges a 
venture you already have under 
way.

ARIM (March 21-Aprll 10) 
S ituations you manage for 
others today could prove to be 
more rewarding than usual. Tlw 
arrangements could work out l l
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GEMINI (May 21-June 20) For 
best results today II might be 
wise not to broadcast your ob
jectives prematurely. The last 
thing you'll want to do la to alert 
your competition or opposition.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Don't do anything foolish today, 
but. by the same token. If you 
see a way to Improve your lot In 
l i fe  through a thought fu l ,  
calculated risk. (Ire your best 
shot.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
have admirable staying powers 
today. You could get luckier as 
time ticks on. especially If you're

attempting to conclude aome-«rr 
thing that might provide y o u ^  
with unique personal benefits. m i

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) ** 
P ar t ne rs h i p  a r r an g em e nt s 1̂  
should work out rather well for,-* 
you today, especially one that Is 
a bit complex and not totallym  
understood by your associates.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You 
arc In a cycle that could produce^ 
outstanding returns In m aterial^ 
ways from lime to time. This Is is  
one of your belter days, so make3t 
the most o f It. .
(0 1 9 9 3 .  NEWSP AP ER E N -~  
TERPRISEASSN. «

HER3RKA5T A HEATu m  cut cqwunccr
HISXD THE COLD ABUT
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HAPPENED? wavs where you'll gain for your

self what you gain for others.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 

The secret to your success today 
ts your ability to deal with 

> all have different 
id. Somehow you'll 
gs out to please all

axes to gi 
balance th 
concerned.

some type of profit today look 
extremely encouraging. It could 
come through something you do 
Independently of others.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You'll have a strong sense of 
self-awareness today and this 
c o u l d  be good.  T h e  o n l y  
drawback, however. Is lo be sure 
you look out for the Interests of 
others, os well us your own.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
You might be extremely Impres
sionable today knd this Isn't all 
bad. provided those with whom 
you aaooclate can be taken at 
their word. A little skepticism In 
serious situations wouldn't hurt.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Your success and power today 
aren 't likely to com e from 
things. It's people who will help 
you fulfil l  your hopes and 
expectations. Fortunately, thla Is 
your st:

CANCER (June 21-July 22)«« 
Someone who has your beatHT 
Interests al heart might make a*( 
critical decision for you todagu* 
without getting your permission. 
Fortunately. It could turn out 
be smarter than yours.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
might be a Hide too loose for 
your own good today In the 
management of your commer
cial and financial afTalra. Be 
especially careful In handling 
the resources o f another.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
When dealing with others on a
one-to-one basts todky. be very 
explicit and deliberate. Things 
won't work out If you leave them 
confused about your Intentions.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) Per
sons In your charge are likely to 
be more productive than usual 
today. This Is because you'll go 
out of your way to be kind and 
helpful If they're In need o f extra 
consideration.

(0 19 93 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

Exciting things could be In the 
offing for you In the year altcad 
where your work-or career Is 
concerned. For the first time In a 
long while you'll sense your 
destiny Is in your own hands.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You could be extremely adroit at 
balancing your day between 
work and play. You'll know how 
to do what needs doing and also 
allocate time to enjoy yourself.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Successfully finishing what 
you start out to do will provide 
you the greatest gratification 
today. It trill be Important to 
both your ego and your Image to 
cross the finish line Intact.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Your perceptions regarding 
people and things could be 
extremely accurate today, so try 
to utilise th is g ift to your 
advantage. Make your Judg-

U t f A f e O R f t l A l W
X FA M 7

area.
(May 21-June 20) 

Success Is likely today If your 
objectives are clearly defined. If 
you try to feel and probe your 
way around. It could be another 
story.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
The probabilities for turning

By Phillip Aider
Hindsight Is the ability to see 

what you claim you saw with 
foresight.

At the bridge table, many 
people are great at seeing the 
right play when they know the 
layout o f all 52 cards. The 
expert, though, finds the right 
play during the deal, not af
terward In the post mortem.

Kit Woolsey. one o f America's 
most successful tournament 
players, wrote an excellent book 
entitled "Partnership Defense In 
Bridge." But In today's deal he 
found a great defensive play 
unaided.

North's double was negative.

firomlslng hearts. You might not 
Ike It with such weak hearts and 

such great diamonds, but note 
that five diamonds must lose 
three heart tricks, whereas four 
hearts can be made.

West led the spade queen. 
Declarer won with dummy's ace

and called for a trump. Immedi
ately Woolsey went up with his 
k ing  and swi tched to the 
diamond eight.

To South, this looked for all 
the world like a singleton. If so 
and If declarer finessed In 
diamonds now. there was a 
grave risk (hat a diamond rufT 
would defeat the contract. The 
d e f e n d e r s  might  w i n  one  
diamond and three hearta tricks: 
whereas, If East had three 
trumps Including (he acc-klng. 
rising with the diamond nrr and 
playing another heart through 
East would be successful.

So declarer won with his 
diamond ace and went down In 
his contract, losing three trump 
(ricks and a fourth (rick to East's 
diamond king.

Who would claim that South 
mlsplaycd? Woolsey found u 
great play and deserved his 
success.
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NOTICE O f ACTION IN EMINENT DOMAIN IN THE 
CIRCUIT COURT OF THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 

INANOFORIEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
CA1E N O .fl Iti; CA 11 L

SEMINOLE COUNTY, apolitical lubdimionottbc Stataot Florida.
M MlWR .

JAMESE. THOMPSON. FLORENCE M THOMPSON; FIRST 
UNION NATIONAL BANK OF FLORIDA. • N P k m i  Baking 
AMoclAtlan; V.S. HASEOTES A SONS LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, a 
BNoA* I Hand Limited Partner »hlp FIRST UNION NATIONAL 
BANK OF FLORIDA. a National Banking Attociihon FLORIOA 
POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY.kFlcrMJACorpor.no*. TEAM  
LP,kFNrMkLimitedPertnerihip. SUN BANK.N A . RAY 
V A L D S lw T a i CM teeter ef Samlnolf County, Florida. and the 
* * "—WNM W af «wHi m . I*any. m*ir hairy, devlteet. 
aeelgnee*. granteai. cudltori, ■anaai. e>e<utort. admlnlttratori. 
martgagaei. |udgm*nt crNlltrt. truifeei. lienholder*. pntoni In 
F——«»N" * * * * *  And all other per tom having or claiming to have 
any right, title ar Interest by. through, under or egemtt the above 
named Defendants, or otherwise claiming any right, title, or Interest 
lathe root property described In this action.

Defendants
t o : t h o s e  a b o v e  n a m e d  d e f e n d a n t s  a n d  t o  a l l
PARTIES CLAIMING INTEREST BY, THROUGH. UNDER OR 
AGAINST THE NAMED DEPENDANTS; AND TO ALL PARTIES 
HAVINO OR CLAIMINO TO HAVE ANY RIGHT. TITLE OR 
INTEREST IMTHE PROPERTY DESCRIBEO BELOW 

An Eminent Domain Petition, together with Its Dec location ot 
Taking haa bean Iliad in the above styled court to ocquire certain 
P 'W rty  Interests In Seminole County, Florida, described es follows i

PARCEL MO. 143 LAKE KART BOULEVARD (PHASE I I )
FEE SIMPLE

A  PARCEL OP LARD LYING IN SECTION IS , TOWNSHIP 
>0 s o o n ,  RANGE 30 EAST, CITY OF LAKE MARY, 
a m x a o L S  c o u n t y , F l o r i d a ? fro m  a  p o i n t  o p
RSFH tIR CE BEING THE NORTH ONE QUARTER OP SAID  
SECTION IS| THENCE SOUTH 00*42>33" NEST A 
DISTANCE OP I S . 00 FEET TO THE SOUTHERLY RIGHT 
OF WAY LIN E OF LAKE HARY BOULEVARD AND T11C 
FO IST OF BEGINNING; THENCE SOUTH «9*3»>35“ 
EAST ALONG SAID SOUTHERLY RIGHT OF NAY LIN E A 
DISTANCE OF I S . 00 F E E T ; THENCE SOUTH 00*42>33" 
NEST A  DISTANCE OF 3 4 .0 1  FEET; THENCE NORTH 
•S"S5*10 " NEST A DISTANCE OF I S . 00 FEE T; 
T W B C I  NORTH 00*42 >33" EAST A DISTANCE OF
I S . 03 FEE T  TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING,

PAWCEL CONTAINING 0 .0 1 2  ACRES MORE OR L E S S ., ,

ALSO THE FOLLONINGt FROM A POINT OP REFERENCE 
BEING THE NORTH ONE QUARTER CORNER OF SAID 
SECTION 15; THENCE SOUTH 00*42*33" NEST A 
DISTANCE OF 15.00 FEET TO THE SOUTHERLY RIGHT 
OF HAY LINE OF LAKE MARY BOULEVARD; THENCE 
SOUTH S9*36'3S" EAST ALONO SAID SOUTHERLY 
RIGHT OF MAY LINE A DISTANCE OF 19.00 FEET TO 
THE POINT or BEGINNING; THENCE CONTINUE SOUTH 
•9*34>35 EAST ALONG SAID SOUTHERLY RIGHT OP 
NAY LINE A DISTANCE OF 443.34 FEET; THENCE 
SOUTH 00*40*42" WEST A DISTANCE OF 37.09 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH «9 *94'S3" NEST A DISTANCE OF 
122.14 FEET; THENCE NORTH 49*29*10 NEST A DIS
TANCE OF 521.22 FEET; THENCE NORTH 00*42>31" 
EAST A DISTANCE OF 34.04 FEET TO THE POINT OP 
BEGINNING.

PARCEL CONTAINING 0.547 ACRES MORE OR LESS, 

TOGETHER WITH

PARCEL NO. 743 LAKE MARY BOULEVARD (PHASE I I )  
TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION EASEMEW1

A PARCEL O f LAND LYING IN SECTION 15, TOWNSHIP 
20 SOUTH, RANGE 30 EAST, IEMINOLS COUNTY, 
FLORIDA BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS 
FOLLOWS; FROM A POINT OP REFERENCE BEING THE 
NORTH ONI QUARTER CORNER OP SAID SECTION 15; 
THENCE SOUTH 00*43*33" NEST A DISTANCE OF
51.03 FEET; THENCE SOUTH «9*25 '10" EAST A*
DISTANCE OF 34.7S FEET TO THE POINT OF BIOIN
NING; THENCE SOUTH S9*25'10" EAST A DISTANCE 
OF 501.44 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 59*55*53" EAST A 
DISTANCE OF 123.15 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 
00*40>42" NEST A DISTANCE OF 10.00 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH ■9*54l 93» NEST A DISTANCE OF 
75.50 FEET; THENCE NORTH «3*4I*S7" NEST A
DISTANCE OF 45.11 FEET; THENCE NORTH 49*35>10" 
HUT A DISTANCE OF 1S1.4B FEET; THENCE SOUTH 
SB*11>41" NEST A DISTANCE OF 120.10 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH S9*25'10" NEST A DISTANCE OF 
50.00 FEET; THENCE NORTH S7*30'37" NEST A
DISTANCE OF 150.04 FEET; THENCE NORTH 00*34' 
50" EAST A DISTANCE OF 5.00 FEET TO THE POINT 
OF BEGINNING.

. V 1 iti*- * u
PARCEL CONTAINING 4.537 SQCARft .FRET NOBS OR 
LESS, .-v -'Jijj ’ rlj i

Jan

LARS MARY BOULEVARD(niASE I I )
PARCEL NUMBER 140 PERMANENT PERPETUAL 

RIGHT-OP-NAY EASEMENT

A PARCEL or LAND LYING IN SECTION 11, TOWNSHIP 
20 SOUTH, RANGE 30 EAST, CITY OP LAKE MARY, 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA AND BEING MORE PAR
TICULARLY DESCRIBEO AS FOLLOWS! FROM THE 
SOUTHWEST CORNER OP SAID SECTION 11; TJIDtCE 
NORTH 00*4S>49" EAST A DISTANCE OF 75.00 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 49*39*23" EAST A DISTANCE OF
121.03 FEET TO THE POINT OP BEGINNING; THENCE 
NORTH 09*49>03" NEST A DISTANCE OF 22.70 FEET 
TO A POINT ON A CURVE; THENCE 207.99 FEET 
ALONO THE ARC OF A CURVE TO THE LEFT HAVING A 
RADIUS OF 1,454.49 FEET, A CENTRAL ANCLE OF 
04•10'47* A CHORD LENGTH OP 207.42 FEET, ANO A 
CHORD BEARING NORTH 42*S9tl3" EAST; THENCE 
SOUTH 09*49*03" EAST A DISTANCE OP 34.34 FEET 
TO A POINT ON A CURVE; THENCE 143.73 FEET 
ALONG THE ARC OF A CURVE TO THE RIGHT HAVING A 
RADIUS OF 1,071.24 FEET, A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 
09*49*34" A CHORD LENGTH OP 143.51 FEET, AND A 
CHORD 0EARING SOUTH ■3*35'««* WEST TO A POINT 
OF TANCENCY; THENCE NORTH ■9*39'22" NEST A 
DISTANCE Of 35.39 FEET TO THE POINT OP BEGIN
NING.

PARCEL CONTAINING 4,041 SQUARE FEET MORI OR 
LESS,

TOGETHER WITH
PARCEL NO. 740 LARS MARY BOULEVARD (PHASE I I )

TBtPORARY CONSTRUCTION EASEMENT
A PARCEL OF LAND LYING IN SECTION 11. TOWNSHIP 
20 SOUTH, SAMI 30 EAST, SDUNOLR COUNTY, 
FLORIDA BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS 
FOLLOWS! FROM THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OP SAID 
SECTION 11; THENCE NORTH 00*41*49" EAST A 
DISTANCE OF 95.00 FEET; THENCE SOUTH B9*14*3S" 
SAIT a  DISTANCE OP 33.99 FEET TO A POINT OP 
CURVATURE; THENCE S4.24 FEET ALONG THE ARC OP 
A CURVE TO THE LEFT HAVING A RADIUS OF 
1,499.19 FEET, A CENTRAL ANOLE OP 03*14*49" A 
CHORD LENGTH OF 54.35 FEET, ANO A CHORD BEAR
ING NORTH >4*44*00" EAST TO THE POINT OP 
SEOINNING; THENCE NORTH 09*44*03" NEST A 
DISTANCE OF 12.47 PEST; THERCS SOUTH 74*24*55" 
EAST A DISTANCE OP 24.00 PUT; THSMCC SOUTH 
03*50*80" EAST -E DISTANCE.OF-S.30 rU T  TO A

POINT OH A CURVE; THDICE 23.49 FEET ALONG THE 
ARC OP A CURVE TO THE RIGHT HAVING A RADIUS OP 
1,494.49 FEET, A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 00*55*24" A 
CHORD LENGTH OF 23.49 FEET, AND A CHORD BEAR
ING SOUTH 14*34'53" WEST TO THE POINT OF 
BEGINNING.

PARCEL CONTAINING 211 SQUARE FEET MORE OR 
LESS.

Each Oelendanf It further notified that the Petitioner will petition 
tor an Order ol Taking before the Honorable Newman 0. Brock, one 
of the Judget ol the above tty led Court, on the 10th day of November. 
Iff], el W W a m.. In the Seminole County Courthoute. Courtroom J. 
Sanford. Florida. In accordance with lit Declaration el Taking 
heretofore filed In thtt caute All Oalandantt to Ihlt tuit and all ether 
I nit ret tad part let may timely requett e hearing on the Pet II Ion tor 
the Order ot Taking at the time end place deiigneted end be heard 
Any Defendant felling to Ilia a timely requett for hearing thall waive 
any right to Ob|ect to the Order ol Taking 

ANO
Each Defendant and any other per torn claiming any Inieretl In the 

property detcrlbed In the Petition In the above ttyled Eminent 
Domain proceeding It hereby required to terve written dtfentet. II 
any you have, to the PelIIIon heretofore filed In Ihlt caute on the 
Petitioner, end any requett lor a hearing on the petition lor the 
Order of Taking. It dttlred. on Petitioner! Attorney, whole name 
and addrett It thown below on or before November 1. If*], and to file 
the original of your written detentet end any roquet! for hearing on 
the Petition ter the Order of Taking with I he Clerk of this Court 
either before tervlce on the Petitioner'! Attorney or Immediately 
thereafter, to thaw whet right, title. Intern! or lien you er any of yin. 
hove er claim In end to the property deu rlbod In told Petition and to 
thew eeue. if any you ham. why laid property mould not M  
condemned lor the utei and pgrpotet a* tet forth In ta<d Petition. If 
you fell lo ontwat, e default may be entered egatntt you far the relief 
demanded In the Petition if you fall lo requett e hearing on the 
Petition ter Order at Taking you thell waive any right to object to 
laid Order ol Taking.

WITNESS my hand and teal ol tald Court on September 17. t**J 
(SEAL)

MAR YANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA 
By: Ruth King 
Deputy Clerk 

ROBERT A. McMILLAN 
County Attorney 
tor Seminole County, Florida 
Seminole County Sorvtcet Building 
IW) Eotl Fittt Street 
Sanford. Florida m n  
Telephone lent m u x .  tet. nt*
Attorney tor Pet manor 
Publlth: October 17,14. ItH

EVERYONE I TAKING
LOOK...
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Enhancing the neighborhood
The W ssts id e  Com m un ity  A sso c ia tio n  held  a 
fund -ra is ing  drive Saturday at wh ich ne ighbors

had a chance lo  becom e acqua inted. Procoeds 
from the flea market, arts and c ra fts  and food

o fe rs Treecoyla Bradley a donut. Right: Katie 
Young se lls  p ick les, sausages and p ig s ' feet.

c o n c e s s io n  w il l h e lp  the a s s o c ia t io n  w ith 
neighborhood enhancem ent. Left: Evan People
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141— Homes for Sale
L A K E F R O N T  4 bdrm . ] bath 

p lus g u rtt qua rter! with ?nd 
kitchen and out!lde entrance 
C u it o m  b r ic k  f i r e p la c e ,  
u re en ed  porch 1)1 by in .  Ca ll 
Nor Ihtlde Realty. 174 M i l

STAIRS P80PEITY
M A N A O E M E N T A  R E A L T YMimnn/»i am

STENSTROM'
REALTY,  INC. '

W c list and sell 
more property than 

anyone in the Creater 
Sanford.lake Mary area.
•  B R IT T A N Y  FA R M H O U S E  I

Beautifu lly  Remodeled 4 '1 'y 
w New Pool A Entertainment 
A rea l Gorgeous '« Ac Treed 
Lo t i tilt f00>

•  H ID D E N  L A K E I  ) /}  w/
tp a d o u t llo o rp lan l Sunken 
LN  w / Fp l . Sp ill BR  Plan 
Ea t In Kitchen. Scr Porch a 
M o re l 174. *001

•  ES T A T E  SA LE I 4 1 In Sabai
Pom ! cuttom  built w/ a ll the 
E X T R A S ' Beautifu l Pool a 
Patio  a re a1 SIM  000!

•  L A K E  F O R E S T l Magnificent 
4/J Poo l Horn* w / Every 
Feature Im agineable ' V iew ot 
Lake. B«ach a Clubhcute ' 
117**00'

•  W A Y S I D E  W O O D S -  
R E O U C E O I Gorgeout M  on 
I* A cre ! A ll the EX T R A S ! 
EZ  A c te t t  to I 4 a New M a ll! 
SIM 0001

•  SPR IN O H U R ST I Perfection! 
b e lt deter itad  th lt 4/11* Pool 
Mom* w/ It A L L I  Even  Four 
Own Founta in ! Your*, lor
I ' m  eooi

C A L I  AN Y T I ME

321-  2720
322-  2420
1141 Park  Or . la n ia rd  

M l W Laka M ary  B l . Lk Mary
•In Out 37th Ttir*

14V—Commercial 
Property / Sale

BATEMAN REALTY
San l.rd  Com m erc ia l build 
Ing. 1.140 tq  It Owner hold 
mg 17**00

321-0759 ....... 321 2257
D E LT O N A  p ro le t ilo na l o llic*  

bldg Sal* >«•*« option 1000 
tq  It. 1100 tq  ft. *00 tq  It IS 000 
down w r )>> ot leat* #pp"ed 
to down payment Eece ilen l 
location near I 4 and new
hotpiiai i ooom om ______

1 BOR. t BTH dup le. Sentord. 
M4 000 low down payment, 
owner Itnenclnq i n  ItO i

153—Acreage 
Lots/Sale

BATEMAN REALTY
G E N E V A  S acre* w ith ) 
bdrm mobile M L *00

321-0759.............. 321 2257
DELTONA AREA 10 ACRES
Ideal lo r  m ob ile  home or 
home t i le ,  h o rta t. ca ttle , 
term ing, or nurtary  Zoned 
ag ricu ltu ra l 11*00 par acre 
'.m a lt w w n  paym ent w itn 
owner lin anc lng  m - 7 4 M m  

O E N E V A  S acre*, wooded on 
O tca o la  Road. A  t la a t at 
110 000 B roker M4 *114 

G u ll/ lake 1/1 acre U4.S00
G a ll/ lak*  folk, each t*.(00 
P » e l4 4 « /-a c re t M0 000 
lan ia rd , large lo l l 14 *00 
Ottean 111X117 110*00
Geneva. S 1/4 acre* S4*.*00
Otleen * .  ac re t _____11J *00
Leman Blutt. 10 ac re t Ut.lOO 
Near Je t ia p . 4 (acre*  M l.*00 
la c r e grave. M1.000

Jwwe/M*

R e a l  e s t a t e , in c . 
322-7491

O S T E E N  Naw mabil* ham* an 
II acre* Owner linanclng 1 
bdrm , 1 bath S»4.*00 H I 0471 

V O LU S IA  CO U N TY  40 4C . 
n e a r P le r io n .  p a v e d  rd 
Si.S00/ac. B a ra  land  only. 
S trothar T lm barland*. Ltd 
P  O Bo* 7IS. Trey. A L  M0II. 
IMS) 144 1070

157-Mobile 
Homes / Sale

C A R R I A O E  C O V E  m o b ile  
home 41 Horton. 1*00 tq  11. 
outttanding 1 bdrm . 1 bath w/ 
g jrd e n  tub M an y  a * t r4 ll 
M u lt  M i l  -  Relocating! A  
Haa l at >11.000114 0410 

C A R R IA O E  CO VE  1 B D R M  
M ave In candltlanl 

W athar/dryar. tlova. (ridge. 
te r ten  porch  14.000110 7*4* 

M O B ILE  H O M E  w/pvf thady 
lot. 100 * IM  ft . 2/1. A /C . naw 
carpa l and vinyl, treened 
porch i l l . *00 407171 7141 

NEW  l**4'i, NO DOWN. 11% 
lnt*ra«l. 14X70. I t  71/ma.

14 X  TO. 1110/mo 141170*
17.44 S P L IT  P LA N . 1 bdrm . IW 

bath M l E a t! O tcaola Rd. 
Geneva 11,100 cath 14* *111 

11 FT  R V  Pa rk  model tra iler, 
large I tor Ida room H I  0114 or 
H I  4175 a lte r 4PM

181—Appliances 
/ Furniture

• AMANA MICROWAVE larga 
ovan with automatic dalrott 
Good condition I Only MS

407 H I  **10_________
APPLIANCE SA L! Wether, 

starting at ttS. Fraa del I very I 
Warranty I We tarvlca all ap 
piiancat At- Battna-Hil

• BABY BED. all accaitoriet
e.cept mattrett..............  SM
________ 407 HI 0*01_______

CHIPPENDALE COUCH. 1500 
1 and lablai A I collea labia. 
ilalrstepper HI 4711_________

•  COUCH Thlt End Up design 
Patitl weaves Mull M il. no 
room* |7 0  Call 1H  Otaa

181—Appliances 
/ Furniture

D O U B L E  SETS o! m a t fra t ta t 
and b o . springs Good cond i 
Hon I t l l / M l  H I 04*0__________

D R Y E R S /W A S M E R S . 1*S U P I
F R E E  D E L IV E R V I  W A R  
R A N T Y I A t- Bast 114-1141

O E. W A S H ER ; Work* w a ll, 
only naad naw hoM F l r t l  t i l  
take* It . C a ll H I  *410 tv m sg

•  H ID E  A  B ED  Rust co lored
va lva l. Good condition I I t !  
O B O 114 417*4 tP M ________

• K E N M O R E  M I C R O W A V E  
Ovan 1.1 cu It Touch con tro l 
penal, clock, and tim er M0 
C a ll IX) 11*0 41 ter 7 P M ______

•  L I V I N G  R O O M  C H A I R .  
B aau iilu l cu l valval baiga w ith 
sm a ll dark brown and burn t 
oranga pattern, pleated sk ir t 
B rand  naw H at Mil a rm  
protectors Elegant! O n ly  M 0

____________H4 11*0____________
•  M A T T R E S S  A BOX S P R IN G  

Good condition a.cep t m overs 
lat It gat water ttainad t i l

____________114 1111 ________
U S E D  B ED D IN G  S A L E H  K in g  

Ouaan. F u ll A  Sing!* M l  a Sal 
A U p t  L A R R Y 'S  M art 111 4111

187—Sporting Goods
G O LF  C A R T  in good condition 

tor ta 'e  1400 OBO
_________ Ca ll He 1111__________
H A R T L E Y 'S  OOLF C L U B S  • 

New In Sanfordl For a l l your 
golf c lub  neadtl Naw clubs, 
repa ir and refurbishing 

407 114 1441

189—Office Supplies 
____/Equipment
•  C O P IE R . Sharp F A X  7M w ith 

•onar su pp ly  and s e v e ra l 
m atte rs Needs repair t !0

11*4711___________

193— Law n  & G a rd e n
T R A C T O R / M O W E R  11 H P  

Sears gr calchar. dethatcher. 
a .c  cond S4W OBO 1 Reete 
h llchas. w/attach H I 07/1

199— Pets A Supplies
B L U E  FRO N T  A M A ZO N  lo r 

M ia  Talks, tlng t 1 cages 
1150 ___________ HO  »*«

200— Registered Pets
A K C  O R E A T  DANE P U P P I E S

I m a la .  I fe m a le  P r ic e  
negotiable Ea r ic ropped

H I  7144____________

201—Horses
P O N Y  R I D E S .  B i r t h d a y

p a r t ie s ,  r id in g  le t t o « »  
Y O U N O  R ID ER S  M* 5117

211—Antiques/ 
Collectibles

M A O N IF IC E N T  E X E C U T IV E  
M  a g I t  • 

Ira ta  datk. B aau iilu l b u r ly  
walnut, solid brats hand les 1 
pull Oul w illing  boards 
l i i f  E a r ly  M s  Ideal (or 
p ro lass iona lt Asking 1110 

H I  1717

215—Boats and 
Accessories

a A IR B O A T . I* It O ratshappar
IM  H P . Lycom ing naw m ag* . 
1 props tra iler. 11.100 C a ll 
H I  1401 or H I  7770__________

•  BA  W i n e r  i t . m i  Sun
b r id g e . ISO O M C , l l l h r t  
Ga lley , heed morel 117*00 

___________ 44A04H____________
•  JC  PONTOON BOAT 14H. 1! 

Hp M e rcu ry  motor M000
____________14* 17*1____________
M O TO R  SA ILER . 17 W e lk in s  

1*01. Vanm ar d e iM l. P ilo t  
houM  ra lrlgara tlon . p ressu re  
w a te r. A /C . Load«d L iv e  
aboard HO MO 777 *174________

•  IS F T  BO W R ID ER . 41 hp 
M e rcu ry , top and ga lvan lta d  
l i l t  tra ile r  14* 1111 SHOO O B O

•  IS FT . OLASTRON. SI H P  
Ev ln rude. tra iler Outstanding 
Candl M u ll  seel S14I1 111 S i l l

•  I* F T  BO W RIO ER  US H P
M ercu ry , o/b. low hr* . w ith  
tra ile r  11,100 H I  014*________

a i *m  1K I/F ISH  boat. *0 H P  
M a rc  . w/ tra iler. Runt o ra a t l 
41.000 P a rt ia l F manca 4*1 740>

a l* M  B O M B E R  BASS to a t .
M a r in e r angina, 10 hr* on 
boat, i r  i  hull M in i cond i 
Ikm l 14.110 OBO H I  14*1 

• M  F T  PONTOON beat, a l l 
fiberg lass. 140 H P  Evanrude. 
V a ry  la s t l Many a itra s . Ilka 
naw. On ly  H I  000 111 4M0

217—Gerege Seles

COMMUNITY GARAGE SALE
F r id ay . Saturday. Sunday. •  4. 
Location the (laid o il 417 at

•GARAGE SALE AD BARGAIN
Call In your garage M ia  ad by 
II  noon on Tuesday and taka 
advantage ol our special 
garage M ia  ad priced Call 
Classified now for details I

322-2811
L A K E  M A R Y . COLONY C O V B : 

W ater Bad. bikes, app l,. lo ts ot 
c h lld ran /ad u ll clothing and  
shoes. Including over 70 m ans 
su its In a ica lla n l cond. Tons o f 
toys, books, and other Hams. 
I l l  W. Charing Cross C lr . ( L k  
E m m a  lo  Graaway to G reen 
lo rd  to W. Charing C ross) 
Saturday and Sunday I  to S. 

____________H I -4141____________

LARGE GARAGE SALE
Kaywood Subdivision, o i l  44A. 
IT* Wood R idge T ra il Sunday

MOVING SAU
Furn  1 bdrm  M is. I pc ch ina  
cab inet, g lass doors, m ltc . 
Hams Sofa, lova M a i, T V  
1100. 110 Oakland. Sunland 
E stales. Sanford. 17 *1

________ O c t . l lN a v .  14________
111 A L D E A N  OR.. SA N FO R D  

R a t r lg a r a t o r ,  m lc ro w a v a . 
so la , c h a ir s . »l*c b room , 
books. A ta r i system, tapes. 
m an V w o m an ’i  clothing Lo is  
more good Stull 110 4 Sunday 

171 F IN E  ST Lk  M ary Lk M a ry  
B lvd  to Sth SI R l on Washing 
•on R I on P ina Sunday *1 . 
Baby Items, above grnd pool, 
chain tone*, brick window, e tc

222—Musical 
Merchandise

M ARX ORUM  STUDIO New 
•pan and accepting students.
A ll la va lt A  styles, learn using 
lop pro equipment H I  1*44 

•  O L D  U P R I O H T  P I A N O .  
F ra e l You haul II. It’s you rs l 

H I  010*

223—Miscellaneous
AIR F I L T E R .  T r l Madl*. (or 

A L L E R G IE S , naw. warranty. 
Co il 1100 w i l l  ta crlH ca  lor

1*0 H7 41SI Leave met tag*
•  C U R R IE R  * ’  I V E l  H am id

print v a ry  o ld  Sira Il"s14 ' 
Sub ltct “ T h e  B ride  ' A lso 
copies P h ilo sophe r and w ilt  
cartoons A l l  lo r  110 Lake 
Mary H I  4744 _____________

FIVE P E R S O N  1PA . Complete 
with eq u ip m en t and cedar
oaitbo ll.srsiH O O M________

FOR S A L E i 1 p lace sectional 
sola. 47 Inch  large screen 
l« l* v ls lo n ,  P a c k a r d  B a ll 
computer. B a i l  o ile r  HO 014* 

KINO SIZE  W A T E R B E D  ml  II 
d raw e r* . h e a d b o a rd , and 
canopy w / lig h t!  and m irrors. 
tx »  O B O  I year old male 
cacktr sp an ie l w / papers |71 

____ M l  HI*________
• K I T C H E N  S I N K  a n d  

bathroom s in k  SI0 each Com 
piett w ith law ca t! 1H  4411

S E C U R IT Y  B A R S  ga la  lo r 
sliding g l. door. 4 window. I 
bay window  t i l l  111 »«4 

SEWING M A C H IN E .  Brothers 
portab le, does  everything'

_» l*0_________  111 M U
I FT PO O L T A B L E  Slate 1 

layers th ick , needs tell, hat all 
equip 1400 O B O  C a l' H I  1*41

230—A nt ique/C lass ic  
Cars

•  C A O I L L A C .  F l e e t w o o d  
oilonded. 1*71 1 ownor. 47K. 
QQrogad M IN T I  H.100117 *400

•  C H E V E L L C . 1*71 S4 000 ml. 
VI. oulo. A /C . PS . HgM 0 '**" 
molo lllc. super clean Musi 
teel 11 100111 100*

230—Antique/Classic 
Cars

•  FO R D  T N U N D E R B IR O , It44
A l l  o r lg ln a l l  N o o d t tom o 
work 1I.4I1QBO 111 0114

•  R A R E  It4 ! Bu lch  R iv e r*
O rlg  w / m anual* A  receipts 
M u l l  te ll make o ile r  111 11*4

1966 MUSTANG
Convertib le 14 *00 H I  4114 

1*47 B O N N E V IL L E  Braugham 
1 door. a u to . A /C . fender 
s k ir t s , loaded w / options 
R u n te .ce lle n l 11110 111 tt*7

1970 DEVILLE CADILLAC
•  11000 A ll power H I  0114

231-Cars
•  B U IC K  R E O A L . 1*71. While, 

no engine good transm ission. 
body la ir  1130 111 4471

•  B U IC K  L E  1 A B R E  Custom
1*71. V I. auto. a ir . P 'S  Clean, 
runs great! M any naw ae tra t l 
H .SOOOBO 17* 7141__________

•  C H E V Y  CA M A R O . 1*77 Ro
bu ilt V I. lots o l naw pe rttl 
ms H I  Oil* any lim a________

• C H E V Y  C E L E B R IT Y .  IH7 
A /C . P/S. P  B A M  F M  radio 
1* OUO m ijet l) 100111*714__

•  C H E V Y  C A P R IC E  I t , 1 dr.
lu l l power, garage kep i Must 
see 17000 407**1 s m a l le r
4pm

•  CHRYSLER IM P E R IA L  *1 
L ik e  new M u l l  M i l  Only
t ii.o oo  c e ll <407 m i  **i4

•  C J  1 J E E P .  1*71 • c y l.
custom. Rebuilt angina, new 
liras , brakes 11.47} O BO  111 
law___________________

•  H Y U N D A I SO NATA  GL1. *0
auto. a ir. loaded, sunruot. 41K 
m l .c lean  U  *00 H i  111*

231—Cars

• J E E P  C H E R O K E E  SPO RT .
m i .  4a4. 4 door, auto . a ir . 
am /tm  cess. 70 W0 m l 111.000 
H I  1177 attar 1pm____________

•  M A Z D A  M l AT A. I*** Rad 
V a ry  low m iles lt.000. I owner 
M ust sett HO.*** HO }(*«

•  M O N T E  CAR LO  1*71. greet 
cond i A /C . runt Ilka a lop I 
Sharp looking! 11.110114 t i l l

•  P O N T IA C  M M  1TE. M. etc 
cond . I IK  ml. all power, 
Includ Mats, am/tm casMtta, 
equa luer, cruise, more Below 
N A P A  *4100 H I  *141 
P U B L IC  AUTO  AUCTION e 
E V E R Y  T U E 1D A V 7 :!}  P M  
D A Y T O N A  AUTO  AUCTION

H w y .t l .  D*yt*na Beach 
*•4 1114111

SHORT OF CASH?
Seriously loosing lor a nice, 
c lean , used c a r t  O E P E N  
OABLE Down payments as 
low as III*  Includes Ian A 
till*  C a ll

FUES AUTO SALES 
*  w 327-2692 ★ ★

S U B U R B A N  II. ISO P/S. P B. 
A m /F m  cassette. A/C. Runs 
great 14.710 H I 1111 

1*44 C A V A L IE R  station wagon 
Need! manifo ld Runt g re e ll 
lea co ld a ir II.H 0  7404017

• l**« LE BARON  GT Canvert 
ib le Rad w/ gray lop. V  4. 
auto . A /C . c ru lM  c o n i. P /S . 
P /B . P L .  haadHnar lor con 
va r lib la  17.*00 Call 447 T i l l

•  74 PO NT IAC  O RANO  P R IX  7 
door. VI. 1 »  Engine. P/S . 
P /B , A /C . new I r a n t . C ra ig  
A M  F M  radio RUNS LIKE A 
O R E A M  1400 OBO 111*471

231— Car*

•  t t t t  M A Z D A  P ra t*g*  L X . 
t ie r  to . cast M u tt  Mill B e il 
bur in tawn117.000 H I  111*

• M  C H E V Y  van. V  ( .  A/C. new 
lira s  ll.M O  7* C A M A R O  V  I. 
AT . A /C  11.100 H I » M

'14 FO R D  A e ra t la r  ca ga van
Auto. A /C . crulM. new lira s  
Runs'lPOM  good SH IP  H I  HO*

•  I* L IN C O L N  T O W N C A R . 
Showroom cand . garaged A ll 
gadgets! 13*10 O B O  H I  17*1

'•7 O LD S  R E O E N C Y  t*d*n 
Fu lly  equipped, o rlg  owner 
11.100 H I  1111 batora *PM

•  M  L E  B A R O N  canverlib le  
rad. loaded, d ig  dash, new 
lop, naw lira s  17,0004*1 7*04

233- A u to  P a r t*
___ /Accessories___
•  AUTO  " B R A ”  P rotective 

cover tor tront ot 1*1! N itsan 
MO Z X 140 C a ll *41 H U

B R A N D  N EW  navar InHalled 
sm a ll b lo ck  C h a v y  p a rts  
Holley 4BBL 400 double pump 
c a rb l.  E d e lb ro c k  a im  In 
lakes. B e ll housing . Hurst 
sh llle r k it. AAclaod  and Hays 
d isc ’s and p ra ts  pia*at M utt 
M i l l  C a ll lo r p r ic e  Su iy  at
1*0 *440 days_________________

TRANSM ISSIO NS New. rebuilt 
tor street to com petition from 
SIS* *1 Select Auto 1H  4744

235-tru c k s / "  
Buses/ Vans

•  C H E W  B E A U V I L L E  VAN
'7*. t ton. Passenger van. 
clean Loaded! Too much lo 
list, m u ll sea lo  appreciate 
Only 17 j*SO BO  171 *700

235-Trucks / 
Busts/Vans

•  C J  J E E P. Sal up lo r hunting
tt.*50

471 7100 or 141 7444

•  H A N D IC A P P E D  VAN . IM0
Ford E I10 Lit*, automatic 
doors H  OOP H I  741*_________

•  J E E P  P IC K  U P  4s4, 1t7*. VI. 
auto. Eng ine and Irens ra 
b u ilt  (abou t 10.000 m ile s )  
Newer In tar lot 12.M0HI B M

P L Y M O U T H  V O Y A O E R . *1. 
V*. 7 pastangar. sky blue, 
window tint. 0 down, taka over 
payments H I  000 H4 1104

m i  C O M A N C H E E  PICK U P  
P I O N E E R  4 c y l in d e r ,  
automatic, brand naw MSOI 
in,**i________Can m am

IMS FO R D  W INDOW  VAN. A ll 
o rig ina l Rebu ilt engine 11000 

111010*

235-Trucks / 
B usts/V ans

•  t i n  C H E V Y  W ton p/up. HO 
V* Runs good Eng in e  and 
Irens i trong l l . lO O n i  U H

m i l l *  C H E V Y  P IC K U P  w ith 
cam per lop Naad* ang ina 
M M  ..........................H I  7110

• m i  FORO RAN OER X L T  SC.
While, gray Int. M a n y  e a tra t l 
111400080*04 70* 1110 ___

7* J E E P  CJ 7. New lira s , greet 
hunting |tap R u n t g ra a l l  
11.410 OBO ........  H I  101*

241—Recreational 
Vehicles/Cam pers

IM I E X E C U T IV E  P R O N T O  ) l
It lo w  m iles, tw in a ir ,  looks 4 
runs greatl 4 1 Onan 111.100 
OBO Call 117 4114 W in te r Spgt

•  IM ) W IN NEBAO O . M ' long
Naw engine, Onan generator 
17,100 lirm  H I M l*________

•  77 lO UTHW IND  m otor home
11 It Fu lly  M i l  contro lled  
1 4 0*060  H I  *11*

Sanford Motor Co.

mm

And Your Longwood -  Sanford -  Casselberry New Car Dealers Have Over $60,000,000 in 
Inventory of Brand New 1993 and 1994 Cars, Trucks, Vans. Sports Utilities and Boats Plus a 

Large Inventory ol Pre-owned Late Model Vehicles a t ...

INTEREST RATE FROM 
BARNETT BANK ON NEW 

*93 AND ’94 MODELS 
4.9% ON PRE-OWNED 

MODELS

NEW AND 
USED

VEHICLES TO 
SELECT FROM

IT  S WORTH THE DRIVE!
E a sy  To Get To From  All Over 

Central jc Florida! N

LOOK FOR THE GREEN AND WHITE 
TENT WITH THE BARNETT BANK 
BANNER AT ALL PARTICIPATING 
NEW CAR DEALERSHIPS

Barnett Bank

DOC TRACK RD,


